<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME</th>
<th>GIVEN_NAME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>COL</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAASTAD</td>
<td>THOS.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>5 MAY</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>OF CAMERON, BARRON CO./MAGGIE SELL OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAASTAD</td>
<td>THOS.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>5 MAY</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>PUPS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>OF CAMERON / MAGGIE SELL OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAASTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 JUL</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>29 JUN</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR./MRS. TOM SAASTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAASTED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 JUL</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>29 JUN</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR./MRS. THOS. SAASTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 SEP</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>27 SEP</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>MRS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td>ALBERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>30 JAN</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>23 JAN</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>TO ANNIE BUERHT OF KAUKAUNA / PORT EDWARDS NEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td>ANNA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>13 JUN</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HENRY KRUBSACK OF SHERRY / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td>ELSIE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 JUL</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>19 JUL</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>11 MOS.OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. JOHN SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>12 NOV</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>11 NOV</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>BOY TO MR./MRS. ERNEST SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>10 OCT</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 MAR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>GIRL TO GLEN &amp; LYNN SAEGER OF PORT EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>10 MAR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>2A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17 MAR</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>BOY TO DOUGLAS &amp; KATHY SAEGER/LOCAL GRNDPRNTS LISTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 FEB</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>12 FEB</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>BOY TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SAEGER FROM KELLNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>11 MAR</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>10 MAR</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>5 MOS.OLD SON OF MR./MRS. ERNEST SAEGER / BRONCHITIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 NOV</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>18 NOV</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>INFANT SON OF MR./MRS. ALBERT SAEGER/PORT EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1 FEB</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>WIFE OF AUGUST SAEGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE</td>
<td>HENRY</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 APR</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>11 APR</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>TO MARTHA WILCOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEN</td>
<td>JULIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>2 MAY</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>LARRY PRUST / BOTH OF WI.RAPIDS / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>ALBERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>23 OCT</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>PUPS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>TO ANNA BUSS / HER DEATH - SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>ANNA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 JUN</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HENRY KRUBSACK / TOWN OF SHERRY / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>ANNA BUSS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>23 OCT</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>PUPS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21 OCT</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>WIFE OF ALBERT SAGER / DUE TO CHILDBIRTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>8 DEC</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>5 DEC</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>TO LIZZIE LEVERANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td>ERNEST</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 JUN</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>16 JUN</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>TO EMMA DITMAN OF VESPER / MARRIED AT SENECA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>9 NOV</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>31 OCT</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR./MRS. FRED SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>25 JUN</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>19 JUN</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SAGER / KELLNER NEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 JAN</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>BOY TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>15 MAR</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>9 MAR</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>BABY GIRL OF MR./MRS. ALBERT SAGER OF PORT EDWARDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSTATER</td>
<td>ABERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>30 OCT</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>29 OCT</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>TO MISS BERTHA ERDMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGSTATER</td>
<td>ALBERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>28 OCT</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>29 OCT</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>TO MARRY BERTHA ERDMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTER</td>
<td>MARY</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>17 MAY</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FRED FALL / MAR.LIC. / ALSO KELLNER NEWS 17 MAY ISSUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTER</td>
<td>MARY</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 MAY</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>17 MAY</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>TO FRED FAHL / MAR. LIC. IN SAME ISSUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTOW</td>
<td>WILLIAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>17 SEP</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ANNA AHRENS / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALTOW</td>
<td>WM.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 SEP</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>ANNA AHRENS / BOTH OF TOWN OF RICHPFIELD / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALZENBURGER</td>
<td>ROBERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 NOV</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>22 NOV</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>TO FRANCES LEACH / NEKOOSA NEWS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>19 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>SEE HIS DEATH / MAR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>22 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>19 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>72 YRS. OLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>S&amp;S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>SEE HIS BIRTH / MAR.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 DEC</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>HUSBAND OF JANE SAMPSON / SEE HER DEATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 FEB</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>SEE HIS MARRAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>S&amp;S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1837</td>
<td>TO JANE TEAL / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>A. B.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 DEC</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>TO JANE TEAL / SEE HIS DEATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>AHIRA BEACH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1813</td>
<td>EARLY PIONEER / GOOD OBIT. / SEE HIS DEATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>AHIRA BEACH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>19 OCT</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>SEE HIS BIRTH / WIFE IS JANE TEAL / GOOD OBIT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Elisha M.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>6 JAN</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>15 DEC</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>OBIT--NILES, MICHIGAN/ BROTHER OF A.B. SAMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>25 FEB 1897</td>
<td>1 MAR 1842 BOY TO MRS. JANE SAMPSON / FROM EIGHTY YEARS OLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>14 FEB 1906</td>
<td>14 FEB 1906 TO IDA HALVORSEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 DEC 1901</td>
<td>15 DEC 1901 85 YRS.OLD / WIDOW OF A.B.SAMPSON / SEE HIS DEATH TOO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>27 DEC 1901</td>
<td>26 DEC 1901 MRS. A.B. SAMPSON / 84 YRS. OLD/OLDEST SETTLER OF WOOD CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 DEC 1901</td>
<td>15 DEC 1901 SEE HER BIRTH/MAR.- TEAL /SEE HUS.DEATH - SAMPSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1 JAN 1880</td>
<td>23 DEC 1879 TO MEDA MOORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>11 MAR 1882</td>
<td>9 MAR 1882 OBIT. HUSBAND-H.A. / AGE 30 YRS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>20 FEB 1897</td>
<td>1 0 1817 MRS. SAMPSON - 80TH BIRTHDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>11 MAR 1882</td>
<td>9 MAR 1882 MRS.HENRY A.SAMPSON / 30 YR.OLD DAU. OF SAMULE MOORE/CNSMPTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDCHEZ</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>26 AUG 1989</td>
<td>25 AUG 1989 GIRL TO LEON &amp; CINDEE SANCHEZ OF BANCROFT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>4 DEC 1884</td>
<td>27 NOV 1884 GEO. W. SHOREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 AUG 1903</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY SANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>19 AUG 1903</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY SANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>12 OCT 1889</td>
<td>10 OCT 1889 HEART DISEASE/SEE 5 OCT.- PENSION NEWS/GEN.INFO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>15 JAN 1890</td>
<td>29 OCT 1889 PROBATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 OCT 1889</td>
<td>10 OCT 1889 FATHER OF MRS. GEO. SHOREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>23 NOV 1899</td>
<td>22 NOV 1899 TO GRACE ELIDA PRATT / LONG ART.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>19 AUG 1903</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY SANDERSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 AUG 1903</td>
<td>13 AUG 1903 GIRL TO H.M.SANDERSON OF ALGONA, IOWA/GRNDPA EDWARD S. RENNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDERSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>8 MAY 1902</td>
<td>7 MAY 1902 SON OF MR./MRS. J.M.SANDERSON TO DELLA RENNE / ART.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDMAN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>8 SEP 1888</td>
<td>3 SEP 1888 TO ANNA OLSSON / BOTH OF T.OF SHERRY, WOOD CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDMAN</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>13 SEP 1905</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN SANDBMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDUS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 FEB 1905</td>
<td>6 FEB 1905 GRANDPA SANDUS/DAD OF MRS. OAKS OF NECEDAH / 91 YRS. OLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANFORD</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 JUN 1905</td>
<td>0 0 OF MARSHFIELD / FRANK HARDWICK OF ST. PAUL / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>30 MAY 1906</td>
<td>0 0 MARGARETTE DIEW / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>4 MAR 1886</td>
<td>0 0 TO GEO. W. DOWNS OF CENTRALIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 FEB 1886</td>
<td>3 18 FEB 1886 MRS. SANGER TO GEO. W. DOWNS AT PITTSFIELD, MASS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>23 DEC 1899</td>
<td>0 0 CHARLES MULLER / BOTH OF BABCOCK / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>21 AUG 1989</td>
<td>1 19 AUG 1989 BOY TO MICHAEL &amp; JANE SANGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANGKUHL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>11 NOV 1899</td>
<td>0 0 OF EDGAR / ANNA REMSKE OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANVILLE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>18 NOV 1904</td>
<td>9 NOV 1904 TO AMOS GRIFFITH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANVILLE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>30 OCT 1884</td>
<td>26 OCT 1884 TO B. G. CHANDOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANVILLE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 NOV 1884</td>
<td>3 26 OCT 1884 TO MR. B. D. CHANDOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 JUL 1890</td>
<td>9 NOV 1904 OF PITTSVILLE TO A.E.GRIFFITH OF BABCOK / AT PITTSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGEL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 DEC 1905</td>
<td>0 0 FRED GEBHARDT / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAREL</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 OCT 1905</td>
<td>15 OCT 1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARLES</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>3 JUL 1875</td>
<td>0 0 TO PHOEBE HALLECK / 50TH WEDDING ANNIV./12 CHLDRN. LISTED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARLES</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 JUN 1875</td>
<td>19 MAY 1825 50TH WED. ANNIV. WIFE-PHOEBE HALLECK, MARR. IN N.Y.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARLES</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 MAR 1905</td>
<td>0 0 OF MERRILL / ELSIE FREETS / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCHANK LIZZIE Death Centralia Enterprise 24 FEB 1887 19 FEB 1887 BURNED / ALSO SEE 10 FEB ISSUE
SCHANK MINNIE V. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 OCT 1895 5 OCT 1895 TO WM. A. EATON
SCHANK ROSE Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 MAR 1896 15 MAR 1896 WIFE OF JAMES DEMARS/ 24YRS. OLD / DIPHTHERIA
SCHANK Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 26 DEC 1906 LOC. 2 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS.ULRICH SCHANK AT BIRON LAST WEEK
SCHANKS A. M. Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAY 1905 28 APR 1905
SCHANNOCK MARTIN Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 5 MAY 1900 30 APR 1900 65 YEARS OLD / OBIT.
SCHANNOCK MARTIN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 5 MAY 1900 PUPS 3 30 APR 1900 FROM T. OF SENeca
SCHANNOCK MARTIN Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAY 1900 30 APR 1900
SCHANOCK MARTIN Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 JUN 1900 1 MAY 1900 PROBATE
SCHANOCK MARTIN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 19 MAY 1900 4 1 MAY 1900 PROBATE
SCHANOCK MARY Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 DEC 1896 23 DEC 1896 4 YR. OLD DAUGHTER OF MR./MRS. FRANK SCHANK
SCHANTZ JOSEPH Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 SEP 1899 20 SEP 1899 TO MISS MARY LA FLEUR / ANNOUNCEMENT GIVEN
SCHANTZ JOSEPH J. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 SEP 1899 PUPS 0 0 TO MARY LA FLEUR OF PLOVER / ARTICLE
SCHANTZ KATHRYN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 OCT 1906 1 8 26 SEP 1906 TO ELBERT KELLOGG OF NEK. AT STEVENS POINT / ART.
SCHANTZ KATHRYN EILEEN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 SEP 1906 27 SEP 1906 TO ELBERT C. KELLOGG
SCHANTZ MARY Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 24 MAY 1990 2A 5 13 SEP 1891 TO HENRY/CAROLINE SCHATZ /HER MAR.- SCHATZ/DEATH- UECKER
SCHANTZ MARY Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 24 MAY 1990 2A 5 30 APR 1922 TO FRED UECKER/HER OBIT.- UECKER/HER BIRTH - SCHATZ
SCHAVER CHARLES Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUN 1905 0 0 ALICE SIEMER / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHAVET HATTIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 16 NOV 1901 0 0 JOHN WISSINK / MAR.LIC.
SCHAVET HATTIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 NOV 1901 0 0 JOHN WISSINK / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHAVET HATTIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 SEP 1906 1 3 0 0 MARY PETRACK / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
SCHIEBE GUSTA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 SEP 1902 0 0 J.A. SPANGENBERG / MAR.LIC.
SCHIEBE GUSTA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 SEP 1902 0 0 OF PORT EDWARDS / J.A.SPANGENBERG OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
SCHIEBER EMIL Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 18 AUG 1899 PUPS 3 0 0 OF FENWOOD,MARATHON CO./FRENSZI SEIDL OF AUBURNDALE /MAR.LIC
SCHELFOUST JOSEPHINE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 SEP 1901 0 0 JOHANNEs KROMMENAKER AT STEVENS POINT / MAR. LIC.
SCHELL WILLIAM I. Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 FEB 1905 8 FEB 1905 TRAIN ACCID.STEVENS POINT /ALSO WCR 17 FEB 1905 PAGE 3
SCHELLA WM. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 23 DEC 1898 18 DEC 1898 TO LOTTIE SOWOTZKI
SCHELLA WM. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 23 DEC 1898 18 DEC 1898 TO LOTTIE SOWOTZKI
SCHELLER JOHN Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 DEC 1899 PUPS 3 0 0 OF FENWOOD,MARATHON CO./FRENSZI SEIDL OF AUBURNDALE /MAR.LIC
SCHELPEPPER WM. DEATH Wood Co. Reporter 13 NOV 1903 0 0 ESTATE
SCHENCK LIZZIE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 26 FEB 1887 19 FEB 1887 DAU. OF MR./MRS.ULRICH SCHENCK/DUE TO ACCIDENT/ALSO 5 FEB 1887
SCHENCK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 MAR 1903 0 0 BOY TO THE TOWN TREAS./AND WIFE SCHENCK OF PLAINFIELD
SCHENCK Death Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JUL 1886 21 JUL 1886 CHILD OF MR. U. SCHENCK FROM T.OF GRAND RAPIDS
SCHENCK Death Wood Co. Reporter 2 APR 1903 0 0 INFANT CHILD OF MR./MRS. L.G.SCHENCK
SCHENK LIZZIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 FEB 1887 19 FEB 1887 DAU. OF ULRICH SCHENCK / BURNT / ARTICLE
SCHENK ROSA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 SEP 1893 12 SEP 1893 TO JAMES DUMAS / LONG ARTICLE WITH GIFT LIST
SCHENK ULRIC Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 MAR 1899 6 MAR 1899 PARALYSIS
SCHENK ULRIC Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 OCT 1901 0 0 AMELIA FOUBARE / MAR.LIC.
SCHENK ULRIC Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 OCT 1901 22 OCT 1901 TO AMELIA FOUBART / MAR. LIC. WCR 17 OCT 1901
SCHENK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 20 DEC 1906 18 DEC 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. ULRICH SCHENK OF BIRON
SCHENK Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 JUL 1886 0 0 2 CHLDRN. OF U. SCHENK LAST WEEK OF DYSENTERY
SCHENNEMANN META Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 OF HANSEN / WILLIAM THEMKEY OF ARPIN / MAR. LIC.
SCHILLING DONALD Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 11 AUG 1989 2A 2 0 0 JEAN SCHILLINGER / MAR. 25 SEP. 1966
SCHILLINGER JEAN Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 11 AUG 1989 2A 2 0 0 DONALD SCHILLINGER / MAR. 25 SEP.1966
SCHILLINGER JOHN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 1 JUN 1904 0 0 INQUEST FEES / COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
SCHILLINGER JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 FEB 1904 0 0 PROBATE COURT
SCHILTZ NICK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 JAN 1904 7 JAN 1904 TO MISS COMPA / BOTH FROM RUDOLPH
SCHINDELHOLZ HELENA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 7 JUN 1903 31 DEC 1902 TO W. A. RUNGE
SCHLINGER JOHN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 1 JUN 1904 0 0 INQUEST FEES / COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
SCHULTZ NICK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 JAN 1904 7 JAN 1904 LOGGING ACCIDENT
SCHLAFKA WM. J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 AUG 1900 1 4 0 0 VERONA BARTH - BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
SCHLAFKE IDA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 FEB 1905 0 0 LOS. LAMERE / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHLANPITZ Birth Wood Co. Reporter 15 MAR 1900 2 MAR 1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM SCHLANPITZ
SCHLATTERER ROBERT Death Grand Rapids Tribune 14 JUN 1902 10 JUN 1902 8 YR.OLD SON OF MR./MRS.L.M.SCHLATTERER / PNEUMONIA
SCHLEPKE AUGUST Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 NOV 1901 0 0 ANNA KUEHLING / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHLIF ANGELINE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 SEP 1902 28 AUG 1902 TO EMIL NACHT / MAR.LIC. 27 AUG. ISSUE
SCHLIF ANGELINE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 AUG 1902 0 0 EMIL NACHT / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHLIF Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 20 AUG 1902 14 AUG 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. MATT SCHLIF
SCHLIF Birth Wood Co. Reporter 18 NOV 1904 0 0 35TH BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MRS. MAT SCHLIG
SCHLINSOG DENISE Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 8 MAR 1989 2A 2 0 0 MICHAEL SCHLINSOG / MAR.25 APRIL 1981
SCHLINSOG MICHAEL Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 8 MAR 1989 2A 2 0 0 DENISE SCHLINSOG / MAR. 25 APRIL 1981
SCHMAAL MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 NOV 1902 0 0 HENRY F. BAAB / MAR.LIC.
SCHMAAL MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 NOV 1902 0 0 HENRY F. BAAB / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHMANTASKI GUSTAV Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 MAR 1906 0 0 PROBATE
SCHMIEDEER FRANK Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 JUN 1900 1 0 0 OF MRSHFLD./CATHERINE TREMMEL OF AUBURNDALE / MAR.LIC.
SCHMICK DAVID Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 30 MAY 1990 2A 1 0 0 FROM TERRY BODETTE SCHMICK
SCHMICK TERRY BODETTE Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 30 MAY 1990 2A 1 0 0 FROM TERRY BODETTE SCHMICK
SCHMID ROBERT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 12 OCT 1901 0 0 LIZZIE GOSS / MAR.LIC.
SCHMID ROLAND Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 OCT 1901 0 0 LIZZIE GOSS / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHMIDT ANNA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 OCT 1903 0 0 AMBROSE HOFFMAN / MAR.LIC.
SCHMIDT ANNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 OCT 1903 0 0 AMBROSE HOFFMAN / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHMIDT CHAS. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 25 OCT 1879 PROB 0 0 FROM WOOD CO.
SCHMIDT DIANE DRINSINGER Mentioned Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 28 JUL 1989 2A 2 0 0 MICHAEL SCHMIDT / MAR. 2 MAR. 1979
SCHMIDT DOUGLAS Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 31 MAY 1990 2A 4 15 JUN 1990 OF MADISON / ANNETTE KLEIN OF NEKOOSA / MAR.LIC.
SCHMIDT EMMA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 APR 1900 PUPS 4 0 0 GEORGE ECKES / BOTH T.OF LINCOLN / MAR.LIC.
SCHMIDT EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 APR 1900 0 0 GEORGE ECKES / BOTH T.OF LINCOLN / MAR.LIC.
SCHMIDT EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 NOV 1886 0 0 TO CHAS GOTHIA OF CROOKSTON,MN./AT ST. POINT
SCHMIDT EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 APR 1900 0 0 GEORGE ECKES / MARR. LIC.
SCHMIDT ERNEST Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 JUN 1903 0 0 MARY K. MALONEY / MAR.LIC.
SCHMIDT HENRY A. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 SEP 1903 0 0 ELIZABETH FISCHER / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHMIDT JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 JAN 1886 S&S. 5 7 JAN 1886 TO ANNA DUBERSTEIN AT 4 MILE CREEK
SCHMIDT JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JAN 1886 7 JAN 1886 TO ANNA DUBERSTEIN
SCHRINNER CHAS. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 16 FEB 1900 11 FEB 1900 TO HENRIETTA LIPKE
SCHRINNER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 16 NOV 1900 12 NOV 1900 TO MRS. CHAS. SCHRINNER
SCHROETER HERMAN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 MARATHON CTY./KATHERINE TRIERWEILER OF MRSHFD./MAR.LIC.
SCHROEDEL GEORGE Marriage Centralia Enterprise 28 APR 1887 0 0 WIFE - WILHELMINA LEFT BED & BOARD
SCHROEDEL GEORGE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUL 1904 14 JUL 1904 REV.FROM HURLEY TO MISS ELLA HEISER OF SIGEL
SCHROEDEL WILHELMINA Marriage Centralia Enterprise 28 APR 1887 0 0 LEFT BED & BOARD OF GEORGE SCHROEDEL
SCHROEDER AUGUSTA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 DEC 1874 8 DEC 1874 JOHN GLEBKE
SCHROEDER BERTHA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 22 SEP 1900 2 18 SEP 1900 MISS SCHROEDER / 24 YRS. OLD
SCHROEDER BERTIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1884 0 0 WIFE OF CHARLES PODAWILTZ/MAIDEN NAME FROM HIS OBIT.
SCHROEDER CHARLIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 AUG 1902 0 0 C.OF THANKS/SYMP. DURING ILL./DEATH OF CHILD
SCHROEDER CHRISTOPHER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 17 APR 1886 0 0 PROBATE / BY LEWIS SCHROEDER
SCHROEDER CHRISTOPHER Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 MAR 1886 13 MAR 1886 64 YRS. OLD
SCHROEDER GEORGE Death Wood Co. Reporter 13 AUG 1896 8 AUG 1896 SON OF PETE SCHROEDER / DROWNED
SCHROEDER HERMAN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUN 1902 0 0 KATHERINE TRIERWEILER / MAR.LIC.
SCHROEDER JOHNNY Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 DEC 1893 11 DEC 1893 10 YR. OLD BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT TO DEATH
SCHROEDER PAULA P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 22 AUG 1989 11B 2 0 0
SCHROEDER SOPHIA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 27 AUG 1902 21 AUG 1902 77 YRS. OLD
SCHROEDER WM Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 NOV 1895 3 NOV 1895 HAMMOND, IND. TO JENNIE SHORT OF ARMENIA/TO LIVE HAMMOND,IND
SCHROEDER WM. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 JAN 1902 0 0 HENRITTA REGAL / MAR.LIC.
SCHROEDER WM. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 JAN 1902 0 0 HENRITTA REKOW / MAR.LIC.
SCHROEDER WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 2 JAN 1902 0 0 CITY/MARSHFIELD / HENRITTA REGAL T.OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SCHROEDER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 6 OCT 1900 2 OCT 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. SCHROEDER
SCHROEDER Death Wood Co. Reporter 23 SEP 1897 17 SEP 1897 62 YRS OLD FROM TOWN OF SENECA / 6 DAUGHTERS LISTED
SCHROEDER Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 JUL 1886 23 JUL 1886 62 YRS OLD / TOWN OF SENECA / LISTS 6 DAUGHTERS
SCHUBERT LIZZIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 SEP 1899 0 0 LOUIS C. SCHUBERT / DIVORCE / CIRCUIT COURT
SCHUBERT LOUIS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 13 JAN 1904 0 0 HENRITTA REGAL / MAR.LIC.
SCHUBERT LOUIS C. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 SEP 1899 0 0 LIZZIE SCHUBERT / DIVORCE / CIRCUIT COURT
SCHUERMAN Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 22 AUG 1989 2A 1 21 AUG 1989 BOY TO JOHN & DAWN SCHUERMAN
SCHUH JOHN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 2 JUN 1900 CORT 3 0 0 WILL / MR. SCHUH SR.
SCHUH LOUIS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 MAY 1901 13 MAY 1901 TO VICTORIA HEISLEF / MAR.LIC. 4 MAY ISSUE
SCHUH LOUIS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 0 0 TO VICTORIA HEISLEF / HER DEATH - SCHUH/BIRTH - HEISLEF
SCHUETZ MARGARETHA Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 24 FEB 1894 18 FEB 1894 MRS.PETER SCHUETZ/SEE BIRTH - SCHMIDT / C.OF THANKS THIS ISS
SCHUETZ PETER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 NOV 1906 0 0 PROBATE / ADMIN. BY SON - PETER SCHUETZ
SCHUETZ PETER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 24 FEB 1894 0 0 TO MARGARETHA SCHMIDT / SEE HER BIRTH-SCHMIDT/DEATH-SCHUETZ
SCHUETZ THEODORE MATTHEW Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 NOV 1897 3 0 1 YR.8 MOS.OLD SON OF MR./MRS.JOHN SCHUETZ/INFANTILE CONVULT
SCHUETZ Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUL 1901 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN SCHUETZ / BORN LAST WEEK
SCHUETZ Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 26 AUG 1903 4 AUG 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN SCHUETZ
SCHUETZ Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 18 OCT 1905 17 OCT 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. PETER SCHUETZ / SIGEL NEWS
SCHUETZ Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 21 MAR 1906 17 MAR 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. WILL SCHUETZ / SIGEL NEWS
SCHUETZ Death Grand Rapids Tribune 13 SEP 1905 8 SEP 1905 6 DAY OLD SON OF MR./MRS. JOHN SCHUETZ / SIGEL NEWS
SCHUETZE Peter Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 1 JUN 1889 28 MAY 1889 TO MARY BLOCKOWITZ
SCHUY JOHN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 2 JUN 1900 1 0 0 TO VICTORIA HEISLEF / HER DEATH - SCHUH/BIRTH - HEISLEF
SEDELL    MARY  Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 AUG 1895 26 AUG 1895 TO JOHN KOLLENDA OF CENTRALIA
SEDOW     JOHN  Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 SEP 1900 19 SEP 1900
SEEFELT   MOLLIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUL 1906 20 JUN 1906 TO HENRY KENNEDY
SEEGER    GUSTA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 JUL 1899 0 0 OF NEKOOSA / FRANK MAJESKI OF MOSNEE / MAR. LIC.
SEEHAFER  Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUL 1900 1 21 JUL 1900 2 YR. OLD CHILD OF MR./MRS. ALBERT SEEHAFER / SCALDED / ROZELLSVILLE
SEELEY    HARRIET Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1901 0 DEC 1873 1ST WIFE OF SAMUEL HILES / SEE HER MAR./ HIS DEATH / OBIT.
SEELEY    HARRIET Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1901 0 1852 TO SAMUEL HILES / 1ST WIFE / SEE HIS HER DEATH / HIS OBIT.
SEELS     SARAH Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 SEP 1904 31 AUG 1904 MRS.-DAU. OF ROBERT FYETT TO RICHARD TENNANT / SPRING CREEK
SEELY     ABEL N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 JAN 1905 0 0 OF MICHIGAN / EMMA NUTTER OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
SEELY     HARRIET Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 17 MAY 1901 0 1852 TO SAMUEL HILES / SEE HIS DEATH / BIRTH / MAR. 2
SEGER     Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 8 JUN 1901 1 JUN 1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. ERNEST SEGER
SEHRING   FRED Marriage Centralia Enterprise 3 MAR 1887 0 0 TO MARTHA SCHRIEBER / BOTH OF SENEC
SEIDL     ANNA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 2 NOV 1901 0 0 GEORGE GUENHER / MAR. LIC.
SEIDL     ANNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 OCT 1901 0 0 OF AUBURNDALE / BOTH OF AUBURNDALE / MAR. LIC.
SEIDL     CHARLES Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JUL 1901 0 0 OF AUBURNDALE / KATIE ZELLNER OF SHERRY / MAR. LIC.
SEIDL     CHAS. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUL 1901 0 0 KATIE ZELLNER / MAR. LIC.
SEIDL     FRENZI Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 DEC 1899 PUPS 3 0 0 OF AUBURNDALE / JOHN SCHELLER OF FENWOOD / MAR. CO. / MAR. LIC.
SEIDL     J. F. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 AUG 1901 0 0 GERTRUDE H. HATTEBERG / MAR. LIC.
SEIDLER   GERTRUDE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 29 APR 1903 0 0 EMIL PRCT / MAR. LIC.
SEIDLER   WILL Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 FEB 1902 5 FEB 1902 OF ST. POINT TO VINNIE SPRUNG OF PLOVER
SEIGER    FRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 MAY 1893 4 MAY 1893 TO MISS THERESE KNUT
SEIM      WILLIAM C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 OCT 1905 0 0 ROSE JENSON / MAR. LIC.
SEIRCK    Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 FEB 1894 30 JAN 1894 4 MOS. OLD CHILD OF MR./MRS. MARCUS SEIRCK / POISON ACCID.
SEITZ     WM. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 10 OCT 1906 0 0 LOUISE JEASCHELE / BOTH OF T. OF T. OF LINCOLN / MAR. LIC.
SEIWERT   Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 6 OCT 1900 NEK. 1 0 0 GIRL TO THE HOME OF OTTO SEIWERT
SELINSKI  MARGARET Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 DEC 1904 16 DEC 1904 1 1/2 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. F. SELINSKI - JUNCTION CITY
SELL      FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 SEP 1891 21 SEP 1891 TO MISS MAGGIE GREEN
SELL      MAGGIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 5 MAY 1900 PUPS 1 0 0 OF GRAND RAPIDS / THOS. SAASTAD / MAR. LIC.
SEMKBIEIL FRED Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 NOV 1901 0 0 CHRISTINE KOHL / MAR. LIC.
SENBERT   JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 OCT 1903 0 0 MARY BROCHMAUN / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
SENN      BARBARA Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 JAN 1892 16 JAN 1892 18 MOS. OLD DTR. MRS. SENN / BURNED SEE JOSIE / FRANK SENN
SENN      FRANK Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 JAN 1892 16 JAN 1892 4 YR. OLD SON MRS. SENN / BURNED / SEE BARBARA / JOSIE SENN
SENN      FRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 SEP 1900 0 0 LINA MARSH / MAR. LIC.
SENN      JOSIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 JAN 1892 16 JAN 1892 5 YR. OLD DTR MRS. SENN / BURNED / SEE BARBARA / FRANK SENN
SENSEBY   THOMAS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 SEP 1882 S&S 25 SEP 1882 OF MERRILL TO MARY GABRIEE
SERENSON  Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 MAY 1904 26 MAY 1904 1/2 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. FRED SERENSON
SERIBNER  A. LON. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1873 0 0 SUSIE BAKER
SERVELL   WILLIAM Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 OCT 1887 24 OCT 1887 TO MISS EMMA GAULKE OF SIGEL
SERVesson JENNIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 15 DEC 1888 9 DEC 1888 TO OLE SKATTORE / BOTH OF MERRILL, WI.
SERVISSON JENNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 DEC 1888 9 DEC 1888 TO OLE SKATTEBOE
SERWE     MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 OCT 1905 0 0 PETER ENGELDINGER / MAR. LIC.
SETER     OLE Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 NOV 1885 0 0 SHOEMAKER FROM ST. POINT / SKELTON OF HIM WAS FOUND
SETLER    Birth Wood Co. Reporter 25 OCT 1894 18 OCT 1894 TWIN SONS OF MR./ MRS. CHAS. SETLER / SEE DEATH
SETLER    Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 OCT 1894 20 OCT 1894 TWIN SONS OF MR./ MRS. CHAS. SETLER / SEE BIRTH
SETLER    Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 JUL 1890 0 0 TO FANNIE ARNDT
SEUBERT   JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 OCT 1903 0 0 MARY BROCKMAN / MAR. LIC.
SEUKBEIL FRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 NOV 1901 0 0 CLEVELAND, MAR.CO./ CHRISTINE KOLL OF MRSHFLD./ MAR. LIC.
SEVERNS DORA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 FEB 1905 OBIT 8 NOV 1883 TO NELSON COVEY / SEE HIS DEATH
SEVERINE HAROLD Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 JAN 1905 0 0 COUNTY COURT MATTERS - ESTATE
SEVERNS CLARA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 JUL 1894 8 JUL 1894 TO ALLIE STEWART / PITTSVILLE
SEVERNS COLUMBUS D. Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 8 AUG 1901 18 JUL 1901 BRO. OF ESQUIRE SEVERNS - DIED IN IOWA
SEVERNS EDWIN Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 26 DEC 1902 25 DEC 1902 TO EFFIE TURNER
SEVERNS EMAM Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 SEP 1905 0 0 ALSO KNOWN AS HARRY TRACY / SHOOTS SELF / B. NEAR PITTSVILLE
SEVERNS J. Q. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 24 JUL 1902 12 OCT 1825 GRNDFTHR. OF ORSEN OUTLAW TRACY / SEE HIS DEATH/OBIT.-10 CHLD
SEVERNS J. Q. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JUL 1902 19 JUL 1902 77 YRS. OLD
SEVERNS J. Q. Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 JUL 1902 18 JUL 1902 CPRL.CIVIL WAR / LIVED PITTSVILLE / SEE HIS BIRTH / OBIT.
SEVERNS J. Q. (JAMES) Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 JUL 1902 12 OCT 1825 BORN SENeca, N.Y. / SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.
SEVERNS J. Q. (JAMES) Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 JUL 1902 3 2 0 1848 Wifes NAME NOT GIVEN / SEE HIS DEATH/BIRTH - OBIT.
SEVERNS JAMES E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 DEC 1899 1 5 0 0 CARRIE M. CONKLING / BOTH OF AUBURNDALE / MAR. LIC.
SEVERSON OLE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 DEC 1899 0 0 EFFIE TURNER / MAR. LIC.
SEVERSON WILBUR Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 25 AUG 1989 2A 18 NOV 1944 TO MARGARET MC GININTY
SEVERT AUG Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUN 1906 0 0 ANNA SCHULTZ OF AUBURNDALE / MAR.LIC.
SEVERT AUGUST Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 JUN 1906 0 0 ANNA SCHULTZ / TOWN OF AUBURNDALE / MARR. LIC.
SEVERT MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 APR 1906 0 0 ALBERT SCHULTZ / MAR.LIC.
SEWATSKY MINNIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 MAY 1901 22 MAY 1901 TO FRED BRUNKEY
SEWELL JAMES WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 OCT 1896 14 OCT 1896 SEE HIS MARR.,OBIT. / PROBATE - WCR 22 OCT. 1896
SEWELL JAMES WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 15 OCT 1896 2 JUL 1892 TO EMILY ESTHER KEATES / SEE HIS DEATH / OBIT.
SEWELL Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 APR 1893 18 APR 1893 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. SEWELL
SEXTON C. J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 DEC 1874 0 0 DIVORCE FROM CORDELIA B. SEXTON / CIRCUIT COURT
SEXTON CHARLES J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JAN 1875 12 DEC 1874 TO MRS. ALICE BROWN / AT TOWN OF WOOD
SEXTON CORDELIA B. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 DEC 1874 0 0 DIVORCE FROM C. J. SEXTON / CIRCUIT COURT
SEXTON JAMES A. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 OCT 1899 11 OCT 1899 PAST RESIDENT HERE TO ROSEMARY CANTWELL AT MADISON / ART.
SEY STELLA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 APR 1906 0 0 MAX MENKE / BOTH TOWN OF MARSHFIELD / MARR. LIC.
SEYMOUR ALBERT W. Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 OCT 1883 0 0 KILLED BY TRAIN
SEYMOUR CAROLINE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 15 JUL 1886 10 MAY 1874 TO WM. S. OTTMAN / SEE HIS DEATH / OBIT.
SEYMOUR FRED H. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13-Mar 1879 9 MAR 1879 TO MARY GRESLER
SEYMOUR GILBERT Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 AUG 1892 29 JUL 1892
SEYMOUR H. H. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JAN 1906 22 JAN 1906 KILLED BY TRAIN
SEYMOUR WM. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 20 DEC 1879 0 0 RUN OVER BY A TRAIN
SEYMOUR WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 JAN 1880 0 0 BROTHER OF FRANK AND FRED SEYMOUR, BURIED AT NEW LONDON
SEYMOUR Death Wood Co. Reporter 2 JAN 1896 0 0 MRS. B.
SHADDOCK FAYETTE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 24 NOV 1900 MSFD 18 NOV 1900 SHOT HUNTING NEAR LEONA
SHADKOWSKI LAWRENCE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 OCT 1899 0 0 CLARA BROSTOWITZ OF T.OF SIGEL / MAR.LIC.
SHADKOWSKI LAWRINCE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 OCT 1899 LOC. 0 0 CLARA BROSTOWITZ / MAR. LIC.
SHADKOWSKY Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 12 JUL 1905 6 JUL 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. LORENZ SHADKOWSKY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHAY DICK</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 FEB 1886</td>
<td>CONSUMPTION / DIED AT E.L. WHITMAN HOME / PORT EDWARDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY HANNAH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 SEP 1895</td>
<td>15 APR 1883 PROBATE / FROM SIGEL / LISTS HEIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY LINCOLN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 DEC 1881</td>
<td>0 0 21 YR.OLD SON OF RICHARD SHAY / TYPHOID FEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY RICHARD</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>25 FEB 1886</td>
<td>0 OF POINT BASSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY SUSAN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 JUN 1876</td>
<td>13 JUN 1876 TO ALEXANDER SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAY SUSAN E.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>31 JAN 1884</td>
<td>8 JUN 1884 TO FRANKLIN A. WHITMAN / BOTH OF RUDOLPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA W. J.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>30 MAY 1885</td>
<td>19 JUN 1885 TO F.A. WHITMAN / BOTH OF RUDOLPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA W. J.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 MAY 1885</td>
<td>0 0 DIVORCE - WILLIE SHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA WILLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>30 MAY 1885</td>
<td>2 0 DIVORCE - W.J. SHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA WILLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 MAY 1885</td>
<td>0 0 DIVORCE - W.J. SHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEERER MYRTLE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>14 JUN 1899</td>
<td>12 JUN 1899 TO DAVID BYRON WORTHINGTON / CA. / 21 JUN. - PUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEERER Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 AUG 1905</td>
<td>16 AUG 1905 TO MRS. ANDREW SHEERER / RUDOLPH NEWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEERER Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 NOV 1894</td>
<td>1 NOV 1894 TO MRS. GEO. SHEERER / RUDOLPH NEWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARIE TILLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 NOV 1887</td>
<td>1 NOV 1887 TO WALTER OLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER GEO. W.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 MAR 1892</td>
<td>23 MAR 1892 TO MISS LIDA MAY BELKNAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER JOHN ARCHIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 APR 1893</td>
<td>8 APR 1893 TO MISS LENA WINKLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>5 AUG 1989</td>
<td>1 18 AUG 1989 PAMELA YUSTUS / BOTH OF WOOD CO. / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>3 MAY 1990</td>
<td>2 2 MAY 1990 TO JARED &amp; BETH SHEARER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 MAR 1893</td>
<td>1 MAR 1893 TO INFANT SON OF MR./MRS. GEO. SHEARER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARS MARY</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>11 NOV 1899</td>
<td>0 0 OF T.O. SAPARE NG / WILLIAM KOYE OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDIYY Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 MAR 1905</td>
<td>27 FEB 1877 TO LAURA MC CARTHY / MILLADORE NEWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAN FRANK</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 JUN 1901</td>
<td>19 JUN 1901 TO LAURA MC CARTHY / ALSO SEE WCR 6 JUN.1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAN FRANK</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 JUN 1901</td>
<td>18 JUN 1901 TO LAURA MC CARTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEHAN ELIZABETH MARION</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 MAY 1905</td>
<td>7 MAY 1905 TO OTTO DE LOS WIPPERMAN / CHICAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELDON HENRY F.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>10 JUN 1899</td>
<td>PUPS 0 0 MADISON TO MISS HELEN L.PRAY OF STEVENS POINT NEXT WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELDON VIOLA</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>17 JUN 1899</td>
<td>OBIT 24 MAR 1821 TO JARED &amp; BETH SHEARER / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELDON VIOLA</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>15 JUN 1899</td>
<td>24 MAR 1821 TO ORESTES GARRISON / SEE HER DEATH / GARRISON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELDON VIOLA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>17 JUN 1899</td>
<td>OBIT 30 MAR 1821 TO ORESTES GARRISON / SEE HER DEATH / GARRISON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SHELL**
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 11 AUG 1898 6 AUG 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. T. SHELL

**SHELLHAMMER**
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 4 AUG 1898 29 JUL 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN SHELLHAMMER

**SHELLHAMMER**
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 FEB 1904 19 FEB 1904 BOY TO MR/MRS. JOHN SHELLHAMMER OF PORT EDWARDS

**SHELLHAMMER**
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 9 FEB 1901 7 FEB 1901 MOTHER OF JOHN SHELLHAMMER

**SHELLHAMMER**
Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 FEB 1901 0 MOTHER OF JOHN SHELLHAMMER/DIED DEXTERVILLE/BURIED TOMAH

**SHEMANSKI**
LOUIS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 APR 1906 0 TO FRIEDA PUTZER OF SENECA / MAR.LIC./WED.ITEM 25 APR.ISSUE

**SHEPARD**
ANGELA CHRISTINE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 24 MAY 1990 5B 3 28 APR 1990 TO MICHAEL JON EBERHARDT / PIC. & ART.

**SHEPARD**
ELIZABETH Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 FEB 1889 30 OCT 1836 TO ALANSON BLAKE IN NEW YORK / SEE HIS DEATH

**SHEPARD**
WM. C. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 31 DEC 1881 28 DEC 1881 OF KENVILLE, IL. TO MAGGIE BURNS

**SHEPARD**
WM. C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1881 28 DEC 1881 TO MARGARET BURNS

**SHERBOLD**
FRANCES Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 18 JUL 1906 1301838 DAU.OF REV./MRS.SHEPHERD/DEATH - COMPTON

**SHERBOLD**
FRANCES Birth Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUL 1906 01836 SEE DEATH/OBIT / FORMER RESIDENT/DIED IN NEW JERSEY

**SHERBOLD**
FRANCES Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUL 1906 11 JUL 1906 SEE BIRTH/OBIT. / FORMER RESIDENT/MARR. 1858

**SHERHORN**
DALE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 DEC 1901 11 DEC 1901 TO ISIDORE DOWNING AT RUSK

**SHERMAN**
ADDA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1904 0 TO H.H.COMPTON/HER BIRTH - SHEPHERD/DEATH - COMPTON

**SHERMAN**
EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 4 OCT 1884 S&S 3 30 SEP 1884 TO HENRY WATNER / AT HARTLAND, WI.
SHERWOOD
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 1 FEB 1900 0 0 BOY TO MRS. RAY G. SHERWOOD
SHERWOOD
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 AUG 1901 14 AUG 1901 BOY TO MR./MRS. RAY SHERWOOD IN SOUTH DAKOTA
SHERWOOD
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 SEP 1901 0 0 SON OF MR./MRS. RAY SHERWOOD / SEE HIS BIRTH
SHEUREN
ANNA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 AUG 1902 5 AUG 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. RAY SHERWOOD IN SOUTH DAKOTA
SHIBE
MOLLIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 1 DEC 1900 1 5 0 0 OF NEKOOSA / WM. HESS OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR.LIC.
SHIBE
MOLLIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 0 0 WILLIAM HESS / MARR. LIC.
SHIELDS
MARY ROSELLE Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 15 APR 1903 OBIT 7 JUN 1850 SEE HER BIRTH
SHIELDS
MARY ROSELLE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 APR 1903 OBIT 7 JUN 1850 MRS. DOWNING - BORN CRAWFORD CO., PENN. / SEE OBIT. - DOWNING
SHIELDS
MARY ROZELLA Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 10 APR 1903 7 JUN 1868 TO WM. DOWNING / MAR. LIC.
SHILL
MAGGIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 MAY 1904 0 0 HELEN JANONSIK / BOTH OF MILADORE / MAR. LIC.
SHILLINGER
JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 NOV 1903 0 0 HUNTING ACCIDENT
SHIMEK
JOSEPH Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JUN 1902 18 JUN 1902 TO HELEN JANOUSEK
SHIMEK
JOSEPH Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUN 1902 0 0 HARRY S. ELLIOTT / MAR.LIC.
SHIPMAN
MYRTLE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 6 FEB 1903 28 JAN 1903 TO H. S. ELLIOT
SHIPMAN
MYRTLE H. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JAN 1903 0 0 HARRY S. ELLIOTT / MAR.LIC.
SHIPMAN
MYRTLE H. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 JAN 1903 0 0 HARRY S. ELLIOTT / MAR. LIC.
SHIREY
ANNA Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 DAVID WOODWORTH / BOTH OF MILADORE / MAR. LIC.
SHIRLEY
ANNA Birth Wood Co. Reporter 7 APR 1904 0 0 DAVID WOODRUFF / BOTH OF MILADORE / MAR. LIC.
SHIRLEY
ELLEN L. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 OCT 1903 22 JUL 1893 AT SEATTLE, WASH. / STREET CAR ACCIDENT
SHOBBLAD
ANDREW Death Wood Co. Reporter 31 AUG 1893 22 JUL 1893 FATHER OF ALFRED SHOBBLAD
SHOBLASKI
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 JUN 1890 0 0 3 MOS. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. FRANK SHOBLASKI
SHOCK
LOIS Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 12 MAR 1990 5 23 AUG 1940 TO WILLIAM CONWAY / SEE HER OBIT. - CONWAY
SHOEKER
SUSIE P. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 AUG 1876 27 JUL 1876 TO MR. BREWER AT BRANCHVILLE, N.J.
SHOLVIN
FRANK Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 AUG 1890 12 AUG 1890 FATHER OF ALFRED SHOLVIN / DIED AT DUBUQUE
SHONDR
LOUIS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 DEC 1886 1 9 DEC 1886 TO SOPHIA SNOW OF STEVENS POINT
SHOPP
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 JUN 1905 22 JUN 1905 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK SHOPP
SHOR
CHRISTINE CHRISTIANS Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 22 DEC 1888 15 DEC 1888 CHRISTIANS - MIDDLE NAME / TO JOHN PETERSON DAKKO
SHOREY
FANNIE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 14 MAR 1989 2 3 0 0 TO THEODORE GRAICHEN / SHE DIED IN 1969 / SEE HIS OBIT.
SHOREY
GEO. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1892 14 MAR 1840 SEE DEATH
SHOREY
GEO. Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1892 4 NOV 1892 MARR 1884 / SEE BIRTH
SHOREY
GEO. W. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 4 DEC 1884 27 NOV 1884 TO MARIA SANDERS
SHOREY
GEORGE Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 19 NOV 1892 0 0 FUNERAL 13 NOV.1892 / BROTHER OF SAM SHOREY
SHOREY
GEORGE W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 DEC 1884 27 NOV 1884 TO MARIA SANDERS OF CENTRALIA, WI.
SHOREY
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 NOV 1885 0 0 GIRL TO MRS. GEO. SHOREY
SHOREY
Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 JUL 1889 27 JUN 1889 GIRL TO MR./MRS. GEO. SHOREY
SHOREY
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 DEC 1878 22 DEC 1878 MRS. GEO. SHOREY
SHOPE
BRIDGET Death Grand Rapids Tribune 20 APR 1904 0 0 PROBATE
SHOPE
BRIDGET Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 DEC 1904 0 0 COUNTY COURT MATTERS - WILL
SHOPE
GLADYS Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 MAY 1898 6 MAY 1898 4 MOS. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. J.J. SHORT / 2 ARTICLES
SHOPE
HENRY E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 22 AUG 1906 OF SARATOGA TO MARY NICKLAUS
SHOPE
JENNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 NOV 1895 4 NOV 1895 TO WM. SCHROEDER - HAMMOND, IND. /TOWN OF ARMENIA
SHORT     JOHN       Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   30 JUN 1898   22 JUN 1898 TO KATE TIFFNEY
SHORT     JOHN J.    Marriage   Centralia Enterprise & Tribune   30 SEP 1899 CORT   0   0 ROSA SHORT / DIVORCE / CIRCUIT COURT
SHORT     JOHN J.    Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   5 OCT 1899   0   0 DIVORCE - ROSE SHORT
SHORT     LOUISA     Death      Grand Rapids Tribune   20 FEB 1886 S&S.   17 FEB 1886 FROM T. OF ARMENIA / BURIED HERE
SHORT     LOUISA     Death      Wood Co. Reporter   25 FEB 1886   17 FEB 1886
SHORT     ROSA       Marriage   Centralia Enterprise & Tribune   30 SEP 1899 CORT   0   0 JOHN J. SHORT / DIVORCE / CIRCUIT COURT
SHORT     ROSE       Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   5 OCT 1899   0   0 CIRCUIT COURT - DIVORCE / JOHN J. SHORT
SHORT     Death      Wood Co. Reporter   16 DEC 1880   0   0 INFANT SON OF JAMES SHORT
SHORT     Death      Wood Co. Reporter   25 FEB 1897   24 FEB 1897 INFANT OF JOHN SHORT
SHOVAN     DENA      Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   1 JUL 1903   6 JUL 1903 WILL MARRY DICK HARVEY AT MERRILL/SEE CHAUVIN ALSO/8 JUL.
SHOVAN     DENA      Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   3 JUL 1903   6 JUL 1903 TO DICK HARVEY
SHREIBER   OLGA      Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   30 OCT 1902   28 OCT 1902 YNGST.DAU.MR./MRS.CHAS.SHERIBER TO HENRY REX / SEE ARTICLE
SHROEDER   BERTHA    Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   20 SEP 1884 OBIT   0   1871 TO CHARLES PODAWILTZ / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
SHROEDER   CHARLES   Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   5 JAN 1893   0   DEC 1892 TO MISS MINNIE WITT
SHROEDER   FRED      Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   17 JAN 1906   0   0 ANNA WELLNER OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
SHROEDER   Birth     Grand Rapids Tribune   27 SEP 1905   0   0 BOY TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SHROEDER / SIGEL NEWS
SHUE       J.T.       Death      Wood Co. Reporter   21 DEC 1876   0   0 PROBATE
SHUH       VICTORIA  Death      Wood Co. Reporter   16 AUG 1906   15 AUG 1906 CONSUMPTION / PORT EDWARDS
SHUH       Birth     Grand Rapids Tribune   2 MAY 1906   0   0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. LOUIS SHUH OF PORT EDWARDS
SHULLER    EMIL      Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   10 AUG 1899   0   0 OF CENTRALIA / EMMA KNIPPLE - GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.
SHULTZ     CHAS.     Death      Grand Rapids Tribune   27 JAN 1904   22 MAR 1903 COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
SHULTZ     CHAS.     Death      Wood Co. Reporter   26 JAN 1904   22 MAR 1903 POOR FARM
SHULTZ     FRED      Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   15 DEC 1898   24 NOV 1898 TO IDA SNIDER
SHULTZ     Death      Grand Rapids Tribune   21 JUN 1902   10 JUN 1902 INFANT DAU. OF MR./MRS. GUS SHULTZ
SHUMACHER  MATILDA  Marriage   Centralia Enterprise & Tribune   14 APR 1900   0   0 TO JOHN LAUTER / ELOPED TO MINN. / MERRILL ADVOCATE
SHUMAN     Birth     Wood Co. Reporter   5 DEC 1904   27 NOV 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. ARNOLD SHUMAN
SHUMANTOSKY GUSTAVE  Death   Grand Rapids Tribune   8 MAR 1905   4 MAR 1905
SHUMANTOSKY GUSTAVE  Death   Wood Co. Reporter   6 DEC 1906   30 NOV 1906 2 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. LOUIS SHUMANTOSKY
SHUMWAY     FLORENCE MABEL  Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   7 JUL 1900 GEN.   3 JUL 1900 TO BERT SMITH / BOTH OF PITTSVILLE
SHUMWAY     FLORENCE MABEL  Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   22 JUN 1900   20 JUN 1900 TO BERT SMITH
SHUMWAY     LOREN      Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   28 JAN 1898   0   1859 39TH ANNIV. PARTY OF WEDDING / LIST OF THOSE PRESENT
SHUMWAY     LOREN      Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   28 JAN 1898   0   1859 39TH ANNIV. PARTY OF WEDDING /THOSE PRESENT LISTED
SHUMWAY     WALTER     Marriage   Centralia Enterprise & Tribune   30 SEP 1899   0   OF T.OF WOOD / MABEL HANSEN OF OMAHA,NEB. / MAR. LIC.
SHUMWAY     WALTER A.  Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   29 SEP 1899   28 SEP 1899 TO MABEL H. HANSEN
SHUMWAY     WALTER A.  Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   29 SEP 1899   28 SEP 1899 TO MABEL H. HANSEN
SHUMWAY     WALTER A.  Marriage   Pittsville/Nekoosa   29 SEP 1899   14 SEP 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. WALTER SHUMWAY
SHUMWAY     Birth      Pittsville/Nekoosa   22 JUN 1900   0   20 JUN 1900 TO BERT SMITH
SHYMANSKI  BARTHOLOMEW  Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   8 SEP 1900   1   4   0   0 OF NEKOOSA / KONSTANCY RUEINSKI OF SENeca / MAR.LIC.
SHYMANSKI  BARTHOLOMEW  Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   22 SEP 1900 LOC.   3   17 SEP 1900 TO CONSTANCE RUEINSKI / BOTH OF GRAND RAPIDS
SHYMANSKI  LOUIS      Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   18 APR 1906   0   0 FRIEDA PUTZER OF SENeca / ITEM ON WEDDING 25 APR. ISSUE
SHYMAWSKI  BARTHOLOMEW  Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   13 SEP 1900   0   0 KOWSTANCY RUEINSKI / MARR. LIC.
SIASON     CORA BELLE  Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   22 DEC 1900   0   0 OF LIME SPRINGS,IOWA/DANIEL P. LOBDALL OF WAUPUN / MAR.LIC.
SIBILRUD   BETH       Mentioned   Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune   11 AUG 1989 2A   2   0   KEVIN SIBILRUD / MAR. 1 JULY 1984
SIBILRUD   KEVIN      Mentioned   Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune   11 AUG 1989 2a   2   0   BETH SIBILRUD / MAR.1 JULY 1984
SIBLEY     DELIA      Marriage   Wood Co. Reporter   2 AUG 1904   31 JUL 1904 TO CHARLIE BAKER
SIBLEY     DELLA      Marriage   Grand Rapids Tribune   3 AUG 1904   30 JUL 1904 TO CHARLES BAKER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIBLEY WM.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 Nov 1904</td>
<td>24 Nov 1904 TO MARIE PARISEAU AT GLIDDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIBLY</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 Aug 1905</td>
<td>20 Aug 1905 12 LB. BOY TO MR./MRS. SIBLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICHLINGER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 Oct 1902</td>
<td>0 0 BARBARA BERG / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICKLES ARTHUR</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>17 Jan 1906</td>
<td>16 JAN 1906 TO SUSAN KAYSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDMORE DAVID</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 Feb 1880</td>
<td>0 0 KILLED WHILE LOGGING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDMORE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>7 Feb 1880</td>
<td>29 JAN 1880 MR.SIDMORE/ LOGGING ACCID.AT CONNOR CAMP./50 YRS. OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDER MARIA</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>23 May 1990 A</td>
<td>5 14 AUG 1885 TO ANDREW &amp; CAROLINE SIDER / SEE HER OBIT.- DZIKOWSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDER MARIA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>23 May 1990 A</td>
<td>5 0 TO JOSEPH MICHALN / SEE HER OBIT.- DEATH DZIKOWSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEBENTHAL WM.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>11 Dec 1903</td>
<td>10 DEC 1903 FROM NEW ROME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEBETAH L</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 Dec 1904</td>
<td>19 DEC 1904 MRS. WM. SIEBETAH FROM NEW ROME / PNEUMONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEBLING DALIA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>31 Jul 1902</td>
<td>29 JUL 1902 OF WAUSAU TO GEORGE AKIN OF CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEBLING DELIA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 Aug 1902</td>
<td>29 JUL 1902 TO GEO. AKINS / AT OAK PARK,ILL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEFERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>4 Oct 1905</td>
<td>3 OCT 1905 11 YR.OLD ADOPTED SO OF JOHN SIEFERT /SUICIDE - HUNG HIMSELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEM JOHN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>21 Aug 1903</td>
<td>19 AUG 1903 FROM TOWN OF CARSON / HUNG HIMSELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEMER ALICE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 Jun 1905</td>
<td>0 0 CHARLES SCHAUER / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERTS JOHN C.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>30 Dec 1899</td>
<td>1 3 25 DEC 1899 OF MINOT,N.D.TO LEONA MAHONE /ART./ANNCMT.- 16 DEC. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIERTS JOHN C.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 Dec 1899</td>
<td>25 DEC 1899 TO LIONNA MAHONEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEVERT EMMA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 Jul 1904</td>
<td>18 JUL 1904 TO DALMA LUSSIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWART OTTO H.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 Dec 1903</td>
<td>4 JUL 1892 TO EMMA L. OBERLY / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT EMMA L.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 Dec 1903</td>
<td>30 NOV 1903 MAIDEN NAME WAS OBERLY / SEE HER BIRTH/MAR. UNDER MAIDEN NAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT PERRY</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>29 Oct 1902</td>
<td>14 OCT 1902 SON OF O.H. SIEWERT / SCARLET FEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT PERRY</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 Oct 1902</td>
<td>14 OCT 1902 NEARLY 7 YR.OLD SON OF MR./MRS. OTTO SIEWERT/ SCARLET FEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 Oct 1900 NEK.</td>
<td>1 0 GIRL TO THE HOME OF OTTO SIEWERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 Sep 1902</td>
<td>16 SEP 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. OTTO SIEWERT / SEE NEKOOSA NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 Sep 1902 NEK.</td>
<td>16 SEP 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. OTTO SIEWERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 Feb 1901</td>
<td>13 FEB 1901 6 MOS. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. OTTO SIEWERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEWERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 Feb 1901</td>
<td>13 FEB 1901 6 MOS. DAU. OF MR./MRS. OTTO SIEWERT / 6 MOS. OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER BERNARD</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>10 Nov 1894</td>
<td>3 NOV 1894 MERCHANT/MASON &amp; ODD FELLOW/C.OF THANKS 17 NOV. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER BERNHARD</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 Feb 1895</td>
<td>0 0 PROBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER BERNHARD</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 Jan 1896</td>
<td>0 0 PROBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER BERNHARDT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>8 Nov 1894</td>
<td>3 NOV 1894 SEE WCR 15 NOV. 1894 OBIT / 22 NOV. 1894 PROBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER BESSE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>16 Jun 1900</td>
<td>0 0 COUNTRY COURT - PROBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER ISAAC</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>25 Dec 1884</td>
<td>22 DEC 1884 BROTHER OF B. SILBER OF GRAND RAPIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER MORITZ</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 Jun 1883</td>
<td>28 MAY 1883 BRIGHTS DISEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER NELLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisconsin Valley Leader</td>
<td>6 Mar 1902</td>
<td>0 0 DAU OF MR./MRS.J.SILBER TO SIDNEY WOLFMAN AT MILWAUKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER SARAH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 May 1903</td>
<td>14 MAY 1903 TO LUDWIG GROSS FROM NCEDAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER YETTA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 Aug 1884</td>
<td>0 0 WIFE OF - PILVER/MAIDEN NAME FROM OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 Aug 1886</td>
<td>31 JU 1886 GIRL TO MR./MRS. B. SILBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 Aug 1886</td>
<td>31 JU 1886 GIRL TO MR./MRS. B. SILBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>16 May 1889</td>
<td>0 0 BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 11 YR. OLD TWINS OF MR./MRS. SILBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILBER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>16 Jun 1900</td>
<td>2 0 BESSIE SILBER - A MINOR - SALE OF ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERMAN ABE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>15 May 1902</td>
<td>0 0 ENGAGEMENT TO JESSIE ROCKENSTEIN / SEE PERSONALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERMAN ABRAHAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>18 Mar 1903</td>
<td>15 MAR 1903 TO JESSIE ROCKSTEIN / JEWISH WED. / MAR.LIC. 11 MAR. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERMAN ABRAHAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>27 Mar 1903</td>
<td>22 MAR 1903 TO JESSIE ROCKSTEIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERMAN ABRAHAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 Mar 1903</td>
<td>15 MAR 1903 TO MISS JESSE ROCKSTEIN / ARTICLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SINGLER
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 17 JAN 1906 0 0 MISS SINGLER TO WALLACE B. ELLSWORTH/DIED ABOUT 25 YRS.AGO

SIPE S JESSE
Marriage Centralia Enterprise 12 APR 1883 11 APR 1883 TO TONITA MENNET / ARTICLE

SIPE S JESSE
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 MAR 1883 12 APR 1883 TO TONITA MENNET - SEE WCR APR. 19 - OCT. 25, 1883

SIPE S JESSE
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 11 APR 1883 TO TONITA MENNET / SEE CUPIDS WORK

SIPE S
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 JAN 1884 CENT 5 12 JAN 1884 BOY TO MR. JESSE SIPES OF MERRIL

SIPE S
Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 OCT 1906 0 0 SON OF MR./MRS. JESSIE SIPES

SIPES SIRONSEN PETER
Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 MAR 1886 16 MAR 1886 FROM TOWN OF SARATOGA / SEE WCR APR.15,1886 THANKYOU CARRIED

SIPES SIRONSEN PETER
Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 MAR 1886 16 MAR 1886 FROM SARATOGA / SEE WCR 1 APR.1886 - PETER SORENSEN

SIPES SISLEY
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 JAN 1884 CENT 5 12 JAN 1884 BOY TO MR. JESSE SIPES OF MERRIL

SIPES SISLEY
Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUL 1893 0 0 9 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR. ROBERT W./MRS. ALLILLIA SKEEL

SIPES SKEEL
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 12 JUL 1884 CENT 3 3 JUL 1884 TO MARY DOUVILLE

SIPES SKEEL
Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 11 AUG 1888 BORN 1886 / PARENTS MR./MRS. JASPER SKEEL / CHOLORA

SIPES SKEEL
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 29 APR 1897 0 0 MR./MRS. / CELEBRATE 48 TH WEDDING ANNIV.

SIPES SKEEL
Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 APR 1897 0 0 9 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR. ROBERT W./MRS. ALLILLIA SKEEL

SIPES SKEEL
Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 11 AUG 1888 BORN 1886 / PARENTS MR./MRS. JASPER SKEEL / CHOLORA

SIPES SKEEL
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1890 13 SEP 1890 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SKEELS

SIPES SKEEL
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1904 14 JAN 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. JEP. SKEELS

SIPES SKEEL
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 29 AUG 1905 0 0 CUTEST BABY UNDER 1 YR. OLD / PLAINFIELD NEWS

SIPES SKEEL
Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUN 1900 0 0 MAGGIE SCHOENEK / MARR. LIC.

SIPES SKEEL
Birth Centralia Enterprise 25 JUN 1885 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JEP. SKEELS

SIPES SKEELS
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1890 13 SEP 1890 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JASPER SKEEL S

SIPES SKEELS
Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1904 14 JAN 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. JEP. SKEELS

SIPES SKIBBA
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUN 1900 0 0 FROM LALAH - GRNDDAU. OF GEO. HILES

SIPES SKIDMORE
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1890 13 SEP 1890 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JASPER SKEEL S

SIPES SKIDMORE
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 SEP 1888 0 0 2ND BABY IN PAST WK TO DIE / PARENTS MR./MRS. JASPER SKEEL

SIPES SKOESTY
Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 AUG 1903 7 AUG 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SKOLASKI

SIPES SKOLASIK
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 AUG 1903 7 AUG 1903 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SKOLASKI

SIPES SKOLASIK
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 AUG 1903 7 AUG 1903 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SKOLASKI
SMART Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 NOV 1891 31 OCT 1891 GIRL TO MR./MRS. M. A. SMART
SMART Birth Wood Co. Reporter 28 SEP 1902 27 SEP 1902 9 LB. BOY TO MR./MRS. M.G. SMART
SMART Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 JUL 1904 19 JUL 1904 GIRL TO MR./MRS. M. A. SMART
SMEDLEY N. E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 APR 1891 22 MAR 1891 TO MISS TIRZA QUIMBY
SMEDLEY Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 DEC 1891 12 DEC 1891 BOY TO MR./MRS. M.G. SMART
SMELLSEN MINNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 AUG 1904 21 OCT 1886 TO MATTY WILBOR / DBL. WED. / LONG ART.
SMITH A. C. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 28 OCT 1886 19 OCT 1886 TO MATTY WILBOR
SMITH A. C. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 28 OCT 1886 19 OCT 1886 TO MATTY WILBOR
SMITH A. C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 OCT 1886 19 OCT 1886 TO MATTY WILBOR
SMITH ADDIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 JUN 1900 12 JUN 1900 CHLDBRTH./SEE BIRTH/MARR.-MARGESON/BIRTH-SON/GIRL/DEATH-SON
SMITH ADDIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 JUN 1900 12 JUN 1900 CHLDBRTH./SEE BIRTH/MARR.-MARGESON/BIRTH-SON/GIRL/DEATH-SON
SMITH ALICIA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 FEB 1875 21 FEB 1875 TO FREDERICK TIMIAN
SMITH ALICIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 FEB 1875 21 FEB 1875 TO FREDERICK TIMIAN
SMITH ALVINA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUN 1905 8 MAY 1905 TO L. P. GRIGNON / AT EVERETT, WASH.
SMITH AMELIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUL 1905 8 MAY 1905 TO AUGUST KARTH, JR. / MAR. LIC.
SMITH ALLIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 AUG 1989 20 MAY 1989 TO JAMES SCHWAEGLER / PIC. & ART.
SMITH BABE Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 SEP 1904 26 SEP 1896 TO FREDERICK TINIAN
SMITH BERT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 JUN 1900 20 JUN 1900 TO FREDERICK TINIAN
SMITH BERT Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 22 JUN 1900 20 JUN 1900 TO FREDERICK TINIAN
SMITH BERT Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 22 JUN 1900 20 JUN 1900 TO FREDERICK TINIAN
SMITH C. W. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 OCT 1888 0 TO LOUISE DENIS
SMITH C. W. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 OCT 1888 0 TO MISS DENIS DAU. OF MR./MRS. O. DENIS / SEE BIRTH SON - SMITH
SMITH C. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 DEC 1893 29 DEC 1893 TO LOUISE DENNIS / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH
SMITH CARRIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1898 29 DEC 1898 TO L. P. GRIGNON / AT EVERETT, WASH.
SMITH CATHARINE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 4 DEC 1897 10 JUL 1835 TO WILLIAM FARRISH / HIS/HER DEATHS - FARRISH
SMITH CATHARINE Birth Wood Co. Reporter 9 DEC 1897 0 TO LOUISE DENIS
SMITH CATHARINE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 4 DEC 1897 10 JUL 1835 TO WILLIAM FARRISH / SEE HER BIRTH / DEATH UNDER FARRISH
SMITH CATHERINE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 11 JAN 1901 11 JAN 1901 76 YRS. OLD
SMITH CATHERINE Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 28 DEC 1900 27 DEC 1900 TO LOUISE DENIS
SMITH CHARLES Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 OCT 1903 0 TO LOUISE DENIS
SMITH CHARLES E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 DEC 1899 26 DEC 1899 TO LOUISE DENIS / SEE HER DEATH - OBIT.
SMITH CHARLES E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 DEC 1899 26 DEC 1899 TO LOUISE DENIS / SEE HER DEATH - OBIT.
SMITH CHARLES H. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 JUN 1894 14 JUN 1894 TO L. P. GRIGNON / AT EVERETT, WASH.
SMITH CHARLES H. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 JUN 1894 14 JUN 1894 TO L. P. GRIGNON / AT EVERETT, WASH.
SMITH CHARLES W. Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 DEC 1886 29 DEC 1886 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 AUG 1893 27 JUL 1893 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS E Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JAN 1900 0 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 30 DEC 1886 29 DEC 1886 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 30 DEC 1886 29 DEC 1886 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 21 DEC 1899 0 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH CHAS. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 21 DEC 1899 0 TO LOUISE DENNIS
SMITH GRACIE Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 31 AUG 1902 29 AUG 1902 9 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. GILBERT SMITH/ DRIPHERIA
SMITH H. G. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 JUL 1879 15 JUL 1879 TO FANNIE HOWES / ART.
SMITH H. G. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 JUL 1879 15 JUL 1879 TO FANNY HOWES
SMITH HARRY Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 MAR 1906 0 0 AT OSHKOSH / BROTHER - IN - LAW OF MRS. M.J. FEAVEL
SMITH HOMER Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 16 JAN 1903 10 JAN 1903 YOUNGEST SON OF MR./MRS. NELSON SMITH
SMITH HUGHIETTA Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 AUG 1895 12 AUG 1895 WIFE OF I.A.SMITH / MAIDEN NAME STEELE / BURIED AT THORPE
SMITH J. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 JUN 1878 17 APR 1878 TO IDA MAY MARGeson
SMITH J. M. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUN 1885 CORT 1 0 0 DIVORCE - JANETTE M. SMITH
SMITH JAMES P. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 JUL 1875 0 0 TO ETTIE PATTEE
SMITH JANE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 MAR 1895 0 0 TO BYRON FARNsworth FROM DEXTERVILLE / AT PITTSVILLE
SMITH JANETTE M. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUN 1885 CORT 1 0 0 DIVORCE - J.M. SMITH
SMITH JAS. N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 JUL 1906 0 0 TO HARriet PEAStEE / PITTSVILLE
SMITH JAS. P. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 17 JUL 1875 0 0 TO ETTIE PATTEE / MOVING TO MANKATO,MN.
SMITH JENNIE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 19 MAY 1894 0 0 11TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
SMITH JENNIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAY 1894 15 MAY 1894 FROM OBIT. HUSBAND JAMES BEAN
SMITH JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902 0 0 CARRIE CROWL / MAR.LIC.
SMITH JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 NOV 1894 4 NOV 1894 TO MAGGIE QUIMBY ADPT DAU OF J.L.QUIMBY / DAU OF ALFRED DE WIT
SMITH JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 OCT 1902 13 OCT 1902 TO CARRIE CROWEL / AT NEKOOSA / SEE NEKOOSA
SMITH JOHN B. Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 FEB 1905 6 FEB 1905 FATHER OF GEO. H. SMITH / DIED AT MANAWA
SMITH JOHN C. P. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JUN 1900 LOC. 3 16 JUN 1900 AT BABCOCK / BURIED WINONA / PNEUMONIA
SMITH JUD. Death Centralia Enterprise 4 DEC 1884 0 0 SON OF MRS.E.K.SMITH OF GRAND RAPIDS / AT DENVER,COL.
SMITH JUDSON Death Grand Rapids Tribune 6 DEC 1884 S&S 2 24 NOV 1884 ABOUT 29 YRS. OLD AT DENVER,COL.
SMITH JUDSON Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 DEC 1884 24 NOV 1884 SON OF R.K. SMITH/DIED IN DENVER, COLORADO-29 YRS. OLD
SMITH JUDSON Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1893 0 0 SEE HIGH SCHOOL ARTICLE
SMITH JUDSON Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUN 1882 0 0 TO YOUNG LADY IN DENVER, COLORADO
SMITH JULIA Birth Wood Co. Reporter 25 JUL 1895 27 JUN 1895 237 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. LEONARD SMITH / SEE DEATH / OBIT.
SMITH JULIA Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 JUL 1895 23 JUL 1895 23 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. LEONARD SMITH/SEE HER BIRTH
SMITH JULIUS Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 NOV 1904 0 0 ELsIE PASSER / BOTH T.OF ARPIN / MAR.LIC.
SMITH JULIUS Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 9 DEC 1904 0 0 1904 TO ELsIE PASSER
SMITH JULIUS Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1904 0 0 ELsIE PASSER / BOTH FROM TOWN OF ARPIN / MAR. LIC.
SMITH KATIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 10 JUN 1882 S&S 3 JUN 1882 TO B. O. DAY OF GRAND RAPIDS
SMITH KITTIE Birth Wood Co. Reporter 21 MAY 1903 0 0 11TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
SMITH L. M. Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUN 1878 16 JUN 1878 MRS. P. SMITH - OBITUARY, SEE WCR JUN 27, 1878
SMITH LAURA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 JUL 1881 3 JUL 1881 TO BURR DANFORD
SMITH LAURA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 AUG 1889 18 AUG 1889 TO EDWIN B. PRETTYMAN / LONG ARTICLE
SMITH LENA Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 JAN 1897 17 JAN 1897 5 YR.OLD DAU.OF MR./MRS. RALPH SMITH / BEARSS MARSH
SMITH LEONARD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 JUL 1895 0 0 1871 TO ALBERTina MATZKE / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.
SMITH LESLIE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 10 AUG 1898 2A 2 19 AUG 1898 JR. OF WOOD CO./LISA PIENschKE OF ADAMS CO./ MAR.LIC.
SMITH LEWIS "TOOT" Death Grand Rapids Tribune 3 OCT 1906 BABK 5 0 0 RUN OVER BY TRAIN / BURIED PITTSVILLE
SMITH LIBBIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 MAR 1879 0 0 TO JOHN DALEY
SMITH LORETTA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 JUN 1906 0 0 STEPHEN KUNZ / OF MARSHFIELD / MARR. LIC.
SMITH LOUIS Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 OCT 1906 23 SEP 1906 "TOOT" / KILLED NEAR RHINELANDER / SERVICES AT PITTSVILLE
SMITH LOUISE Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 DEC 1893 6 DEC 1893 AT BELoit / 27 YRS. OLD / BURIED HERE
SMITH LOUISE Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 DEC 1893 6 DEC 1893 1893 MAIDEN NAME DENNIS / SEE HER BIRTH/MARR.
SMITH LUELLA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 SEP 1891 7 OCT 1891 TO JOS. L. DUGAS
SMITH MABEL Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 JUN 1901 0 0 WILL MARRY - GUY R. GETTS - IN WAUSAU
SMITH MABEL Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 JUL 1901 12 JUN 1901 TO EDGAR SMITH/COUSINS - WAUPACA/ANNULMT.FAILS / SEE ART.

SMITH MAMIE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 SEP 1892 7 SEP 1892 TO ARSIN L. ARPIN

SMITH MANFRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 OCT 1883 16 OCT 1883 TO ANNIE DALE ELLIOTT

SMITH MARGARET Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JAN 1905 0 0 CASPER YOUNGCHILD / MAR.LIC.

SMITH MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 OCT 1883 16 OCT 1883 TO ANNIE DALE ELLIOTT

SMITH MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 AUG 1886 2 AUG 1886 TO WM. KIRSHASKY

SMITH MAY Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 MAR 1896 13 MAR 1896 21 YRS. OLD / OBIT.

SMITH MAY Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 APR 1905 8 APR 1905 MRS. CHARLES E. SMITH / SEE MAR.- BURCHELL

SMITH MONICA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 NOV 1900 1 4 0 0 OF AUBURNDALE / WM. G. EVERTS OF MILLADORE / MAR.LIC.

SMITH OLGA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 MAY 1899 0 0 WILLIAM HENRY WITT / MAR. LIC.

SMITH OLIVE JANE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 5 DEC 1874 22 NOV 1874 TO JOSEPH M. HALL

SMITH OLIVER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1882 0 0 26 YRS. OLD / FROM SAULT STE. MARIE / TYPHOID PNEUM.

SMITH PERCIFFER F. Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 0 0 WILLIAM G. EVERTS / MARR. LIC.

SMITH RILLA Death Wood Co. Reporter 22 MAR 1894 0 0 MRS. A. L. PRESTON / INFO FROM HER DAUGHTERS OBIT.

SMITH RILLA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 OCT 1884 21 OCT 1884 TO ARTHUR L. PRESTON

SMITH ROSA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 10 SEP 1928 0 0 JAMES J. PARKES / MAR.LIC.

SMITH RUTH Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 9 AUG 1989 2A 14 JUN 1969 TO ORVILLE (RED) HAHN / SEE HIS OBIT.

SMITH SCOTT Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 1 AUG 1989 2 1 18 AUG 1989 WENDY HEWITT / BOTH OF WOOD CO./ MAR.LIC.

SMITH SETH D. Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 24 AUG 1989 2A 6 23 AUG 1989 80 YRS. OLD / OBIT.


SMITH THEOPLILUS Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 MAR 1904 27 FEB 1904 DR. - FATHER OF MRS. F.E. RUMP / DIED AT WAUSAU

SMITH THOMAS Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 31 MAR 1900 PUPS 3 0 0 OF PORTAGE CO./EMMA PETERSON OF SARATOGA / MAR.LIC.

SMITH THOMAS Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 MAR 1896 9 MAR 1896 TO JAMES E. MATTESON

SMITH WALTER Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUN 1900 17 APR 1878 TO ADDIE MARGESON / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH

SMITH WALTER JAMES Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 16 JUN 1900 1 3 17 APR 1878 TO ADDIE MARGESON / SEE HER/SON - DEATH /BIRTH - GIRL/BOY

SMITH WILLIAM Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 7 JUL 1899 0 1850 IN BURK, FRANKLIN CO.,N.Y. / SEE HIS OBIT./DEATH

SMITH WILLIAM Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 7 JUL 1899 2 JUL 1899 2 SONS LISTED - PERCEY & BERT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH W.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>7 JUL 1899</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>2 SONS - PERCEY &amp; BERT SURVIVE / SEE HIS OBIT , BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH W.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>20 APR 1948</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>TO CHARLES J. AND EDNA J. WILSON IN BUFFALO, NEW YORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH WILLY</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>11 AUG 1898</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 DROWNED RECENTLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH WM.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>19 JAN 1900</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>TO CHRISTINE STRETSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH WM.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>19 JAN 1900</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>TO CHRISTINE STRETSBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>21 JUN 1906</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>TO EDITH CARROLL OF BARRON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>7 SEP 1889</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>BOY TO MR./MRS. C. W. SMITH / SEE MAR. - C. W. SMITH/DENIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>3 MAR 1900</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR./MRS. RALPH SMITH OF CRANMOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>28 APR 1883</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>GIRL TO MR. JUDSON SMITH OF COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA/FORM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>16 JUL 1887</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>7 YR. OLD SON OF WALTER JAMIE &amp; ADDIE MARGESON SMITH / SEE HIS DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>16 JUN 1900</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>0 3 WKs AGO TO WALTER JAMES/ADDIE MARGESON SMITH/OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>22 SEP 1900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>0 4 MOS.Old DAU.OF WALTER SMITH / CHOLERA INFANTUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1 APR 1903</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. ARNOLD SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>24 AUG 1904</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>0 BOY TO MR./MRS. ED SMITH / LAST WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>3 OCT 1906</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>10 LB. GIRL TO MR./MRS. ANRON SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>5 AUG 1904</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>1904 GIRL TO MR./MRS. PERCY SMITH / TOWN TOPICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>12 SEP 1889</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1889 BOY TO MR./MRS. C. W. SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>7 MAY 1892</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1892 BOY TO MR./MRS. C. W. SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>10 MAY 1900</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WALTER SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>29 APR 1904</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1904 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HERMAN SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>30 AUG 1904</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1904 GIRL TO MR./MRS. E. E. SMITH OF SPRING CREEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>5 DEC 1904</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. BERT SMITH/ATLANTA, WI./GRNDRPRTS.C. E. SMITHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>16 JUL 1887</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>7 YR. OLD SON OF WALTER J. SMITH/C. OF THNKS./ILL 25 JUNE I S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>9 SEP 1893</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>MRS. C. E. SMITH OF SUN PRAIRIE / DAU. - MRS. JOS. DUGAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>27 JUN 1874</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>0 MRS. SMITH / BURIED AT FOND DU LAC / LEAVES HUSBAND 2 CHLDRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>16 JUN 1900</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>1886 SEE HIS BIRTH / DEATH OF MOM / BIRTH OF SISTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>15 OCT 1902</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>1902 INFANT BABY OF MR./MRS. ED SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>2 AUG 1905</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>1905 MRS. LEONARD SMITH SR. / 55 YRS. OLD / CHILDREN NAMED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>3 MAY 1873</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1873 DROWNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>29 MAY 1873</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1873 DROWNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>2 JUL 1874</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 MEMORIAM OF DHGTRS OF REBECCA FOR MRS. W. J. SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>7 MAY 1874</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 SON OF PRUDENCE SMITH LUNG DISEASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>14 OCT 1880</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 WEEK OLD BABY OF WILLIAM SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>19 APR 1883</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1883 BABY GIRL OF H.G./FANNIE-née HOWE SMITH - PNEUMONIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>14 JUL 1887</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1887 7 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. WALTER SMITH / MALARIAL FEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>7 SEP 1893</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 MRS. G. M. SMITH / MOTHER OF MRS. J. L. DUGAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>28 MAR 1895</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1895 WIFE OF FRED SMITH / LEAVES HUSBAND AND 5 CHILDREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>18 NOV 1904</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1904 9 DAY OLD SON OF MR./MRS. ALBERT SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>11 AUG 1905</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1905 1 1/2 YR. OLD CHILD OF CHARLES E. SMITH/3RD DEATH IN 4 MOS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>28 FEB 1905</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1905 MRS. AUGUST SMITH/SIS-IN-LAW OF MRS. LIBBIE DALY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>12 APR 1906</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1906 MRS. NELSE / PITTSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>8 NOV 1906</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1906 SON OF BERT SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>3 JAN 1905</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1904 MR. SMITH TO EDITH LANFORD AT PITTSVILLE / ALTORF NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>27 JUN 1905</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1905 RECENTLY MAR. TO L.P. GRIGNUN AT ETER, WASH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITZ ROSE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>17 MAY 1902</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>1902 MARRION F. DROUD / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMOLARECK  FRANK  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 SEP 1904  19 SEP 1904  OF SIGEL TO MISS MINTA
SMOLARECK  FRANK  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 SEP 1904  19 SEP 1904  OF SIGEL TO MISS MINTA OF THE WEST SIDE
SMOLAREK  FELIX  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  1 OCT 1902  0 0 JENNIE STUSHERK / MAR.LIC.
SMOLAREK  FELIX  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  2 OCT 1902  0 0 JENNIE STUSHERK / BOTH TOWN OF SIGEL / MAR. LIC.
SMOLAREK  JOHN  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  29 JUN 1904  27 JUN 1904  TO POLLY JAKAN (OR JACKAN) / ANNMT.- 22 JUN. ISSUE
SMUCKLER  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  5 APR 1902  2 APR 1902  GIRL TO MR./MRS. JAKE SMUCKLER
SNADMQAN  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 SEP 1905  0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN SANDMAN
SNIBBLE  CARRIE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  23 AUG 1877  18 AUG 1877 AGE 14 YRS. DAUGHTER OF JOHN SNIBBLE
SNIBLEY  JOSEPH  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  22 SEP 1892  8 SEP 1892
SNIBLEY  MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  10 JUL 1879  3 JUL 1879 TO NICHOLAS MARTIN
SNIBLEY  SUE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 AUG 1889  29 JUL 1889 TO ROBERT GROSSKOPH
SNIBLEY  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  5 MAR 1885  1 MAR 1885 AGE 14 YRS. DAUGHTER OF JOHN SNIBBLE / CONGESTION OF BOWELS / 53 YRS.OLD
SNIDER  IDA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  15 DEC 1898  24 NOV 1898 TO FRED SCHULTZ
SNIDER  J. HERBERT  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  13 SEP 1906  5 SEP 1906 TO ANNA M. GOTTSHALK
SNIDER  WM.  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  29 SEP 1899  25 SEP 1899 RAILROAD MAN - KILLED AT BABCOCK
SNIDER  WM.  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  29 SEP 1899  25 SEP 1899 RAILROAD MAN / KILLED AT BABCOCK
SNOW  FLORENCE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 OCT 1882 S&S 9 OCT 1882 OF WHITEHALL TO CHARLES BAKER OF GREEN BAY
SNOW  FLORENCE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 OCT 1882  9 OCT 1882 TO CHARLES BAKER
SNOW  PHOEBE M.  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 OCT 1898  8 OCT 1898 BORN 20 APR.1850/MRS.STILLMAN SNOW MOM OF CHRISTINA MAUDE
SNOW  PHOEBE M.  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 OCT 1898  8 OCT 1898 B.20 APR.1850 / MOM OF CHRISTINA MAUDE / SEE HER MAR.- SNOW
SNOW  RETTA L.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  11 MAR 1897  28 FEB 1897 TO ROLLA TWIST
SNOW  SOPHIA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  18 DEC 1886 S&S. 9 DEC 1886 TO LOUIS SHOND
SNOW  STILLMAN  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 OCT 1898  0 0 TO PHOEBE M. ? / SEE HER OBIT.- SNOW
SNOW  STILLMAN  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 OCT 1898  0 0 TO PHOEBE M. ? / SEE HER OBIT.- DEATH - SNOW
SNOW  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  17 NOV 1899  11 NOV 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS.W.C.SNOW OF SKUNK HILL/ALSO 24 NOV.1899 WDLND.
SNOW  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  17 NOV 1899  11 NOV 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. W.C. SNOW OF SKUNK HILL/ALSO 24 NOV.- WDLND.
SNYDER  CLARISSA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  2 JUL 1863  28 JUN 1863 TO SAMUEL PARKER
SNYDER  CLARK  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 JUN 1900 LOC. 4 JUN 1900 TO CORAL KRANTZ / ITEM
SNYDER  EMMA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  11 JAN 1906  0 0 TO ALFRED CHAMBERLAIN
SNYDER  GEO. W.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  15 DEC 1900  1 0 5 DEC 1900 IDA STEINBROOK / MAR.LIC. 8 DEC. LOC.COL.3
SNYDER  GEO. W.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  13 DEC 1900  10 DEC 1900 TO MISS IDA STEINBROOK / SEE WCR 6 DEC. 1900 ALSO
SNYDER  GEORGE W.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  10 JAN 1901  0 0 IDA STEINBROOK / BOTH TOWN OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.
SNYDER  JOHN  Death  Centralia Enterprise  8 APR 1886  21 MAR 1886 AT LAKE BENTON,MINN. / LEAVES WIFE AND 6 CHILDREN
SNYDER  JOHN  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 APR 1886 S&S. 1 21 MAR 1886 AT LAKE BENTON, MIN. / FORMER RES. HERE / ITEM
SNYDER  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  22 APR 1886  12 APR 1886 DIED AT LAKE BENTON,MIN./SEE RIVER PILOTS WCR 29 APR 1886
SNYDER  JOSEPH  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 JUN 1900  3 0 0 LOUISE PREMO / BOTH OF THIS CITY / MAR.LIC.
SNYDER  MARIE  Death  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  2 MAY 1990  9B 1 7 MAY 1988 IN MEMORIAM
SNYDER  MATILDA  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 MAR 1901  27 FEB 1824 SEE HER DEATH
SNYDER  MATILDA  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 MAR 1901  17 MAR 1901 SEE HER BIRTH
SNYDER  RINNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 JAN 1887  4 JAN 1887 TO FRANK L. RAYMOND / ARTICLE
SNYDER  ROSANA  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  9 AUG 1894  10 MAY 1826 SEE HER DEATH
SNYDER  ROSANA  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 AUG 1894  8 AUG 1894 BORN 10 MAY 1826 / 68 YRS. OLD / LISTS 6 CHILDREN
SNYDER  STEPHEN  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 NOV 1877  18 NOV 1877 74 YRS. OLD
SNYDER  STEPHEN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  18 SEP 1903  15 SEP 1903 TO MRS. LOUISE GRIMSHAW / ARTICLE
SNYDER  WILLIS  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 JUN 1903  0 0 MARY GOETKE / MAR.LIC.
SNYDER  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 SEP 1903  7 SEP 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SNYDER
SNYDER
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 29 JUN 1904 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. STEPHEN SNYDER
SNYDER
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 20 FEB 1902 15 FEB 1902 1ST BORN GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SNYDER
SNYDER
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 11 SEP 1903 7 SEP 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. STEPHEN W. SNYDER / SEE WCR 24 JUN.1904 ALSO
SNYDER
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 7 FEB 1874 2 FEB 1874 WIFE OF A. L. SNYDER / LEAVES 3 CHILDREN
SNYDER
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 APR 1876 14 APR 1876 12 YRS. OLD / CRIPPLED & ABANDONED / RAISED BY WM. TYLER
SNYDER
Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 FEB 1887 6 APR 1887 MISS SNYDER TO WM. CORCORAN
SNYDER
Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 APR 1876 14 APR 1876 LITTLE BOY OF A.L. SNYDER
SOCHA
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAY 1900 14 MAY 1900 TO ANNIE SEDEL
SODIN
JACOB Death Grand Rapids Tribune 20 OCT 1900 G.CO 0 0 FROM NEAR SHERRY / TYPHOID FEVER / LAST WEEK
SOHROEDER
ROBERT Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 NOV 1905 29 NOV 1905 TO FRANCES LEACH
SOLES
F. A. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 DEC 1902 0 0 FROM NEAR SHERRY / TYPHOID FEVER / LAST WEEK
SOLOMAN
CORA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 OCT 1899 0 0 HERBERT J. SOLOMAN / DIVORCE
SOLOMAN
HERBERT J. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 OCT 1899 0 0 CORA SOLOMAN / CIRCUIT COURT - DIVORCE / ADAMS CO.
SOMERS
ANNA J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 OCT 1906 1 5 0 0 HELEN SCHILDMAN / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
SORENSENS
ADDIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 DEC 1884 10 DEC 1884 TO CHAS. M. LITTLE
SORENSENS
ADDIE A. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 DEC 1884 10 DEC 1884 TO CHAS. M. LITTLE OF SARATOGA, WI.
SORENSENS
PETER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 1 APR 1886 0 0 BORN DENMARK/PARENTS LIVE FAIR WATER,WI./SEE HIS DEATH
SORENSENS
PETER Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 APR 1886 0 0 WIFE - CARRIE M.SORENSEN/SEE 18 MAR.1886 - PETER SIRONSEN
SORENSON
SORG
MARY Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 OCT 1903 6 OCT 1832 SEE HER DEATH - GARDNER / MARR. - SORG
SORO
MARY Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 MAY 1905 0 0 SEE HER MAR./ HUSBAND - OBIT.- DEATH
SORG REGINA Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 28 OCT 1903 OBIT 6 OCT 1932 SEE HER MAR.- SORG / DEATH - GARDNER
SORG REGINA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 OCT 1903 OBIT 29 OCT 1854 TO W.E. GARDNER / SEE HER BIRTH - SORG/DEATH - GARDNER
SORRENSEN PETER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 20 MAR 1886 16 MAR 1886 KILLED BY LOGS / WIFE - CARIE M. / BRO. - GEORGE I. / ART.
SORRENSEN PETER Death Centralia Enterprise 25 MAR 1886 0 0 LOGGING ACCIDENT / LEAVES WIFE & 6 CHILDREN
SOSEN MINNIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 MAR 1886 S&S. 1 4 FEB 1886 TO ROY PRICE
SOSNORKE OTTO Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 APR 1906 0 0 TO LENA GAILER
SOSSONG ELEANOR Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 4 AUG 1989 2A 3 16 JUN 1913 TO JOHN & ROSE SOSSONG / OBIT.- SOSSONG
SOSSONG ELEANOR Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 4 AUG 1989 2A 3 2 AUG 1989 OBIT. / BIRTH - SOSSONG / FAMILY LISTED
SOSWORKE OTTO Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 4 APR 1906 0 0 LENA GAILER / MAR.LIC.
SOONABEND ROSA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 JUL 1903 0 0 WALTER L. BEELS / MAR.LIC.
SOUTHWORTH M. E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 15 JUL 1893 12 JUL 1893 TO ATTY. B.M. VAUGHAN
SOUTHWORTH M. E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUL 1893 12 JUN 1893 TO ATTORNEY BYRDE VAUGHAN
SOUTHERN FLORENCE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 MAY 1990 10B 9 0 0
SOUTHWORTH ELLA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 5 SEP 1874 29 AUG 1874 TO SAMUEL HILES / DEXTERVILLE
SOUTHWORTH ELLA Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 17 MAY 1901 0 0 TO SAMUEL HILES / SEE HIS OBIT.- DEATH/BIRTH
SOUTHWORTH ELLA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1901 0 0 1875 2ND WIFE SAMUEL HILES/SEE HIS/1 WIFE DEATHS / HIS OBIT.
SOWALLISCHE Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 28 APR 1904 0 APR 1904 BABY TO MR./MRS. SOWALLISCHE / VEEDUM NEWS
SOWARD Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 8 MAR 1905 26 FEB 1905 BOY TO MR./MRS. GRANT SOWARD / ARMENIA NEWS
SOWASKI FRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1905 0 0 OF HANSEN / VINNIE NEUMAN OF SENECA / MARR. LIC.
SOWATZKI CHAS. F. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAY 1906 0 0 OF HANSEN / VINNIE NEUMAN OF SENECA / MAR. LIC.
SOWATZKE DONNA Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 28 APR 1904 0 APR 1904 BABY TO MR./MRS. SOWELL / VEEDUM NEWS
SOWATZKE EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 MAR 1905 26 FEB 1905 BOY TO MR./MRS. GRANT SOWARD / ARMENIA NEWS
SOWATZKE LOTTIE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 23 DEC 1898 18 DEC 1898 TO WM. SHELLA
SOWATZKE LOTTIE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 23 DEC 1898 18 DEC 1898 TO WM SHELLA
SOWOTZKI LOTTIE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 23 DEC 1898 18 DEC 1898 TO WM SHELLA
SPACE SARAH Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 AUG 1903 0 0 1876 TO MYRON H. MC CORD / SEE HER DEATH
SPADE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 JUL 1903 0 0 MRS. GEORGE SPADE APPLIED FOR DIVORCE
SPAFFORD IRENE R. Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAR 1896 3 MAR 1896 WIFE OF S.A.SPAFFORD/MAIDEN NAME TENNANT/SEE 27 FEB/2 JAN.
SPAFFORD MAMIE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 MAY 1897 1 4 13 NOV 1866 2ND DAU.OF MR./MRS.S.A.SPAFFORD/HER MAR.SPAFFORD/DEATH PRIDE
SPAFFORD MAMIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise 13 JAN 1887 12 JAN 1887 TO MR. ? PRIDE
SPAFFORD MAMIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 MAY 1897 1 4 12 JAN 1887 TO ANSON M. PRIDE /HER BIRTH - SPAFFORD/DEATH - PRIDE
SPAFFORD MAMIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 JAN 1887 12 JAN 1887 OF CENTRALIA TO ANSON M. PRIDE OF APPLETON
SPAFFORD MAMIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 MAY 1897 12 JAN 1887 TO A.M. PRIDE / SEE DEATH - PRIDE - OBIT.
SPAFFORD MAMMIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 JAN 1887 12 JAN 1887 DAU.OF S.A.SPAFFORD TO A.M.PRAIDE OF APPLETON/LONG ARTICLE
SPAFFORD MAMMIE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 12 JAN 1887 TO A.M. PRIDE / SEE CUPIDS WORK
SPAFFORD MINNIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 FEB 1885 2 11 FEB 1885 TO IRVING E. PHILLOE / LONG ART. / ANCMT.- 7 FEB. ISSUE
SPAFFORD MINNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 FEB 1885 11 FEB 1885 TO I. E. PHILLOE
SPAFFORD MINNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 11 FEB 1885 TO IRVING E. PHILLOE / SEE CUPIDS WORK
SPAFFORD TILLIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 17 JUN 1893 15 JUN 1893 TO EDWARD T. HARMON
SPAFFORD TILLIE D. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 JUN 1893 15 JUN 1893 DAU OF SETH A.SPAFFORD SR. TO E.T.HARMON / LONG ARTICLE
SPAFFORD TILLIE D. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 15 JUN 1893 TO EDWARD T. HARMON / SEE CUPIDS WORK
SPAFFORD Birth Wood Co. Reporter 3 JAN 1895 0 0 10 LB. GIRL TO MR./MRS. EDWARD SPAFFORD
SPAHN KATE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 JAN 1905 0 0 AUGUST PAHL / BOTH OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
SPEES ESTELLA Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1884 0 0 WIFE OF WM. L. JACKSON / MAIDEN NAME FROM OBIT.

SPEES ESTELLA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 NOV 1884 S&S 4 0 1876 TO WILLIAM L. JACKSON / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH

SPENCER CHARLES A. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 25 SEP 1897 0 0 PROBATE

SPENCER F. W. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 7 JAN 1882 S&S 4 JAN 1882 TO MISS TAYLOR AT WAUPAKA

SPENCER ROBERT W. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUN 1902 0 0 OF EAU PLEIN, MARATHON CO./ LEMANE YOUNG OF MRSHLD., MAR.LIC.

SPENCER ROBT. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 PROBATE

SPENCER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 28 JUL 1899 26 JUL 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. SPENCER

SPENCER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 APR 1902 18 APR 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. SPENCER

SPENCER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 1 MAY 1903 27 APR 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHAS. SPIELMAN

SPILLER DONNA Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 24 AUG 1989 2A 5 14 NOV 1989 TO IRVINE FELTNER / OBIT.

SPINDLER LOUISE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUL 1901 27 JUN 1901 TO A. E. HERSCHLEB AT WEST SUPERIOR

SPINDLER LOUISE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JUL 1901 27 JUN 1901 TO A. EDMUND HERSCHLEB IN WEST SUPERIOR, WI.

SPINNER HARRY Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 20 MAR 1902 30 MAR 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. SPINCER

SPINNER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 7 MAR 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. SPRINTER

SPINNER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 13 SEP 1905 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. SPRINGER

SPRINGBERG S. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 AUG 1904 0 0 TO PEARL ROCKSTINE A SISTER OF MRS. A. SILVERMAN / AT WAUSAU

SPRINGBERG WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 APR 1899 20 APR 1899 TO MISS LOTTIE M. WOOD / AT LONE PINE / ARTICLE

SPRINGberg S. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 AUG 1904 0 0 TO PEARL ROCKSTINE A SISTER OF MRS. A. SILVERMAN / AT WAUSAU

SPRINGinger WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 OCT 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK SPRINGER / RUDOLPH NEWS

SPRINGinger WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 APR 1899 20 APR 1899 TO MISS LOTTIE M. WOOD / AT LONE PINE / ARTICLE

SPRINGINGER WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 APR 1899 20 APR 1899 TO MISS LOTTIE M. WOOD / AT LONE PINE / ARTICLE

SPRINGSTOCK DAISY Marriage Centralia Enterprise 21 APR 1887 14 APR 1887 TO MARKUS LOW

SPROWL EMMA Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 DEC 1880 14 DEC 1880 WIFE OF WM. L. SPROWL, DIED AT RIPON

SPROWSKI ANNE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JUL 1902 24 JUL 1902 TO JOHN WESLEY

SPROWSKI ANNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 JUN 1903 16 JUN 1903 TO JOHN WESLEY / ARTICLE

SPRUNG Vinnie Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 FEB 1902 15 FEB 1902 TO PLOVER TO WILL SEIDLER OF ST. POINT

SPURR BILLY Death Grand Rapids Tribune 23 MAY 1874 19 MAY 1874 NO RELATION TO GEO. SPURR AT NEW LONDON

SPURR CHARLOTTE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 JUL 1873 0 0 HOLMES - DAUGHTER OF GEORGE SPURR

SPURR JOHN L. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JAN 1877 1 JAN 1877 SUICIDE / DIED IN NEW LONDON

SQUIRES Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 12 JUL 1879 0 0 GIRL TO JOS. SQUIRES / SEE DOUDVILLE DOINGS

SQUIRES Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 MAY 1899 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH SQUIRES

ST AMOUR HELLENE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 SEP 1902 8 AUG 1882 TO MISS TAYLOR AT WAUPAKA

ST. AMOUR ALBERT Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 4 0 0 SON OF U.C.& CHRISTIE CORMER/SEE THEIR DEATHS/DADS BIRTH/MAR.
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 23 DEC 1903 0 0 BURIED 21 DEC. 1903
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 DEC 1880 0 0 AT BLOOMINGTON, IL/BRIDES NAME NOT GIVEN
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 DEC 1880 0 0 IN BLOOMINGTON, ILL. BRIDE UNKNOWN
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT C. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1903 0 JUN 1859 SEE HIS DEATH/MARR. / ALSO SEE WCR 18 DEC. 1903
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT C. Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1903 16 DEC 1903 SEE HIS BIRTH/MARR. / ALSO SEE WCR 18 DEC.1903
ST. AMOUR
ALBERT C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1903 0 1878 TO MISS LILLIAN HATCH / SEE HIS BIRTH / DEATH
ST. AMOUR
ALICE PERLE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 DEC 1900 19 DEC 1900 TO JAMES DANIEL VAUGHN/LONG ART./ANCT.24 NO.SHWRS.15/22 DEC
ST. AMOUR
ALICE PERLE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 19 DEC 1900 TO JAMES VAUGHN / SEE WCR 20 DEC. 1900
ST. AMOUR
CORDELIA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 3 AUG 1889 0 0 TO MR. TELFER
ST. AMOUR
DELDA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 0 0 TO MR.ST.CYR/DAU.OF U.C.& CHRISTE ST.AMOUR/SEE DADS DEATH
ST. AMOUR
HATTIE D. Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 MAR 1879 0 0 SECOND DAUGHTER OF MR. ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
HELLENE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 SEP 1902 8 AUG 1882 OF CENTRALIA TO JAMES HANNA / SEE HIS DEATH - OBIT.
ST. AMOUR
OSWALD Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 21 AUG 1836 BORN CANADA / SEE ALBERT/OSWALD/DELDA - CHLDRN./HIS DEATH
ST. AMOUR
OSWALD Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 11 SEP 1889 HEART FAILURE/SEE SEP.21 COL.4/SEE BIRTH/MAR./CHLDRN
ST. AMOUR
OSWALD Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 11 SEP 1889 MRS. U. C. ST. AMOUR DIED AT CHICAGO / BURIED HERE
ST. AMOUR
OSWALD Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 0 0 TO CHRISTE CORMER / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH/CHLDRN./INFO. GIVEN
ST. AMOUR
OSWALD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 19 DEC 1900 TO MILDRED E. RUSSELL OF CHICAGO IN MLPS. MNN.
ST. AMOUR
PERLE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 19 DEC 1900 TO JAMES VAUGHN / SEE WCR 20 DEC. 1900
ST. AMOUR
U. C. Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 21 AUG 1836 BORN CANADA / SEE ALBERT/OSWALD/DELDA - CHLDRN./HIS DEATH
ST. AMOUR
U. C. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 11 SEP 1889 HEART FAILURE/SEE SEP.21 COL.4/SEE BIRTH/MAR./CHLDRN
ST. AMOUR
U. C. Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 11 SEP 1889 SEE WCR SEP.19,1889 OBIT./ SEP.26,1889 CARD OF THANKS
ST. AMOUR
U. C. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 OBIT 4 0 0 TO CHRISTE CORMER / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH/CHLDRN./INFO. GIVEN
ST. AMOUR
Birth Centralia Enterprise 11 OCT 1883 8 OCT 1883 BOY TO MR./MRS. OSWALD ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
Birth Centralia Enterprise 11 JUN 1885 8 JUN 1885 BOY TO MR./MRS. OSWALD ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
Birth Centralia Enterprise 19 NOV 1885 18 NOV 1885 GIRL TO MR./MRS. T.C. ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 13 JUN 1885 S&S 1 7 JUN 1885 BOY TO MR./MRS. O. ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 4 JAN 1890 0 0 MRS. ST. AMOUR - MOTHER OF T.C.ST.AMOUR & MRS. LAFOND
ST. AMOUR
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 31 JAN 1874 0 0 LITTLE DAU. OF T.C. ST. AMOUR / SISTER DIED LAST SUMMER
ST. AMOUR
Death Wood Co. Reporter 22 JAN 1874 9 JAN 1874 LITTLE DAUGHTER OF T.C. ST. AMOUR
ST. AMOUR
Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 JAN 1890 0 0 MRS. ST. AMOUR DIED AT CHICAGO / BURIED HERE
ST. AMOUR
Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 NOV 1891 18 NOV 1891 MRS. U. C. ST. AMOUR
ST. CLAIR
E. B. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 SEP 1889 29 AUG 1889 TO MARY A. GLOGO
ST. CLAIR
ROBERT F. B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 29 AUG 1889 TO MISS MARY A. GLOGO AT VESPER
ST. CLAIR
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 11 OCT 1894 30 SEP 1894 BOY TO MR./MRS. ROB ST. CLAIR
ST. CLAIR
Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 SEP 1889 0 0 TO DELDA ST.AMOUR DAU.OF U.C.& CHRISTE ST.AMOUR/DADS DEATH
ST. DENIS
MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 JUN 1900 LOC. 4 6 JUN 1900 TO FRANK DURANT AT RUDOLPH / ITEM
ST. DENNIS
MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 MAY 1900 30 MAY 1900 TO FRANK DURANT
ST. JOHN
ST. JOHN
ST. LOUIS
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 4 MAR 1897 25 FEB 1897 GIRL TO JOS. ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1900 4 APR 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOS. ST. LOUIS
ST. LOUIS
Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 MAR 1899 24 MAR 1899 YNGST. SON OF MR./MRS. JOS. ST. LOUIS/SEE ALBERTS - DEATH
ST. THOMAS
WILLIAM, SR. Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 MAY 1883 18 SEP 1881 PROBATE
ST. THOMAS
WM. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 25 SEP 1880 S&S 0 0 FORM.RES. OF AUBURNDALE AT MNPLS. LAST WK.
ST. THOMAS
WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 23 SEP 1880 0 0 DIED MINNESOTA, FUNERAL AT STEPHENS POINT
ST. THOMAS
WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 SEP 1881 0 0 PROBATE; WIFE- RACHEL
STABLEWITZ
JOSEPH Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 AUG 1902 0 0 CLARA DRUCKS / MAR.LIC.
STANKE CHAS.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  26 MAY 1900  0  0 MARY KEKUSKE / BOTH OF T.O.F LINCOLN / MAR.LIC.

STANFORD ALBERT  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 JUN 1895  0  0 TO GERTRUDE TYLER - FORMER RES. OF CNTRLA. AT CHICAGO

STANG MAMIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 JUN 1900  0  0 OF MARSHFIELD / FRANK ALLEN OF STRATFORD / MAR.LIC.

STANGE A. J.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  1 FEB 1905  0  0 TO SISTER OF E. W. ELLIS AT MILWAUKEE

STANGE A. J.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 FEB 1905  1 FEB 1905 TO PRISCILLA ANNE ELLIS AT MERRILL

STANGE CHAS.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 SEP 1897  0  0 TO MOLLIE MC QUILLAN

STANGE MAMIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 JUN 1900  1  0 OF MARSHFIELD / FRANK ALLEN OF STRATFORD / MAR.LIC.


STANG MAMIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  11 AUG 1900  2  0 OF MARSHFIELD / FRANK ALLEN OF STRATFORD / MAR.LIC.

STANGL MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 APR 1900  0  0 PETER THOR / MARR. LIC.

STANKE EDWARD  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  11 MAR 1989  2A  1  5 SEP 1955 TO PEARL WITTIG / SEE HER OBIT. - PEARL STANKE


STANKOWSKI FELIX  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 AUG 1906  1  5 AUG 1906 17 YRS.OLD / OF STEVENS POINT / DROWNED

STANLEY C. C.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  9 NOV 1904  9 NOV 1904 1  9 NOV 1904 TO MISS MARIE - DAU. OF MR./MRS. H. BARRETT / ARTICLE

STANLEY CHESTER  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 NOV 1904  9 NOV 1904 3  9 NOV 1904 OF CHICAGO TO MARIE BARRETT OF GRAND RAPIDS

STANLEY MARY IRENE  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  24 MAY 1990  2A  1  17 FEB 1990 TO DE LYLE O. OMHOLT / SEE HIS OBIT. - DEATH / BIRTH

STANTON JEANETTE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  7 FEB 1905  1 FEB 1905 4  7 FEB 1905 TO JAMES IRVIN VAN NATTA / SEE HIS OBIT. - DEATH / OBIT.

STANTON Birth  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  12 MAR 1990  2A  1  3  11 MAR 1990 BOY TO DAVID & LORI STANTON

STAPLES Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  5 DEC 1895  5 DEC 1895 30 NOV 1895 TO MR./MRS. DAN STAPLES OF GRAND RAPIDS

STAR LIZZIE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 OCT 1883  18 OCT 1883 14 OCT 1883 AGE 21 YRS.

STAR NELLIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 SEP 1882  30 SEP 1882 1  26 SEP 1882 TO JOHN BRANNAN OF TOWN OF SARATOGA

STARR PAT  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  21 APR 1887  21 APR 1887 18 APR 1887 TO ELLA WELSH / ARTICLE

STARR PATRICK  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 APR 1887  23 APR 1887 18 APR 1887 TO MISS MAGGIE WELCH / ARTICLE

STARR LIZZIE  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  13 NOV 1884  13 NOV 1884 3 NOV 1884 MRS. JOHN STARR / 52 YRS. OLD

STARR PATRICK  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 APR 1887  23 APR 1887 18 APR 1887 TO MISS MAGGIE WELCH

STARR JOHN  Death  Centralia Enterprise  28 OCT 1899  28 OCT 1899 23 OCT 1899 GIRL TO MR./MRS. FRANK STARR OF GRAND RAPIDS

STARR JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  16 AUG 1898  16 AUG 1898 11 AUG 1898 MRS. MORGAN STARR

STARR JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  15 AUG 1895  15 AUG 1895 12 AUG 1895 COUSIN OF MRS. J. G. BRENNAN

STARR FRANK W.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 DEC 1898  29 DEC 1898 28 DEC 1898 TO SARAH S. CRANE

STARR JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 JAN 1900  18 JAN 1900 11 JAN 1900

STARR JOHN  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  20 JAN 1900  20 JAN 1900 18 JAN 1900 FROM WASHBURN / RESIDENT HERE 14 YRS. AGO

STARR LIZZIE  Death  Centralia Enterprise  18 OCT 1883  18 OCT 1883 14 OCT 1883 SUDDEN DEmise / ALSO CARD OF THANKS - SAME ISSUE

STARR PAT  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise  21 APR 1887  21 APR 1887 18 APR 1887 TO ELLA WELSH

STARR Pat  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 APR 1887  21 APR 1887 18 APR 1887 TO MISS MAGGIE WELCH / ARTICLE

STARR FRED  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  28 OCT 1899  28 OCT 1899 23 OCT 1899 TO MR./MRS. FRANK STARR OF GRAND RAPIDS

STARR Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  16 AUG 1898  16 AUG 1898 0  16 AUG 1898 TO MR. & MRS. PAT STARR

STARR Death  Centralia Enterprise  13 NOV 1884  13 NOV 1884 3 NOV 1884 MRS.JOHN STARR / 52 YRS. OLD

STARR Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 NOV 1884  8 NOV 1884 4  3 NOV 1884 MRS. J. STARR / 52 YRS. OLD

STAUB LENA  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  9 DEC 1898  9 DEC 1898 23 NOV 1898 TO ED. DAWES

STAUB LENA  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  9 DEC 1898  9 DEC 1898 23 NOV 1898 TO ED. DAWES

STAUBER MARY  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 OCT 1906  3 OCT 1906 0  0 OF MARSHFIELD / MARR. LIC.

STAUBER MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 SEP 1906  27 SEP 1906 0  0 OF MARSHFIELD / MARR. LIC.

STAVELI MARIA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  6 JAN 1900  6 JAN 1900 2  6 JAN 1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN STARR / 52 YRS. OLD

STAVEN Death  Wood Co. Reporter  5 APR 1904  5 APR 1904 0  5 APR 1904 TO WILLIAM J. AUCOTT / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.

STEARS NATHANIEL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  20 JUN 1878  20 JUN 1878 0  20 JUN 1878 DIED AT GALESVILLE, FORMER RESIDENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEINBROOK</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>21 MAR 1891 COMB</td>
<td>15 MAR 1891 MRS. STEINBROOK BORN IN 1809 AT MEAD, PA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINBROOK</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>13 MAR 1897 PUPS</td>
<td>5 MAR 1897 INFANT CHILD OF MR./MRS. C. STEINBROOK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINBROOK</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>31 MAY 1884</td>
<td>27 MAY 1884 MR. STEINBROOK FROM THE T. OF GRAND RAPIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>16 FEB 1882</td>
<td>13 FEB 1882 TO VICTORIA WITHALM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 FEB 1892</td>
<td>14 FEB 1892 ACUTE BRONCHITIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 JAN 1894</td>
<td>25 DEC 1893 BOY TO MR./MRS. REINHART STEINER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 JAN 1902</td>
<td>19 JAN 1902 WIFE OF R. STEINERT / RESULT OF OPERATION / NEKOOSA NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 JUL 1902</td>
<td>0 O PORT EDWARDS / MRS. AUGUSTA FAHL OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR.LI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 OCT 1902</td>
<td>15 OCT 1902 3 YR. OLD DAU. MR./MRS. R. STEINERT / SEVERE BURNS / NEKOOSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINHAUS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>7 MAY 1885</td>
<td>2 MAY 1885 TO DWIGHT GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINHOUSE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 DEC 1890</td>
<td>2 DEC 1890 TO GEORGE FIRMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>10 NOV 1896</td>
<td>0 TO MINNIE RIEWENSTAHL / SEE HER DEATH / OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 JAN 1906</td>
<td>0 WIFE OF FRED STEINKE/MAIDEN NAME RIEWENSTAHL / OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 MAY 1905</td>
<td>0 WRIGHTSTOWN / ETTA HILL OF SIGEL / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 SEP 1905</td>
<td>20 SEP 1905 TO MINNIE ENGLE / SEE MAR. LIC. WCR 12 SEP. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 APR 1906</td>
<td>1 APR 1906 AT WAUSAU HOSPITAL/BURIAL AT KELLNER/SEE KELLNER NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>25 DEC 1893</td>
<td>2 DEC 1890 TO GEORGE FIRMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>12 DEC 1900</td>
<td>2 DEC 1890 TO GEORGE FIRMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 SEP 1905</td>
<td>17 SEP 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HENRY STEINKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 MAR 1892</td>
<td>10 MAR 1892 MRS. / BURNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINMAN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>2 DEC 1893</td>
<td>23 NOV 1893 TO ALICE CREEL OF CONNELLSVILLE, PA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINMETZ</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>8 MAR 1902</td>
<td>0 COUNTY COURT / ESTATE OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINMETZ</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>16 JUN 1900</td>
<td>14 JUN 1900 79 YRS. OLD / FROM MARSHFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEINWAGNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>17 NOV 1900</td>
<td>5 0 HUGO ERNENPUCH / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEJSKAL</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>27 OCT 1905</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. STEJSKAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLMACHER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 MAR 1898</td>
<td>18 MAR 1898 3 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. WM. STELLMACHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELLMACHER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 AUG 1901</td>
<td>0 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. KARBERG / BORN LAST WEEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMACH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>26 OCT 1901</td>
<td>21 OCT 1901 TO VINCENT KLEPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMACH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>3 OCT 1901</td>
<td>0 0 OF SIGEL / V.A. KLEPPIN OF SENCA / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMACH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>9 NOV 1901</td>
<td>0 VICTORIA KLEPPIN / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMACH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 NOV 1901</td>
<td>0 0 OF SIGEL / VICTORIA KLEPPIN OF SENCA / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STELMACTER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 DEC 1900</td>
<td>0 GOTTIE E. MANSE / MARR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEFERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 JUL 1902</td>
<td>0 AUGUSTA FAHL / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEFERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 JUN 1906</td>
<td>0 EMMA HACKBARTH / MARR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENGERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 MAY 1888</td>
<td>19 MAY 1888 TO ARTHUR FOISEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 AUG 1900</td>
<td>18 AUG 1900 INFANT SON OF MR./MRS. CHARLEY STENKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENKE</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 JAN 1898</td>
<td>10 JAN 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. CHRIS. STENKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENKE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 OCT 1897</td>
<td>9 OCT 1897 2 YR. OLD DAUGHTER OF MR./MRS. CHRIS. STENKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENSBERG</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>23 MAY 1990 2A</td>
<td>3 23 MAY 1990 GIRL TO MICHAEL &amp; LORI STENSBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STENSBURG</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>21 MAR 1895</td>
<td>0 0 3 YRS. OLD / DEXTERVILLE NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 MAR 1902</td>
<td>0 COUNTY COURT / ESTATE OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 FEB 1906</td>
<td>0 ANNE M. SCHAEFER OF TW. ROCK / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>10 NOV 1887</td>
<td>2 NOV 1887 DAU. OF ISAAC STEPHENSON TO WM. H. GEORGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 APR 1887</td>
<td>4 MAY 1887 TO NELSON JOHN LUDINGTON / SEE WCR 12 MAY 1887 ALSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHENSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 APR 1884</td>
<td>16 APR 1884 FROM MARINETTE, WI. TO MARTHA ELIZABETH BURNS OF GREEN BAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERN</td>
<td>HAZEL</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 10 JUN 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 DAUGHTER OF MR./MRS. FRED STERN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNAD</td>
<td>FRANCIS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 1 DEC 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 NOV 1887 TO ADOLPH YESKIE /SEE POLLIE YESKI/DBLE. WED. / ARTICLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNBERG</td>
<td>AUGUST F.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 28 MAR 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 MAR 1906 66 YRS. OLD / VETERAN OF TWO WARS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNBERG</td>
<td>AUGUST F.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 MAR 1906 VETERAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNWEIS</td>
<td>LEO J.</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 23 MAY 1990 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 2 MAR 1921 SON OF ANTON &amp; MARGARET STERNWEIS /SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNWEIS</td>
<td>LEO J.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 23 MAY 1990 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 21 MAY 1990 OBIT.- FAMILY LISTED / SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNWEIS</td>
<td>LEO J.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 23 MAY 1990 2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 30 JUN 1942 TO MARY M BRANDL IN MILLADORE / SEE HIS DEATH/BIRTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNWEIS</td>
<td>MATH. J.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 2 MAY 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 IRENE BOMSACH /BOTH MARSHFIELD / LIC. APP. FOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERNWIS</td>
<td>MATT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 27 APR 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 IRENE BOHMSACH / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERZIK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune 29 APR 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 APR 1893 BOY TO MR./MRS. STERZIK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>WM.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 28 SEP 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 SEP 1901 73 YRS. OLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>D. M.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 12 JAN 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 MINNIE DRESNER / MAR.LIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>DON G.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 10 JAN 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 MINNIE DRESNER / BOTH OF BABCOCK / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>ERNEST</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 10 APR 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 APR 1902 TO SANIE AMEIGH DAU.OF RICHMOND AMEIGH OF WEST PLAINFIELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>JESSIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 22 NOV 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 TO DANIEL BENSON OF ARPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>JESSIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 24 NOV 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 DANIEL BENSON / MAR. LIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 OCT 1832 SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 OCT 1902 SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 DEC 1857 TO ALICE MANDERVILLE / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M. E.</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 16 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 OCT 1832 SEE HIS DEATH / MAR. / OBIT. - GIVES NAMES OF 5 CHILDREN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M. E.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 16 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 OCT 1802 SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR. / OBIT. / ALSO C. OF THANKS SAME ISSUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>M. E.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 16 OCT 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 DEC 1857 TO ALLICE MONDVILLE / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH - OBIT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>MYRTLE S.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 24 NOV 1898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 NOV 1898 TO ROBERT GARRETT ROWLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>NELLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 25 AUG 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 AUG 1883 OF TAYLOR, CO. TO FREDERICK B. BALLMAN OF EAU CLAIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>OLIVE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 30 NOV 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 NOV 1904 OF PLAINFIELD TO MILES CORNWELL OF BANCROFT / DBLE. WED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>OLIVE (OLLIE)</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 2 DEC 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 NOV 1904 TO MILES CORNWELL / DBLE.WED.SEE HER BRO./ART. 29 NOV.1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>SAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 12 APR 1862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>SAMUEL (CAPTAIN)</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 30 JUN 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>STEVE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 30 NOV 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 NOV 1904 OF RICE LAKE TO PEARL CLARKSON OF PLAINFIELD / DBLE. WED.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>STEVE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 2 DEC 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 NOV 1904 TO MISS PEARL CLARKSON /DBLE.WED.-SEE HIS SIS./SEE 29 NOV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>W. H.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 8 MAR 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 MAR 1902 TO MRS. LUCY ARQUETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>W. H.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa 7 MAR 1902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 MAR 1902 TO LA CELE ARQUETTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td>WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisconsin Valley Leader 6 MAR 1902 NOTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 MAR 1902 TO MISS LUCILE ARQUETTE OF PITTSVILLE / BRIEF LOCAL NOTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune 23 SEP 1899 PUPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 SEP 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. STEVENS OF T.OF SENeca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 MAY 1892 TO BARRETTE W. BAKER / SEE CUPIDS WORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE LOUISE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 26 MAY 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 MAY 1892 TO BARETTE W. BAKER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>JENNIE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 19 NOV 1881 S&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 NOV 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>JENNIE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 NOV 1881 CONSUMPTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td>T. W.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 10 JAN 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 TO MISS BUCK / SEE HER DEATH - STEVENSON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 6 MAY 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 MAY 1876 A NORWEGIAN / DROWNED &amp; DRUNK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 10 JAN 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 JAN 1880 MRS.T.W.STEVENSON ONLY DAU OF BENJ.BUCK/ALSO JAN.3 S&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 11 MAY 1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 MAY 1875 DROWNED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 8 JAN 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 0 MRS. THOS. W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVER</td>
<td>GEO.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune 31 JAN 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 JAN 1880 TO MISS MARY MC NEALY / BOTH OF DOUDVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART</td>
<td>ALLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 12 JUL 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 JUL 1894 TO CLARA SEVERNS AT PITTSVILLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART</td>
<td>ALVIN M</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter 8 FEB 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 FEB 1900 DIVORCE FROM LUCY E STEWART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEWART  ALVIN M. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 FEB 1900 1 5 0 0 DIVORCE - LUCY E. STEWART / WAUPAKA CO.
STEWART  ARTHUR G. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 NOV 1901 7 NOV 1901 TO GRACE CLARK AT PLAINFIELD
STEWART  B. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 FEB 1898 15 FEB 1898 TO NAN WHEELIHAN - DAU. OF W.P. WHEELIHAN
STEWART  B. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 FEB 1898 15 FEB 1898 TO NAN WHEELIHAN - DAU. OF W.P. WHEELIHAN
STEWART  FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 JUL 1894 9 JUL 1894 TO JENNIE ROBINSON / PITTSVILLE
STEWART  JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1903 28 DEC 1903 TO MAY KULINSKI
STEWART  JOHN P. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1903 28 DEC 1903 TO MAY KULINSKI
STEWART  JOHN P. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 JAN 1904 0 0 TO MARY KULINSKI / BOTH OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.
STEWART  KATHRYN Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 10 MAR 1990 2A 3 26 FEB 1990 OBIT. / BORN 27 FEB. 1923 / 2 MAR. LISTED
STEWART  LUCY E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 FEB 1900 1 5 0 0 DIVORCE - ALVIN M. STEWART / WAUPAKA CO.
STEWART  MERCH B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 FEB 1900 1 5 0 0 DIVORCE - ALVIN M. STEWART / WAUPAKA CO.
STEWART  NETTIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 DEC 1898 28 DEC 1898 TO MERRITT DENNISTON / MAR. LIC.
STEWART  WM. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 DEC 1881 18 DEC 1881 TO MR. F. M. STEWART
STEWART  WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 DEC 1881 18 DEC 1881 TO MRS. KATHRYN HERMSEN / SEE HER OBIT. - STEWART
STEWERT  ORR Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 MAY 1862 0 0 DROWNED
STIBBE  Birth Wood Co. Reporter 14 FEB 1895 0 0 TO MR./MRS. HERMAN STIBBE
STILMACHER  Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 JUL 1902 6 JUL 1902 TO MRS. WM. STILLMACHER / SEE NEK. NEWS
STILWELL  JEANNETTE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 1 NOV 1873 25 OCT 1873 TO MRS. OLIVER STILWELL - TYPHOID
STILWELL  JEANNETTE Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 OCT 1873 25 OCT 1873 TO MRS. OLIVER STILWELL - TYPHOID FEVER
STIMSON  CARRIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 26 JUL 1905 PITT 3 0 0 TO REV. M. KLOSS / SEE HER DEATH - KLOSS
STIMSON  CARRIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 SEP 1881 0 0 TO JOHN O’DAY
STIMSON  MARIAH Death Grand Rapids Tribune 16 OCT 1880 13 OCT 1880 LITTLE SON OF BEN STILMAN/DROWNED IN WELL
STIMSON  LOUISE O. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 AUG 1904 24 AUG 1904 TO HENRY MC CANN
STINE  W. H. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 MRS. WM. NOBLES / BOTH OF VESPER / MAR. LIC.
STOCK  AUGUST Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 OCT 1899 0 0 TO MRS. WM. NOBLES / BOTH OF VESPER / MAR. LIC.
STOCKER  VINCENT Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JAN 1906 8 JUL 1859 BORN SWITZERLAND / SEE HIS DEATH
STOCKER  VNCENT Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JAN 1906 22 JAN 1906 TO MRS. WM. NOBLES / PROBATE 26 SEP. ISSUE
STOCKER  Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 8 MAR 1902 4 MAR 1902 TO MRS. WM. NOBLES / ALTDORF NEWS - 22 MAR. ISSUE
STOCKER  Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 15 MAR 1902 0 0 TO MRS. WM. NOBLES / ALTDORF NEWS
STOCKING  HENRY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 29 NOV 1879 26 NOV 1879 TO MISS JENNIE WARD
STOCKING  HENRY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 DEC 1879 28 NOV 1879 TO JENNIE WARD
STOCKWELL  MARIAH Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 18 MAR 1903 27 MAY 1836 MRS. WM. NOBLES / BOTH OF VESPER / MAR. LIC.
STONDALL  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  25 JUL 1901 24 JUL 1901 GIRL TO MR./MRS. A. M. STONDALL
STONE  BESSIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 NOV 1903 0 0 FRANK FISHER / MAR. LIC. AT MERREL
STONE  C. B.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 DEC 1891 0 AUG 1882 TO CALLA LESSIG / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH
STONE  CHAUNCY B.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 SEP 1881 5 SEP 1881 TO CALLA J. LESSIG
STONE  GLO  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  7 MAY 1891 2 MAY 1891 TO W.H. TALMADGE
STONE  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  17 JUL 1897 13 JUL 1897 4 YR.OLD SON OF AUGUST STONE (? STEIN) CAN'T READ WORD
STONE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  8 JUL 1897 7 JUL 1897 1 YR. OLD CHILD OF G.A. STONE / DIPHTHERIA
STONEHAUS  TINA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  16 JAN 1896 14 JAN 1896 TO FRED ZIMMERMANN
STONEHOUSE  MINNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  7 MAY 1885 2 MAY 1885 TO DWIGHT GREENE
STORMOEN  PAMELA  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  24 MAY 1990 4B 3 20 APR 1990 TO GREG JOHNSON / PIC. & ART.
STORY  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 FEB 1904 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY STORY
STORY  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  2 FEB 1904 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY STORY OF PORT EDWARDS
STOUT  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 APR 1898 27 MAR 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. STOUT / BABCOCK NEWS
STOUT  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 APR 1898 27 MAR 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. STOUT / BABCOCK NEWS
STOUT  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  21 JUL 1892 7 AUG 1890 TO BOY TO MR./MRS. WM. STOUT
STOWELL  KATE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  13 AUG 1874 8 AUG 1874 TO B. F. FRAZER
STOWELL  KATIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  15 AUG 1874 9 AUG 1874 TO FRANK FRAZIER
STOWELL  KATY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 AUG 1874 0 0 TO H.W. LORD
STOWELL  L. B.  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  9 AUG 1890 OBIT 0 015 SEE HIS DEATH/MAR. / CHILDREN NAMED
STOWELL  L. B.  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  9 AUG 1890 OBIT 4 AUG 1890 HEART FAILURE / SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.
STOWELL  L. B.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  9 AUG 1890 OBIT 23 AUG 1890 TO DECY STRONG / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
STOWELL  L.B.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 AUG 1890 3 AUG 1890 OBIT.
STOWELL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  11 APR 1895 8 APR 1895 WIFE OF D.S. STOWELL / LISTS 3 DAU./1 SON
STRUBO  VERNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 AUG 1899 19 JUL 1899 TO LUCIAN BERARD / ARTICLE / ALSO SEE 4 JAN. ISSUE
STRACK  MACK  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  23 APR 1874 18 APR 1874 KILLED BY WHISKEY
STRAND  EMMA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  1 APR 1897 16 MAR 1897 TO GEO. W. FILKINS
STRANDT  EMIL M.  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  25 SEP 1904 0 1904 TO RUBY M. OSGOOD OF TWN. OF BABCOCK
STRANG  FRANK W.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 JUN 1902 0 0 CAROLA E. WRIGHT / MAR.LIC.
STRATTON  MICHAEL ROBERT  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  24 MAY 1990 5B 6 18 APR 1990 TO CHRISTINE ANN KUHLKA / PIC. & ART.
STRAUB  MAGDALENA  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 DEC 1899 10 OCT 1873 BORN JEFFERSON,WI/SEE HER OBIT. - DEATH DAWES/MAR. - STRAUB
STRAUB  MAGDALENA  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 DEC 1899 10 OCT 1873 AT JEFFERSON,WI/SEE HER OBIT/DEATH - DAWES / MAR. - STRAUB
STRAUB  MAGDALENA  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 DEC 1899 30 NOV 1898 TO EDWARD LUSTED DAWES/SEE HER BIRTH - STRAUB/DEATH - DAWES
STRAUB  MAGDALENA  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  1 DEC 1899 30 NOV 1898 TO EDWARD LUSTED DAWES/HER BIRTH - STRAUB/HER OBIT. - STRAUB
STRAUSE  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  11 AUG 1899 8 AUG 1899 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHRIS. STRAUSE
STRAUSE  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  11 AUG 1899 8 AUG 1899 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHRIS. STRAUSE
STRAUSS  RICHARD J.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 NOV 1904 24 NOV 1904 TO REBECCA SHAPIRO
STRAUSS  RICHARD J.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 NOV 1904 24 NOV 1904 TO MISS REBECCA SHAPIRO - OF MEDFORD
STREET  GEO. F  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  22 MAR 1894 19 MAR 1894 BROTHER OF MRS. F.L. TIBBITS
STREET  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  22 MAR 1894 17 JAN 1894 FATHER OF MRS. F.L. TIBBITS
STREEVER  GERTIE MAY  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 JUN 1901 0 0 CHARLES FOOTE / MAR.LIC.
STREEVER  HANNIBAL  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  10 APR 1897 PUPS 3 3 APR 1897 TO MRS. ODELIA CLARK / BOTH OF MERRIL
STREEVER  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  26 SEP 1901 22 SEP 1901 GIRL TO MR./MRS. STREEVER / SEE BABCOCK NEWS
STRETSBURG  CHRISTINE  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  19 JAN 1900 17 JAN 1900 TO WM. SMITH
STRETSBURG CHRISTINE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 19 JAN 1900 17 JAN 1900 TO WM. SMITH
STREVELER MARIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 APR 1900 0 0 ANTON MERDL / MARR. LIC.
STREVELER MICHAEL Death Grand Rapids Tribune 13 JUL 1901 8 JUL 1901 68 YRS. OLD
STRICKER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 13 JUN 1902 0 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRED STRICKER
STRIETZ Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 14 JAN 1903 12 JAN 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. GEO. STRIETZ
STRINGER EDITH Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 FEB 1899 12 FEB 1899 MRS. STRINGER A DAU. OF MR./MRS. DAN CASE/CONSUMPTION/GOITRE
STRINGER EDITH CASE Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 18 FEB 1899 OBIT 12 FEB 1899 CONSUMPTION & GOITRE / SEE BIRTH/MAR.- CASE
STRINGER HENRY Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 4 NOV 1899 OBIT 0 0 TO EDITH CASE / SEE HER & DAD DEATHS / FAMILY LIST.
STRINGER ROY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 26 JUL 1905 25 JUL 1905 TO IDA M. CARPENTER
STRONG DENCY Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 AUG 1890 OBIT 23 AUG 1840 TO L.B. STOWELL / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
STRONG FRANK W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUN 1902 0 0 CAROLD E. WRIGHT / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
STRONG WALLACE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 7 NOV 1906 NEK. 3 6 NOV 1906 DROWNED - BRIDGE CONST. AT TOMAHAWK / ART.
STROOP Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 18 FEB 1898 0 1898 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. STROOP
STROOP Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 18 FEB 1898 0 1898 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. STROOP
STROPE ADA ALBAN Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAR 1882 21 FEB 1882 HUSBAND J.W. STROPE / OBIT.
STROPE BEN B Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 MAR 1893 22 MAR 1893 TO MISS SARAH LEOTA VALENTINE / ARTICLE
STROPE FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 AUG 1904 0 0 OF RHINELANDER TO MRS. ISLA RISEINGER
STROPE IJ. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 JUN 1871 20 JUN 1871 D.J. COLE DAUGHTER OF JUDGE STROPE
STROPE LOUISA BELL Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 NOV 1904 0 0 TO FRANCIS ALBERT HAMMEL OF HANSEN AT RUDOLPH / ITEM
STROPE LOUISA BELL Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 4 NOV 1904 0 1904 TO FRANCIS ALBERT HAMMEL
STROPE MINER Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 SEP 1880 31 AUG 1880 JUDJE, AT PLOVER
STROPE MORTIN I. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 6 AUG 1891 13 JUN 1834 SEE DEATH/MARR
STROPE MORTIN I. Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 AUG 1891 28 JUL 1891 SEE BIRTH/MARR
STROPE SARA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 JAN 1894 15 JAN 1894 MRS. TO A.A. WALBRIDGE AT PLOVER, WI.
STROPE WENDELL Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 AUG 1871 20 AUG 1871 TO LETTIE ECKELS
STROPE WENDELL M. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 26 JUL 1890 20 JUL 1890 KILLED IN RAILWAY ACC. / BRO. OF MRS. D.J. COLE
STROPE Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 DEC 1904 22 DEC 1904 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WILL STROPE
STROIN MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 OCT 1905 19 OCT 1905 TO MAX URBANOWSKI
STRUBLE ELIZABETH Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 JAN 1890 26 DEC 1889 NEE - ELIZABETH DICKSON / MRS. WILLIAM STRUBLE / OBIT.
STRUM ANNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 FEB 1904 20 FEB 1904 TO JOHN LANDSTROM OF SIGEL
STRUM ANNA NORA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 FEB 1904 20 FEB 1904 TO JOHN LANDSTROM
STRUM MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 APR 1906 0 0 TO PETER KROMMENAKKER / LIC.ISSUED IN MARATHON CO.RUDOLPH NE
STRUPP ANNA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 2 NOV 1901 0 0 FRANK FLEISNER / MAR.LIC.
STRUPP AUNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 OCT 1901 0 0 FRANK FLEISNER / BOTH TOWN OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
STRUPP PETER Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 26 MAY 1900 0 0 ANNA KOLT / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
STUART R. C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 AUG 1905 0 0 MARRIED IN COLOMA FIRST PART OF WK. / NO BRIDES NAME GIVEN
STUBLASKI ALICE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 13 MAR 1989 2A 5 0 0 TO STEPHAN OCZACHOWSKI/DIVORCED/MAR.#2 / SEE HIS OBIT.
STUCK CHELSEA E Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1900 0 0 ROLLO G NASON / MARR. LIC.
STUCK ERDINAN Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 MAR 1894 21 MAR 1894 FATHER OF MRS. C. RUNO
STUCK Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 SEP 1895 16 SEP 1895 3 MOS. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. FRED STUCK
STUFElt EDWARD Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1903 0 0 LULU MOUNT / MAR.LIC.
STUFElt EDWARD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 DEC 1903 0 0 LULU MOUNT / BOTH FROM ARPIN / MAR. LIC.
SULLIVAN  MARK  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  14 AUG 1989  6A  6 5 AUG 1989 TO ANN MICHELLE SCHULTZ / PIC. & ART.
SULLIVAN  MARY A.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  4 JUN 1903  11 MAR 1901 PROBATE
SULLIVAN  MINNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  19 NOV 1902  0  HENRY CARD / MAR.LIC.
SULLIVAN  MINNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 NOV 1902  0  HENRY CARD / BOTH OF BABCOCK / MAR. LIC.
SULLIVAN  WM. H.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 FEB 1901  5 FEB 1901
SULLIVAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  2 AUG 1904  29 JUL 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. J.W. SULLIVAN OF BABCOCK
SULLIVAN  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 AUG 1904  28 JUL 1904 CHILD OF MRS. JOHN SULLIVAN
SULLIVAN  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  16 MAR 1901  12 MAR 1901 MRS. JOHN SULLIVAN / BABCOCK NEWS
SUMMERFELD  EMMA M.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 NOV 1906  1 8 0 0 EMMA M. SUMMERFELD / BOTH OF T.OF AUBURNDALE / MAR.LIC.
SUMMERFELD  FRED  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 NOV 1906  1 8 0 0 EMMA M. SUMMERFELD / BOTH OF T.OF AUBURNDALE / MAR.LIC.
SUNDAY  THOMAS J.  Birth  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  16 MAR 1989  16 MAR 1962 IN MEMORIAM
SUNDET  ANNA DOROTHEA - DORA  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 JAN 1906  19 JAN 1906 MRS. NELS SUNDET / ALSO KNOWN AS DORA
SUNDET  NELS  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  13 MAY 1899  PUPS 7 MAY 1899 TO MRS. DORA BERG
SUNDET  NELS  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 JAN 1906  6 MAY 1899 TO ANNA DOROTHEA (DORA) BERG SEE HER DEATH - SUNDET
SUNDET  NELS  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  11 MAY 1899  6 MAY 1899 TO MRS. DORA BERG/MAR. LIC - 1ST IN COUNTY 6 MAY 1899/ART.
SUNDET  OLGA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 FEB 1900  22 FEB 1900 TO CHARLES EDWARD HARDI
SUNDET  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 FEB 1906  0  MRS. N. / RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
SUPREMAN  CHARLES  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  25 MAY 1882  17 MAY 1882 TO DELMA VERBONCOEUC
SUPRISEN  CHAS.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 MAY 1882  17 MAY 1882 TO DELIA LA BUNKER / BOTH OF PORT EDWARDS
SUSSLOFSKY  CONSTANTINE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 JUL 1900  12 JUL 1900
SUTHERLAND  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  17 FEB 1886  14 FEB 1886 CHILD OF MR./MRS. SUTHERLAND / BURIED AT CITY POINT
SUTHERLAND  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 FEB 1886  14 FEB 1886 18 MOS. OLD / CITY POINT
SUTHERLAND  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  28 JUN 1906  25 JUN 1906 MR. / FROM TOWN OF MONROE
SUTLIFF  SOLIN DWIGHT  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  10 AUG 1899  15 AUG 1899 TO NETTIE BLANCHE WHEELAN/LONG ART. 17 AUG.WCR / ANCMT.
SUTLIFF  SOLON D.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  19 AUG 1899  15 AUG 1899 TO CHARLES EDWARD WHEELER GM
SUTOR  A. B.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  27 APR 1904  28 APR 1904 TO MARRY DELLA LYONNAIS
SUTOR  A. B.  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 APR 1904  28 APR 1904 TO DELLA LYONNAISE OF TOWN OF RUDOLPH/FORTHCOMING MARRIAGE
SUTOR  A. B.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 APR 1904  28 APR 1904 TO MISS DELLA LYONNAIS/15 APR.-ENGMT./19 APR.-ANCMT.
SUTOR  BELLE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  25 AUG 1900  25 AUG 1900 TO CHARLES LARAMIE
SUTOR  HELEN  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 DEC 1903  23 DEC 1903 80 YRS. OLD
SUTOR  HELENA R.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 FEB 1904  0  PROBATE COURT - WILL
SUTOR  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 JUN 1905  15 JUN 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. A. B. SUTOR
SVARICEK  TILLIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 OCT 1906  2 OCT 1906 TO VINCENT BROSTOWITZ SIGEL
SVETZ  E. E.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  16 MAY 1895  0  BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN SVETZ / VESPER
SWAN  EUGENE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 SEP 1904  0  TO MISS WHITE DAU.OF MR./MRS. JOSEPH WHITE/SEE BIRTH OF DAU.
SWAN  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 SEP 1904  11 SEP 1904 GIRL TO MRS. EUGENE SWAN / SEE HER MAR.- WHITE
SWAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  17 MAY 1906  0  GIRL TO ROSS SWAN OF ARPIN
SWANSON  CHAS.  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  23 DEC 1893  16 DEC 1893 SUICIDE / ALSO KNOWN AS CHAS. RYDELL
SWANSON  GEORGE  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  16 AUG 1989  2A  5 0 1935 TO THELMA MARTIN/SEE HER OBIT. - JACKAN/HE DIED 26 AUG.1955
SWANSON  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JUL 1906  11 JUL 1906 COUNTY POOR FARM / FORMERLY OF MARSHFIELD
SWANSON  OSCAR R.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  25 AUG 1898  0  CORPORAL / 21 YRS. OLD / KILLED IN PORTO RICO
THATCHER NORMAN Birth Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 22 NOV 1823 CAPT. / SEE DEATH/MARR
THATCHER NORMAN Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 0 0 CAPT./BRO-IN-LAW MR. A.S. ROBINSON / SEE BIRTH/MARR
THATCHER NORMAN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 4 MAR 1846 CAPT./BRO-IN-LAW MR. A.S. ROBINSON / SEE BIRTH/MARR
THAYER GENE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 MAY 1879 S&S 20 MAY 1879 TO FRANKIE GOODING OF LOCKPORT,IL./HE IS FROM WAUSAU
THAYS GOLDIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 8 DEC 1902 INFANT CHILD OF MR./MRS.GEO.J.THAYS/CONJSTN.OF BRAIN
THEIGE IDA CHARLOTTE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 AUG 1902 20 AUG 1902 TO OSCAR MORTERUD / AT WESTBY, WI./BRIDE PRNTS.M/M E.G.THEIGE
THEISEN JOHN J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 OCT 1902 0 0 ESENETH MORRISON / MAR.LIC.
THEISEN Birth Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1888 27 DEC 1862 0 0 AGED 121 YEARS
THEIGE IDA CHARLOTTE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 27 AUG 1902 20 AUG 1902 TO OSCAR MORTERUD
THIELEN WILLIAM Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 25 AUG 1899 5B 1 23 NOV 1893 IN ST. DONATUS, IOWA / SEE 70TH WED. ANNIV. ART.
THIELEN WILLIAM Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 25 AUG 1899 5B 1 26 AUG 1919 70TH WEDDING ANNIV. ART. & PIC.
THIELMAN AMANDA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 27 JAN 1900 25 JAN 1900 TO FRED W. KYES AT MERRILL
THIELMAN AMANDA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 JAN 1905 0 1900 TO FRED W. KEYES / SEE HIS DEATH - OBIT.
THIELMAN MINNIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 NOV 1899 6 NOV 1899 WIFE OF MAYOR J.THIELMAN OF MERRILL/SEE BIRTH/MAR. - PLAHMER
THIELMAN MINNIE PLAHMER Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 11 NOV 1899 OBIT 6 NOV 1899 WIFE OF MAYOR THIELMAN/LUNG HEM./SEE BIRTH/MAR.- PLAHMER
THIELMAN Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 11 NOV 1899 OBIT 20 APR 1879 MAYOR THIELMAN TO MINNIE PLAHMER / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH
THIEMKEY WILLIAM Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 OF ARPIN / META SCHENNEMANN OF HANSEN / MAR. LIC.
THILEMAN B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 15 MAR 1883 0 0 TO JOHN HAMM / SEE HIS DEATH / OBIT.
THINKE MARTHA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 MAY 1899 0 0 HENRY STAHL / MAR. LIC.
THOM EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 17 JUL 1902 0 0 OTTO HELLERMAN /MAR.LIC.
THOM EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 JUL 1902 0 0 OTTO HALLEMMANN / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
THOMAS CALOLINE R. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1903 0 0 JACOB PALNARSCH / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
THOMAS ELSIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JUN 1902 0 0 WM. RAUFT / MAR.LIC.
THOMAS ELSIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUN 1902 0 0 WM. RAUFT / BOTH OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
THOMAS FRANK Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 JUN 1905 10 JUN 1905 TO ACHSAH FRYE OF SHERRY
THOMAS FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 JUN 1905 10 JUN 1905 TO ACHSAH FRYE / MAR. LIC. SAME ISSUE
THOMAS GRACE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 MAR 1904 23 APR 1868 TO HENRY GEORGE / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
THOMAS H. P. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 27 NOV 1897 1 3 25 NOV 1897 MR. THOMAS FROM HEART FAILURE
THOMAS H. P. Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 NOV 1897 23 NOV 1897 OBIT.
THOMAS J. E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 26 JAN 1901 0 0 1ST WED. ANNIV. OF MR./MRS. J.E. THOMAS
THOMAS JOSEPH E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 27 JAN 1900 1 4 0 0 TO LELA E. TREAT /ART. FEB.3 & 10 - NEK.- C.4
THOMAS LOUISE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 APR 1901 14 APR 1901 TO ADELBERT TULLAS
THOMAS MAUDE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 JUL 1903 0 0 JESSE PARKER / MAR.LIC.
THOMAS PETER Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 SEP 1899 PUPS 0 0 ROSE WURCH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
THOMAS SHIRLEY YOULAND Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 JAN 1904 27 JAN 1904 TO SIDNEY A. CHILD /DAU.OF LETTIE HUNTINGTON THOMAS
THOMAS SOPHIA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 AUG 1901 0 0 A. B. WILSON / MAR.LIC.
THOMAS TRUMAN Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 JUN 1888 0 0 TO THE DAUGHTER OF MR.M. HUNTINGTON /HER FIRST NAME NOT GVN.
THOMAS TRUMAN G. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 JUL 1876 0 0 TO LETTIE P. HUNTINGTON
THOMAS WARD Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 AUG 1906 1 12 AUG 1906 OF L.A.- SON OF NIC THOMAS OF HERE TO BE WED - NO BRIDE LIST
THOMAS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 12 APR 1902 28 MAR 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH THOMAS / SEE DEATH
THOMAS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 5 AUG 1903 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. THOMAS
THOMAS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 3 FEB 1904 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOSEPH THOMAS
THOMAS Birth Wood Co. Reporter 7 SEP 1899 30 AUG 1899 TWIN GIRLS TO MR./MRS. HENRY THOMAS
THOMAS Birth Wood Co. Reporter 3 APR 1902 28 MAR 1902 INFANT TO MR./MRS. J.E. THOMAS / SEE DEATH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>24 JUL 1903</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. THOMAS OF SIGEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>29 JAN 1904</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOE THOMAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>12 APR 1902</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>28 MAR 1902 DAU. OF MR./MRS. JOSEPH THOMAS / SEE HER BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>10 JUL 1884</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 ONLY SON; DIPHTHERIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>3 APR 1902</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 MAR 1902 NEWBORN OF MR./MRS.J.E.THOMAS/SEE BIRTH / SEE NEKOOSA NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>25 MAY 1900</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>2A 6 28 MAY 1938 TO MAYBELLE C. DIONNE / SEE HER OBIT. / PIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>12 APR 1902</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>10 OCT 1900 TO MISS LAURA L. WAKLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>31 AUG 1871</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 19 AUG 1871 TO LIEBBIE S. INGERSOLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>4 OCT 1900</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 3 OCT 1900 TO MISS LAURA L. WAKLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>13 OCT 1900</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 10 OCT 1900 TO LAURA WAKELY/DAU. OF MR./MRS. LOUIS WAKELY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>15 DEC 1898</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 SEP 1897 TO IDA BURHITE / SEE HER DEATH - OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>20 MAR 1880</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>12 12 MAR 1880 TO MISS ABRAHAMSON AT GRAND FORKS, D. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>25 MAR 1880</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 12 MAR 1880 MISS ABRAHAMSON AT GRAND FORKS, D.T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>12 DEC 1872</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 7 DEC 1872 TO FANNIE N. BALDERSTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>18 JUN 1891</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 MAR 1872 NEE ZENIER / SEE HER MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>15 DEC 1898</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 MRS. / OBIT. SEE MAR. MAIDEN NAME BURHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>7 SEP 1899</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 ADPT.OF HAGEN/GERTRUDE THOMPSON DAU.BY ANDREW/MATTIE ODEGARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>13 JAN 1877</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>0 12 JAN 1877 KILLED IN LOGGING CAMP AT WERNERVILLE.T.OF WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>19 JAN 1904</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 ANNA ERION / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>11 JUN 1885</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>6 6 JUN 1885 26 YRS. OLD / A NATIVE OF SWEDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>13 JUN 1885</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 6 JUN 1885 RUPTURE OF ABD. CAVITY / DOM. SERVANT OF N.E. EMMONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>11 JUN 1885</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 5 JUN 1885 26 YRS. FROM NORWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>11 JUN 1885</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>6 6 JUN 1885 26 YRS. OLD / FROM NORWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>18 JUN 1891</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 30 MAY 1837 AT HARDANGER, NORWAY / SEE DEATH/MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>18 JUN 1891</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 12 JUN 1891 SEE BIRTH/MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>18 JUN 1891</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 6 NOV 1870 TO MISS HELEN ZENIER / SEE HIS DEATH/BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>12 JUL 1894</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 TO F. PARKER OF PITTSVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>27 DEC 1888</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>24 24 DEC 1888 OF KAUAKAUNA,WI.TO OLIVENE LYNNAN OF CENTRALIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>7 NOV 1895</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 5 NOV 1895 JOHN NEWTON BRUNDADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>5 DEC 1904</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 5 DEC 1904 DISMEMBERED BY TRAIN / FROM IRON CO. REP. NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>24 APR 1873</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 DROWNED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>1 AUG 1906</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>29 JUL 1906 OF MERRILL / PTOMAIN POISONING - SARDINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>21 APR 1899</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>0 0 BURIED AT DEXTERVILLE ON 19 APR. 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>21 APR 1899</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>0 0 BURIED AT DEXTERVILLE ON 19 APRIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>23 JUN 1898</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>15 15 JUN 1898 TO MYRA FILKINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>23 SEP 1903</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHRIST THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>23 NOV 1904</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>0 19 NOV 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. C. P. THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>1 MAY 1903</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>24 24 APR 1903 BOY TO MR./MRS. THOMPSON / BROOK NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>27 APR 1882</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 SON TO S.M. THOMPSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>30 MAR 1893</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. S.M. THOMPSON FROM DEXTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>1 MAY 1902</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 28 APR 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. C.P. THOMPSON / SEE NEKOOSA NEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>18 SEP 1903</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHRIST THOMPSON OF VESPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIC</td>
<td>JOSEPH</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1 FEB 1906</td>
<td>0 LONG ARTICLE ABOUT ACCIDENTAL DEATH BY TRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICKNOR</td>
<td>LEE N.</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 OCT 1895</td>
<td>0 TO MATE - DAUGHTER OF MR./MRS. PORTER FOSTER IN MERRILL, WI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICKNOR</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>29 JAN 1876</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO HANK TCKNOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICKNOR</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>17 APR 1897</td>
<td>PUPS 2 0 4 MOS.OLD BABY OF LEE N.TICKNOR/BRONCH./GRNPDRTS.E.H.TICKNOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICKNOR</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 SEP 1876</td>
<td>5 SEP 1876 7 MOS. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. HENRY TCKNOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFNED</td>
<td>ISADORE</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 JUN 1889</td>
<td>6 JUN 1889 TO HATTIE JACKSON AT MARSHFIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFANY</td>
<td>A. C.</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 MAY 1897</td>
<td>0 DROWNED / SUICIDE / SEE WCR 6 MAY 1897 ALSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIFFNEY</td>
<td>KATE</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>30 JUN 1898</td>
<td>22 JUN 1898 TO JOHN SHORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILMAN</td>
<td>JULES</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 APR 1880</td>
<td>20 APR 1880 TO MISS MINNIE PLUMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEAN</td>
<td>JENNIE</td>
<td>Death Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>7 DEC 1889</td>
<td>1 DEC 1889 7 YR.OLD DAU.OF MR./MRS.F.TIMEAN / DISEASE OF THE SPINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEON</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>17 APR 1884</td>
<td>12 APR 1884 GIRL TO MR./MRS. F. TIMEON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>ALICIA E.</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 DEC 1879</td>
<td>18 DEC 1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>CARL</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>10 MAR 1898</td>
<td>0 TO LURA ROBINSON / SOME TIME AGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>CARL F.</td>
<td>Marriage Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>30 SEP 1899</td>
<td>0 DIVORCE LURA EVELYN TIMIAN / CIRCUIT COURT CASES/ALSO 23 DEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>FREDERICK E.</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 FEB 1875</td>
<td>21 FEB 1875 TO ALICIA SMITH OF TULLY VALLEY, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>FREDERICK E.</td>
<td>Birth Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 MAY 1895</td>
<td>19 AUG 1849 BORN IN POMERANIA /SEE HIS DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>FREDERICK E.</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 MAY 1895</td>
<td>17 MAY 1895 FROM AMHERTS, WI./WIFE IN INSANE ASYLUM/SEE HIS BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>LURA E.</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 MAR 1905</td>
<td>22 MAR 1905 TO HENRY CASE OF MILWAUKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMIAN</td>
<td>LURA EVELYN ROBINSON</td>
<td>Marriage Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>30 SEP 1899</td>
<td>0 CIRCUIT COURT CASES - DIVORCE CARL F.TIMIAN / ALSO 23 DEC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>MYRTLE</td>
<td>Death Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>14 JUL 1900</td>
<td>1 5 13 JUL 1900 AT AMHERST / CONSUMPTION / FUNERAL 28 JUL. C.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>CARRIE</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>13 JUN 1906</td>
<td>0 ERNEST G. MILLER OF T.OF GRANT, PORTAGE CO./MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>CARRIE</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 JUN 1906</td>
<td>0 ERNEST G. MILLER /MARR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>Birth Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 JUL 1906</td>
<td>14 MAY 1881 SEE HIS DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>Death Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>25 JUL 1906</td>
<td>1 23 JUL 1906 SON OF MR./MRS.T.C.TIMMAN / AT MNPLS. / APPENDICITIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>CHARLES</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 JUL 1906</td>
<td>0 SEE HIS BIRTH/DIED AT ST. PAUL HOSPITAL/ BURIED HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>DOROTHEA</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 AUG 1890</td>
<td>5 AUG 1890 MRS. JOHN TIMM / PROBATE WCR SEP. 4, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>GEORGE W.</td>
<td>Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>30 AUG 1989</td>
<td>2A 3 21 DEC 1907 TO JOHN G. &amp; WILHELMINA TIMM / OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>GEORGE W.</td>
<td>Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>30 AUG 1989</td>
<td>2A 3 0 1933 TO GERALDINE REIS / OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>H. C.</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 FEB 1891</td>
<td>4 FEB 1891 TO MISS EMMA PHELPS FROM FRIENDSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>HENRY</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 AUG 1905</td>
<td>29 AUG 1905 BELLE VOYER / MAR.LIC. / ALSO 30 AUG. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>HENRY C.</td>
<td>Marriage Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>31 JAN 1891</td>
<td>COMB 2 28 JAN 1891 TO EMMA PHELPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>HENRY W.</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 AUG 1905</td>
<td>29 AUG 1905 TO BELLE VOYER / MAR. LIC. WCR 22 AUG. 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOACHIM</td>
<td>Birth Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 JUN 1902</td>
<td>6 FEB 1833 SEE HIS DEATH/MAR. / OBIT.LISTS CHILDNR./CIVIL WAR VET.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOACHIM</td>
<td>Death Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>7 JUN 1902</td>
<td>5 JUN 1902 RES.OF SYMPATHY FROM GAR IN 28 JUN. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOACHIM</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 JUN 1902</td>
<td>5 JUN 1902 SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR./OBIT./ALSO WCR 26 JUN.1902-RES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOACHIM</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>12 JUN 1902</td>
<td>0 1864 TO MISS MARY SCHULTZ / SEE HIS DEATH/BIRTH / OBIT.LIST CHLDNR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>Birth Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 MAY 1895</td>
<td>0 1819 BORN IN BEUTIN,MECKLINGURG,GERMANY/SEE HIS DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>Death Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 MAY 1895</td>
<td>14 JUN 1895 5 CHILDREN LISTED / OLD SETTLER / SEE HIS BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>JOHN</td>
<td>Marriage Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>9 AUG 1880</td>
<td>OBIT 0 WIFE'S NAME NOT GIVEN OTHER THAN MRS. JOHN TIMM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>MARTIN</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 OCT 1903</td>
<td>14 OCT 1903 TO AMELIA HADKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>REINHOLD</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>16 DEC 1903</td>
<td>10 DEC 1903 TO AUGUSTA EBERIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>REINHOLDT</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 DEC 1903</td>
<td>3 DEC 1903 TO MISS GUSTA EBERIUS AT KELLNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>THERESA</td>
<td>Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>31 AUG 1904</td>
<td>25 AUG 1904 TO WILLIAM GETZLAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMMAN</td>
<td>THRESSA</td>
<td>Marriage Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 AUG 1904</td>
<td>25 AUG 1904 TO WILLIAM GETZLAUFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timm William

Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 Jan 1904 26 Jan 1904 Pioneer of Wood County

Timm WM.

Death Grand Rapids Tribune 3 Feb 1904 26 Jan 1904

Timm Birth

Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 Sep 1893 17 Sep 1893 Girl to Mr./Mrs. H.C. Timm

Timm Birth

Grand Rapids Tribune 8 Apr 1903 25 Mar 1903 Girl to Mr./Mrs. J.G. Timm

Timm Birth

Wood Co. Reporter 9 Apr 1903 23 Mar 1903 Girl to Mr./Mrs. John Timm

Timm Birth

Wood Co. Reporter 23 Aug 1904 0 0 Mrs. Chris. Timm / 49th Birthday

Timm Birth

Wood Co. Reporter 19 Apr 1906 0 0 Boy to R. Timm of Kellner

Timm Death


Timmian Myrtle

Birth Wood Co. Reporter 12 Jul 1900 14 Mar 1879 See Death

Timmian Myrtle

Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 Jul 1900 13 Jul 1900 See Birth

Tinian Frederick

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 Feb 1875 21 Feb 1875 Alicia Smith of Tulley Valley, N.Y.

Tinkelstein Simon W.

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 Nov 1906 0 0 Sarah Robinowich / Both of Arpin / Mar. Lic.

Tippens Loretta Collier

Marriage Pittsville/Nekosa 10 Jan 1902 31 Dec 1902 To Dr. WM. N. Cogan at Oshkosh

Tiry Michael

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 Jul 1902 0 0 Rose Pelnarsch / Both of Marshfield / Mar. Lic.

Tiry Michael

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 Jul 1902 0 0 Rose Pelnarsch / Both of Marshfield / Mar. Lic.

Titus Bertha F

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 Jan 1900 0 1899 To Rev. F.S. Wheeler

Titus Bertha F.

Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 Dec 1899 Pups 4 20 Dec 1899 To Rev. Frederick S. Wheeler at Kaukauna - Invit.

Titus Bertha F.

Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 Dec 1899 20 Dec 1899 To Rev. Frederick S. Wheeler / He Past Res. Here / AnnCmt.

Tvhsfdo Jodrph L.

P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 21 Aug 1989 11B 2 0 0

Tjepkema John

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 Jan 1901 0 0 Boukje Dykstra / Both Town of Vesper / Mar. Lic.

Tjepkema John

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 12 Jan 1901 0 0 Boukje Dykstro / Mar. Lic.

Tobisch John

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 May 1901 0 0 Anna Rumely / Mar. Lic.

Tobisch John

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 May 1901 0 0 Anna Rumely / Both Town of Lincoln / Lic. App.

Toepffer Mary

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 Jul 1899 0 0 John Regenfuss / Both from Marshfield / Mar. Lic.

Tolvstad Mattie


Tolvstad Mattie

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 Mar 1902 20 Apr 1883 To Andrew O Degard / See Her Birth-Tolvstad / Death-O Degard

Tomat August

Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 16 Aug 1989 2A 5 0 1946 To Margaret Spielman Martin / He Died in 1979 / Her Obit.

Tomat Margaret


Tomczyk Frank


Tomczyk Frank

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 Oct 1903 19 Oct 1903 To Miss Mary Morzynski

Tomczyk Anna

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 31 May 1905 31 May 1905 To Peter Latus

Tomczyk Anna

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 May 1905 0 0 Peter Latus / Both of Grand Rapids / Mar. Lic.

Tomczyk Nojeick

Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 Sep 1901 0 0 Mary Kloppa / Both of Sigel / Mar. Lic.

Tomczyk Theresa


Tomczyke

Death Wood Co. Reporter 22 Mar 1906 18 Mar 1906 Baby Boy of Mr./Mrs. John Tomczyke of Sigel

Tomczyk Nojeick

Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 Sep 1901 0 0 Mary Kloppa/?Kloppa / Mar.Lic. / His ? Tomjeck / Also 28 Sep

Tomfohrde Death

Grand Rapids Tribune 16 Mar 1901 9 Mar 1901 Infant Son of Mr./Mrs. Chas. Tomfohrde

Tomfohrde Death

Wood Co. Reporter 7 Mar 1901 2 Mar 1901 Infant Son of Mr./Mrs. Charley Tomfohrde

Tompkins Mary


Tompkins Peter

Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 1 Apr 1893 25 Mar 1893 About 55 yrs. Old

Tomsky Nick

P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 4 Aug 1989 8B 7 0 0 Jr.

Tomsky Nick


Tomsky Nick


Tonnon John

Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 May 1881 9 May 1881 Killed by Train

Tonon John

Death Grand Rapids Tribune 14 May 1881 9 May 1881 From Green Bay / Run Over by a Train

Tool Henry

Death Grand Rapids Tribune 2 Feb 1901 1 Feb 1901 Killed by Saw at Pittsville
TOOTHILL JANE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 2 JUN 1899 0 1840 TO B.B. ROBINSON / SEE HIS OBIT. - DEATH
TOOTHILL JANE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 2 JUN 1899 0 1840 TO B.B. ROBINSON / SEE HIS OBIT.
TOPEL BERNHARDT Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUL 1903 0 1840 TO MISS ANGELENA FARRLEY
Topp C. B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 17 JUN 1899 PUPS 14 JUN 1899 TO ALICE KING AT COLUMBUS, WI.
Topp Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JUN 1900 LOC. 4 13 JUN 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. TOPP OF COLUMBUS / SHE IS FORMER ALICE KING
Topp Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JUN 1900 LOC. 4 0 0 TO ALICE KING / SEE BIRTH OF BOY
Toppa John Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 JUN 1902 0 0 TO ALICE KING / MAR.LIC.
Toppert Sophie Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1882 0 17 MAY 1882 TO MOSES W. BURNS
Topping Carl Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 JUN 1904 0 0 TO MISS JENNIE CUMBERLAND/DAU.OF MR./MRS. JOHN CUMBERLAND
Toreson Ingrid Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1906 0 0 TO OSCAR G. MONROE OF EDLEY, N.D.
Torrey Samantha Minerva Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 MAY 1900 0 0 TO FREDERICK F. KELLOGG / SEE HER DEATH/BIRTH
Torrey Varney E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 MAY 1898 0 0 TO GEORGE H. HARPER OF MANITOBA
Torson Hilma Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 DEC 1893 0 0 TO OLE OLESON / MAR.LIC.
Torson Julia Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 JUN 1891 0 0 TO BEN BARGEN
Torrence Death Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JAN 1903 17 JAN 1903 MRS. W.A. TORRENCE DIED AT CATAUGUS, N.Y.
Torrey Samantha Minerva Birth Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1906 0 0 TO FREDERICK F. KELLOGG / SEE HER MARR./DEATH UNDER MARRIED NAME KELLOGG
Torrey Samantha Minerva Death Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1906 0 0 TO FREDERICK F. KELLOGG / SEE HER MARR./DEATH UNDER MARRIED NAME KELLOGG
Torrey Varney E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 APR 1904 0 0 TO GEORGE H. HARPER OF MANITOBA
Torrisen Aaron Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 AUG 1905 0 0 TO AGNES DRENG / AT MANITOWOC
Torry Death Wood Co. Reporter 22 SEP 1905 0 0 TO BARBARA DELANO / MAR. LIC.
Torsney Thomas Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 JAN 1900 0 0 TO W.E. TORSNEY
Torsney Thos. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 JAN 1900 NEK. 2 0 0 TO W.E. TORSNEY / SKULL CRUSHED AT NEKOOSA MILL
Tolson Hilda Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 DEC 1893 0 0 TO OLE JACOBSON
Tolson Hilda Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 NOV 1893 0 0 TO OLE JACOBSON
Toufner Mike Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 FEB 1887 0 0 TO WIFE LEFT BED & BOARD
Towhead Abner M. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 NOV 1864 0 0 TO ALICE SMITH
Towhead Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 26 AUG 1882 0 0 TO ALICE SMITH
Towhead Death Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JAN 1903 0 0 TO WIFE LEFT BED & BOARD
Towle Geo. P. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 20 FEB 1897 PUPS 0 0 TO KATE COMPTON
Townsand D. C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 OCT 1872 0 0 TO KATE COMPTON
Townsend D.C. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 16 AUG 1879 S&S 0 0 TO WIFE OF GEORGE ISHERWOOD / SEE HIS DEATH
Townsend D.C. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 16 AUG 1879 S&S 0 0 TO WIFE OF GEORGE ISHERWOOD / SEE HIS DEATH
Townsend Flora Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 AUG 1806 0 0 TO MRS. WALTER. P. WASHBURN / SEE HIS DEATH
Townsend Flora Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 NOV 1898 0 0 TO OSCAR G. MONROE OF EDLEY, N.D.
Townsend Lyla Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 26 AUG 1898 0 0 TO OSCAR G. MONROE OF EDLEY, N.D.
Townsend Margaet Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 DEC 1900 OBIT 0 0 TO SAMUEL BOYNTON / SEE HIS DEATH
Townsend Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 OCT 1887 0 0 TO KATE COMPTON
Trache Birth Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1883 0 0 TO GOTTIEB TRACHE; FROM MRS. TRACHE'S OBITUARY
Trache Death Centralia Enterprise 22 NOV 1883 18 NOV 1883 WIFE OF GOTTIEB / NEGLECT FOLLOWING CHILDBIRTH
Trache Death Grand Rapids Tribune 13 JUN 1885 9 JUN 1885 86 YR.OLD GRANDFATHER OF MISS ANNA TRACHE
Trache Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1883 0 0 TO GOTTIEB TRACHE
Trachter John Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 DEC 1904 0 0 TO WIFE OF GEORGE ISHERWOOD / SEE HIS DEATH
Tracy Harry Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 AUG 1902 0 0 TO WIFE OF GEORGE ISHERWOOD / SEE HIS DEATH
Tracy Mable Gilman Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1893 0 0 TO WIFE OF GEORGE ISHERWOOD / SEE HIS DEATH
Tracy Thomas Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 JAN 1872 17 JAN 1877 AGE - ABOUT 25 YEARS
Tracy Birth Wood Co. Reporter 20 JAN 1898 7 JAN 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. E.E. TRACY
Treadr Lois Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 12 MAR 1939 2A 5 0 0 TO ANNA ELIZABETH TREADR / SEE HIS DEATH
Trafe August Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUN 1900 0 0 TO MRS. DORA BEHM / MARR. LIC.
Trageser Ada Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 DEC 1904 23 NOV 1904 TO GEORGE ISHERWOOD / ARTICLE
TRISBERGER  ULRICA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 JUL 1900  11 JUL 1900  TO THOMAS A. LOVE
TRITZ  SOPHIA  Birth  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  25 AUG 1989 5B  1 20 FEB 1897  M. 26 AUG.1919 TO WILLIAM THELEN / 70TH WED. ANNIV. ART.
TROCHASKA  KATY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 JUN 1899  0  OF AUBURNDALE / TONY KRECHLER / MAR. LIC.
TROCHINSKI  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  25 JUL 1902 0 1902  SON OF MR./MRS. ADAM TROCHINSKI
TROFKE  AUGUST  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 JUN 1900  3  14 FEB 1928  MRS. DORA BEHN / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
TRONSON  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  16 MAR 1882 0 0  14 YR. OLD SON OF TRUMAN TRONSON
TROTTER  CARL  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  15 MAR 1989 2A  3 14 FEB 1928  TO CLARA ROLLOFSON/TO BE MARRIED AT MOHOLL, N.D.
TROUPE  MABEL  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  11 NOV 1903  0  JAMES MOORE / MAR.LIC.
TROUPE  MABEL  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  13 NOV 1903  0  JAMES MOORE / MAR. LIC.
TROUPE  MABEL VIOLET  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  26 NOV 1903  18 NOV 1903  TO JAMES A. MOORE OF CARY
TRUAX  MYRON  Death  Centralia Enterprise  13 DEC 1883 4 DEC 1883  10 YR.OLD SON OF ROBERT TRUAX/AT MERRILL/THROWN FROM WAGON
TRUCHINSKIE  MINNIE  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  26 DEC 1902  20 DEC 1902  7 WK. OLD SON OF ADAM TRUCHINSKIE
TRUCHINSKIE  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  6 FEB 1903 30 JAN 1903 7 WK. OLD SON OF ADAM TRUCHINSKIE
TRUDEAU  EDWARD  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 JUL 1878  8 JUL 1878  FROM SKULL FRACTURE / SEE 6 JUL. ISSUE ALSO
TRUDEAU  WM.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  28 AUG 1902  0  T.OF LINCOLN / CLARA KREUCH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
TRUDEL  JEFFREY  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  5 MAY 1900 PUPS 2 2 MAY 1900  TO ANGELINE BOUCHER / ART.
TRUDEL  OLIVER  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  29 OCT 1887  24 OCT 1887  OF GRAND RAPIDS TO MISS LAURA LUCIER OF CENTRALIA
TRUDEL  LEANDER  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  24 MAR 1900 1 3 11 OCT 1803  SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.
TRUDEL  LEANDER  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  24 MAR 1900 1 3 22 MAR 1900  OF PLOVER / SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.
TRUDEL  LEANDER  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  24 MAR 1900 1 3 0 1856  TO MISS HELENA SHANK / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
TRUDEL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  13 SEP 1888  8 SEP 1888  LITTLE ONE OF MR./MRS. TRUDEL
TRUDEL  MAE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  11 JUL 1878  0  KILLED IN FIGHT; SEE JUL. 25, 1878
TRUDEL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 OCT 1904  15 OCT 1804  6 MOS. OLD BABY OF MR./MRS. CHAS.TRUDEL FROM VESPER
TRUEHLER  ANNA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  28 OCT 1899  0  FRANK L. ZUECK / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
TRUEDEL  MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 MAY 1879  13 MAY 1879  TO FRANK LANDON
TRUHLAR  BARTHELE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  23 JUN 1905  0  COUNTY COURT / WILL
TRUHLAR  BARTHELE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 DEC 1904  0  WOOD COUNTY COURT / ESTATE
TRUHLAR  JOHN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 APR 1904  0  MRS. JOHN TRUHLAR / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
TRUHLAR  JOHN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  24 MAY 1906  0  MINNIE TRUHLAR / DIVORCE / SEE COURT DISPOSITIONS
TRUHLAR  MINNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  24 MAY 1906  0  JOHN TRUHLAR / DIVORCE / SEE COURT DISPOSITIONS
TRUHLAR  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  5 APR 1904  0  MRS./ JOHN TRUHLAR /BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
TRUHLAR  BARTL  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  4 MAR 1903  2 MAR 1903  67 YRS. OLD
TRUHLAR  JOHN  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  16 MAY 1906  0  DIVORCE FROM MAMIE TRUHLAR
TRUHLAR  JOHN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 JAN 1903  6 JAN 1903  MAMIE M. TRUHLAR / DIVORCE
TRUHLAR  MAMIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  16 MAY 1906  0  DIVORCE FRM JOHN TRUHLAR
TRUHLAR  MAMIE M.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 JAN 1903  6 JAN 1903  JOHN TRUHLAR / DIVORCE
TRUMBILL  L. J.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  16 OCT 1903  15 FEB 1902  TO MISS MAE DUMAS / KEPT SECRET
TRUSDELL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  3 MAY 1900  29 APR 1900  INFANT CHILD OF MR./MRS. ALFRED TRUSDELL
TRZINSKI JR.  ANTON  Marriage  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  21 AUG 1989 2A  3 24 OCT 1931 TO CAROLINE LASSA/HE DIED 5 OCT.1984 /SEE HER OBIT. TRZINSKI
TUBBS  CLARA  Death  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  31 JUL 1989 5B  1 31 JUL 1987 IN MEMORIAM
TUBBS  MYRTLE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 AUG 1906 0 0 ERNIE E. WILSON / BOTH OF SARATOGA / MAR.LIC.
TUCKER  CHAS.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 JAN 1881 16 JAN 1881 TO CLARISA E. HEWINGTON AT PITTSVILLE
TUCKER  EDITH  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 NOV 1883 0 0 TO HARRY G. ELLIOTT
TUCKER  KATE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  1 JUL 1903 5 JUL 1903 WILL MARRY DAN ELLIS / WRITE-UP 8 JUL. ISSUE
TUCKER  KATE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 JUL 1903 5 JUL 1903 TO DAN ELLIS / ARTICLE 7 JUL 1903 WCR
TUCKER  WORTHY E.  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  24 MAR 1900 OBIT 12 JUL 1884 SON OF MR./MRS. E.F. TUCKER / SEE HIS DEATH
TUCKER  WORTHY E.  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  24 MAR 1900 OBIT 19 MAR 1900 CONSUMPTION / SEE HIS BIRTH
TUCKER  WORTHY E.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 MAR 1900 19 MAR 1900 WIFE OF E.F. TUCKER / BORN JULY 12, 1884
TULLAS  ADELBERT  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  18 APR 1901 14 APR 1901 TO LOUISE THOMAS
TULLER  FRANK S.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  26 DEC 1906 0 0 EMMA B. PLATH / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
TUPPER  LEROY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 NOV 1902 27 NOV 1902 TO MARIAN GRAY / INVITATION / SEE LOCAL NOTES
TURBIN  AUGUST  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  11 MAR 1893 5 MAR 1893 20 YRS. OLD / DIPHTHERIA
TURBIN  AUGUST  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 MAR 1900 19 MAR 1900 WIFE OF E.F. TUCKER / BORN JULY 12, 1884
TURBIN  BERTHA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  18 AUG 1905 0 NOV 1901 TO LOUIS HAHN / SEE HER BIRTH / DEATH / OBIT.
TURBIN  CHARLES  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 SEP 1905 7 OCT 1905 TO CLARA PRIBBANOW
TURBIN  CHARLES  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 DEC 1902 20 DEC 1902
TURBIN  JOHN A.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  25 MAY 1889 1 JUN 1889 FORTHCOMING MARRIAGE TO MISS ELLEN JEROME
TURBIN  PAULINE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 NOV 1900 21 NOV 1900 TO STEVE GEIS
TURBIN  SOPHIA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 OCT 1898 16 OCT 1898 TO THEODORE DEEWSEN
TURLEY  ANNIE  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  6 DEC 1873 2 DEC 1873 SCARLET FEVER
TURLEY  ANGIE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  4 DEC 1873 0 0 SCARLET FEVER - SEE 11 DEC 1873
TURLEY  BOB  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  11 OCT 1888 9 OCT 1888
TURLEY  HUGH  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  21 FEB 1895 16 FEB 1895 7 CHLDRN.LISTED / PROBATE - WCR 4 APR.1895 / SEE HIS BIRTH
TURLEY  HUGH  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  14 OCT 1886 9 OCT 1886 74 YRS. OLD
TURLEY  JAMES  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  10 JUN 1893 20 JUN 1893 TO JOHN MC CAMLEY / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.
TURLEY  KATHERINE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 OCT 1903 20 JUN 1893 TO JOHN MC CAMLEY / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.
TURLEY  ROBERT  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  13 OCT 1888 9 OCT 1888
TURLEY  SARA  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  4 JUN 1890 0 0 MISS
TURLEY  SARAH  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  11 MAR 1899 OBIT 15 MAR 1853 SEE BOTH PARENTS DEATHS /SEE HER DEATH / RELATIVES NAMED
TURLEY  SARAH  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  11 MAR 1899 OBIT 5 MAR 1899 SCROFULA OF BLOOD / SEE HER BIRTH/BOTH PARENTS DEATHS
TURLEY  DEWESEN  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  11 MAR 1899 OBIT 0 0 MR.TURLEY/SEE WIFE - DEATH/DAU.SARAH BIRTH/DEATH
TURLEY  DEWESEN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 APR 1899 0 0 MRS. / OBIT.
TURLEY  SARA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  13 APR 1889 11 APR 1889 WIFE OF HUGH TURLEY / PNEUMONIA
TURNBULL  A. M.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 AUG 1874 0 0 DIVORCE / ANNA C. TURNBULL
TURNBULL  ANDREW  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  7 MAR 1874 0 0 ANNA CHRISTINE LEFT BED & BOARD
TURNBULL  ANDREW  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 APR 1880 19 APR 1880 TO MRS. MARY A. DAVIS OF WRIGHTTOWN
TURNBULL  ANDREW  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  14 JUL 1864 10 JUL 1864 LIEUT. TURNBULL TO CELESTIA DUGAR
TURNBULL  ANDREW M  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 AUG 1874 0 0 ANNE C. TURNBULL - DIVORCE CIRCUIT CRT. SEE 5 MAR 1874 B/B
TURNBULL  ANNA C.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 AUG 1874 0 0 DIVORCE FROM A. M. TURNBULL
TURNBULL  ANNA CHRISTINE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  7 MAR 1874 0 0 LEFT BED AND BOARD OF ANDREW TURNBULL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURNBULL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 AUG 1874</td>
<td>0 ANDREW M. TURNBULL - DIVORCE CIRCUIT CRT. SEE 5 MAR 1874 B/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNBULL</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 MAR 1861</td>
<td>0 LITTLE DGHTR OF ANDREW TURNBULL INHALING STEAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNELL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>22 OCT 1903</td>
<td>15 FEB 1902 TO MAE DUMAS OF MENOMINEE, MICH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNELL</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>11 AUG 1903</td>
<td>9 AUG 1903 TO ANNA ROTHMAN / AT LUDINGTON, MICH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>9 FEB 1884</td>
<td>2 FEB 1884 TO PETER KOMER OF RACINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>23 JUN 1888</td>
<td>20 JUN 1888 TO FRED W. BURT JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 JUN 1888</td>
<td>20 JUN 1888 PARENTS LIVED IN GRAND RAPIDS TO FRED W. BURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 JAN 1899</td>
<td>20 JUN 1888 TO FRED W. BURT / SEE CUPIDS WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>24 DEC 1902</td>
<td>0 JAMES E. SEVERNS / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>26 DEC 1902</td>
<td>25 DEC 1902 TO EDWIN SEVERNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>3 MAR 1858</td>
<td>0 TO CARL K. KLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>18 OCT 1879</td>
<td>0 CAPT. FROM MENASHA/UNCLE OF MR.C.D.GRIFFITH FROM HERE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>29 APR 1893</td>
<td>0 TO OTTO EMMENGGER OF MENASHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 JUL 1883</td>
<td>2 JUL 1883 TO JOHN HUDSON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>8 SEP 1900</td>
<td>4 7 SEP 1900 MRS. TURNER - MOTHER OF MRS. F.H. LAMBERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 SEP 1900</td>
<td>7 SEP 1900 MRS. / BORN MAY 6, 1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>28 MAR 1895</td>
<td>20 MAR 1895 84 YRS. OLD / DEXTERVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>29 AUG 1989</td>
<td>12 MAR 1953 TO RICHARD C. DORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNELL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>18 AUG 1892</td>
<td>0 1835 TO HENRY D. ABER / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNELL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>5 SEP 1874</td>
<td>1 SEP 1874 TO GEORGE MELANN DESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWACHTMAN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>24 NOV 1903</td>
<td>0 SOPHIA OAKS / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWACHTMANN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>2 DEC 1903</td>
<td>0 SOPHIA OAKS / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWATCHMAN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>12 OCT 1901</td>
<td>29 SEP 1901 TO CHARLES BRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWIST</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>11 MAR 1897</td>
<td>28 FEB 1897 TO RETTA L. SNOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>6 JAN 1905</td>
<td>0 NOV 1879 SEE HER MAR./HUSBANDS DEATH - OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>6 JAN 1905</td>
<td>0 1852 TO SAMUEL J. PURDY / SEE HER DEATH - TYLER / HIS DEATH/OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>27 JUN 1895</td>
<td>0 TO ALBERT STANFORD OF CA./MARRIED IN CHICAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAY 1990</td>
<td>4 7 JUN 1990 CLAY DEMMERLY / BOTH OF PORT EDWARDS / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 OCT 1903</td>
<td>0 AGNES HARDING / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 OCT 1903</td>
<td>0 AGNES HARDING / BOTH GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 JUL 1890</td>
<td>13 JUL 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>19 JUL 1890</td>
<td>13 JUL 1890 FROM T.OF VESPER / CONSUMPTION / LEAVES WIFE &amp; SEVERAL CHLDR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 APR 1876</td>
<td>15 APR 1876 BOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 APR 1876</td>
<td>19 APR 1876 A BOY / SEE HIS BIRTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBINGER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>30 DEC 1904</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. CHAS. UBINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDELL</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>16 MAR 1901</td>
<td>12 MAR 1901 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN UDELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UECKER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAY 1990</td>
<td>5 6 APR 1977 SEE WIFE'S OBIT.- MARIE UECKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UECKER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAY 1990</td>
<td>5 30 APR 1922 TO MARIE SCHATZ/HOB. DEATH - UECKER/BIRTH - SCHATZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UECKER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAY 1990</td>
<td>5 23 MAY 1990 OBIT.- SEE HER BIRTH/MAR.- SCHATZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>21 SEP 1904</td>
<td>21 SEP 1904 OF WATERTOWN TO OTTO ROENIUS OF GRAND RAPIDS AT WATERTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 SEP 1904</td>
<td>23 SEP 1904 DAU.OF MR./MRS.UEHLING AT RICHWOOD TO OTTO ROENIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 JUL 1904</td>
<td>29 JUN 1904 TO MILDRED BROWN AT WATERTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1 JUL 1904</td>
<td>29 JUN 1904 TO MISS MILDRED BROWN AT WATERTOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 AUG 1906</td>
<td>0 BOY TO MR./MRS. OSCAR UEHLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEHLING</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 AUG 1906</td>
<td>26 JUL 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. OSCAR UEHLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UERKVETZ</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>8 MAR 1894</td>
<td>0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. FRED UERKVETZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY OCTAVE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>7 APR 1894</td>
<td>31 MAR 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALLEY OCTAVE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>5 APR 1894</td>
<td>31 MAR 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN BUREN SARAH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>16 DEC 1886</td>
<td>11 DEC 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DE LOOP JOH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 MAR 1904</td>
<td>23 MAR 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DE LOOP JOS.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>31 MAR 1905</td>
<td>31 MAR 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DEN HEUVER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>23 NOV 1904</td>
<td>23 NOV 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DEN NOVEL</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 APR 1904</td>
<td>6 APR 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DRIESEN ELDER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>3 MAY 1906</td>
<td>3 MAY 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN DUSEN H. L.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 JUL 1901</td>
<td>6 JUL 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EPPS JANE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>25 FEB 1903</td>
<td>25 FEB 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN EPPS JANE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 FEB 1903</td>
<td>26 FEB 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>28 JUN 1902</td>
<td>28 JUN 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>7 SEP 1904</td>
<td>7 SEP 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ERT</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 SEP 1904</td>
<td>13 SEP 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ETTNER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 OCT 1894</td>
<td>4 OCT 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTE ELIAS A.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 AUG 1906</td>
<td>2 AUG 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTE ELIAS C.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 AUG 1906</td>
<td>1 AUG 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTE JAMES IRVIN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 FEB 1905</td>
<td>7 FEB 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTE JAMES IRVIN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>7 FEB 1905</td>
<td>7 FEB 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTA RANDALL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>31 MAY 1990</td>
<td>31 MAY 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTER WALTER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>25 MAY 1889</td>
<td>25 MAY 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NATTER WALTER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 MAY 1889</td>
<td>23 MAY 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORDEN JOHN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 JUL 1878</td>
<td>27 JUL 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORDEN JOHN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>1 AUG 1878</td>
<td>1 AUG 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORDER ALBERT</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>22 JAN 1903</td>
<td>22 JAN 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORDER ERNEST</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>10 FEB 1900</td>
<td>10 FEB 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORNAM ALEX</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>20 NOV 1875</td>
<td>20 NOV 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORNAM ALEX</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>25 NOV 1875</td>
<td>25 NOV 1875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORNUM JOAN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>17 MAR 1899</td>
<td>17 MAR 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ORNUM WILLIAM</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>17 MAR 1899</td>
<td>17 MAR 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RISEN</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>21 APR 1892</td>
<td>21 APR 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ROOT HUBERT</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 FEB 1895</td>
<td>14 FEB 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN ROOT LEO</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 OCT 1898</td>
<td>13 OCT 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RUTH GEO</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 DEC 1901</td>
<td>19 DEC 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RUTH MARY</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>17 APR 1902</td>
<td>17 APR 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RUTH PERMALIA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 DEC 1901</td>
<td>19 DEC 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN RYZEN</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>11 DEC 1890</td>
<td>11 DEC 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SCHNUR CLARA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 JAN 1904</td>
<td>19 JAN 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SLATE LILIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>31 OCT 1895</td>
<td>31 OCT 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SLATE MATTIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>22 OCT 1887</td>
<td>22 OCT 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SLEPHOUT PETER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 JUL 1900</td>
<td>26 JUL 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SLETTE AMBROSE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 FEB 1891</td>
<td>19 FEB 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN SLETTE MATILDA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 OCT 1887</td>
<td>20 OCT 1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAN STEELE MARTHA
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 APR 1897 3 APR 1897 TO E. B. AUSTIN

VAN STEPHOUT Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 4 MAY 1901 24 APR 1901 BOY TO MR./MRS. P. VAN STEPHOUT

VAN STEPHOUT Birth Wood Co. Reporter 25 APR 1901 24 APR 1901 BOY TO MR./MRS. P. VAN STEPHOUT

VAN STIFHOUT PETER Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 JUN 1900 3 0 0 JR. OF NEKOOSA / DELINA PROVOST OF AUBURNDALE / MAR.LIC.

VAN TASSEL HENRY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1903 25 NOV 1903 TO MISS ANNIE A. WITT / ARTICLE

VAN WARNER ERVAN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 DEC 1905 0 0 MARIAN LOMBARD / MAR. LIC.

VAN WORMER ERVAN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 DEC 1905 0 0 MARION LOMBARD OF BABCOCK / MAR.LIC.

VANBUNKER WALLACE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 25 OCT 1890 OBIT 2 SEP 1890 TO MISS BERGERON / SEE ANGELICA/MOSES/LAURIE - DEATHS

VANDENBERG JOHN Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAR 1901 0 0 SEE HIS DEATH

VANDENBERG JOHN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAR 1901 22 MAR 1901 SEE HIS BIRTH

VANDENBERG JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 SEP 1905 0 0 1904 1ST BIRTHDAY PARTY

VANDENBERG CHESTER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 6 AUG 1902 31 JUL 1902 SON OF MR./MRS. MATT VANDENBROOK / SEE HIS DEATH

VANDENBERG CHESTER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 NOV 1902 15 NOV 1902 SON OF MR./MRS. MATT VANDENBROOK / SEE HIS BIRTH

VANDENBROOK MATTHEW Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 29 SEP 1900 1 5 24 SEP 1900 TO KATIE WELCH

VANDENBROOK PETER Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 5 DEC 1902 65 YR.OLD FATHER OF FRANK VANDENBROOK / APOPLEXY

VANDERBROOK MATTHEW W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 SEP 1900 0 0 25 SEP 1900 TO MISS KATIE WALSH / ALSO SEE WCR 13 SEP. 1900

VANDERBROOK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 30 AUG 1894 24 AUG 1894 GIRL TO MRS. VANDERBROOK OF FORT HOWARD/GRNDFTHR CHAS.MANSKE

VANDERBROOK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 7 AUG 1902 31 JUL 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. MATT VANDERBROOK / PERSONALS

VANDERBROOK PETER Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1894 8 AUG 1894 GIRL TO MRS. VANDERBROOK OF FORT HOWARD/GRNDFTHR CHAS.MANSKE

VANDERBROOK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 7 AUG 1902 31 JUL 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. MATT VANDERBROOK / PERSONALS

VANDERBROOK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 16 AUG 1894 8 AUG 1894 GIRL TO MRS. VANDERBROOK OF FORT HOWARD/GRNDFTHR CHAS.MANSKE

VANDERBROOK Birth Wood Co. Reporter 7 AUG 1902 31 JUL 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. MATT VANDERBROOK / PERSONALS

VANDERHEI ARNOLD Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 29 OCT 1902 0 0 CLARA SHERIER / MAR.LIC.

VANDERHEI ARNOLD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 OCT 1902 0 0 30 OCT 1902 TO MISS CLARA SHERIER / MAR.LIC.WCR 13 OCT.1902

VANDERHEI BERNICE E. P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 5 AUG 1989 7B 0 0

VANDERHEI BERNICE E. P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 12 AUG 1989 7B 0 0

VANDERHEI BERNICE E. P Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 29 JUL 1989 7B 2 0 0

VANDERHEI Birth Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1895 8 MAY 1895 BOY TO MR./MRS. H. VANDERHEI / VESPER

VANDERHEI Birth Wood Co. Reporter 21 AUG 1902 12 AUG 1902 10 LB. GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN VANDERHEI

VANDERHEI Birth Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1903 14 SEP 1903 BOY TO MR./MRS. ARNOLD VANDERHEI OF PORT EDWARDS

VANDERHEUVEN GEORGE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 4 MAY 1901 0 0 MARY VIRGINIA LAMERS / MAR.LIC.

VANDERHEUVEN GEORGE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 2 MAY 1901 0 0 MARY V. LAMERS/MAR.LIC./SPELL - VANDERHEUVEN WCR 16 MAY 1901

VANDERHI JOHN Marriage Wisconsin Valley Leader 6 MAR 1902 NOTE 30 SEP 1902 TO MISS MAMIE BONHAM / SEE BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

VANDERHOEF MARK Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 10 MAR 1900 2A 0 0 17 MAR 1900 CHRIS OBERMEIER / BOTH OF WIS.RAPIDS

VANDEWANDE JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 DEC 1900 1 5 0 0 OF SHERRY / TENA GUNST OF VESPER / MAR.LIC.

VANDEWATER JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 OCT 1901 0 0 DIVORCED SARAH VANDEWATER

VANDEWATER SARAH Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 OCT 1901 0 0 DIVORCED JOHN VANDEWATER

VANEGY Death Grand Rapids Tribune 31 AUG 1901 25 AUG 1901 MRS. PETER VANEGY OF STEVENS POINT / 53 YRS. OLD

VANG Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 0 0 2 DEC 1902 MRS.C.VANG FROM T.OF SIGEL TO ANDREW ODEGAARD/LOCAL NOTES

VANHOEN GEORGE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1901 0 0 14 MAY 1901 TO MARY V. LAMERS / MAR.LIC.SPELL - VANDERHEUVEN 2 MAY 1901

VANHOEN GEORGE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 MAY 1901 0 0 14 MAY 1901 TO MARY V. LAMERS / MAR.LIC.SPELL - VANDERHEUVEN 2 MAY 1901

VANNOITTA JAMES IRVING Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 MAR 1901 14 MAR 1901 TO MARY V. LAMERS / MAR.LIC.SPELL - VANDERHEUVEN 2 MAY 1901

VANSLATTE AMBROSE Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 0 0 PROBATE

VANSLATTE AMBROSE Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 0 0 PROBATE

VANSLATTE AMBROSE Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 0 0 PROBATE

VANSLATTE AMBROSE Death Wood Co. Reporter 11 DEC 1902 0 0 PROBATE

VAUGHAN B. M. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 15 JUL 1893 12 JUL 1893 TO M.E. SOUTHARD OF BARABOO/ALSO LOCAL ITEMS 22 JULY ISSUE

VAUGHAN BYRDE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUL 1893 12 JUL 1893 ATTORNEY TO MISS MAE E. SOUTHARD / ARTICLE

VAUGHAN CLARENCE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 SEP 1895 22 SEP 1895 TO IDA WARREN

VAUGHAN GEO. H. Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 AUG 1896 0 0 DIVORCED JOHN VANDEWATER

VAUGHAN SARAH ELIZABETH BLAK Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 JAN 1903 24 JAN 1903 WIFE OF JOHN WESLEY VAUGHAN / SEE BIRTH - BLAKE /PRBT.5 MAR.

VAUGHAN Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 28 JUL 1894 25 JUL 1894 BOY TO ATTORNEY AND MRS. B.M. VAUGHAN

VAUGHAN Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 2 MAY 1906 1 MAY 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. WILL VAUGHAN
VAUGHAN  
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUL 1894 24 JUL 1894 BOY TO MR./MRS. B.M. VAUGHAN

VAUGHAN  
BIRDIE  
Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 15 JUN 1900 13 JUN 1900 TO MICHAEL LOSSELYONG

VAUGHAN  
ELSIE LAONE  
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 11 JUN 1905 1900 TO MISS PERLE ST. AMOUR /ALSO SEE WCR 20 DEC. 1900

VAUGHAN  
JAMES  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 19 DEC 1900 TO ALICE PERLE ST.AMOUR/ANCT.24 NOV./SHWRS 15/22 DEC./LNG.AR

VAUGHAN  
JOHN WESLEY  
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JAN 1903 OBIT 0 1864 DIED IN CIVIL WAR/SEE WIFE'S DEATH - SARAH VAUGHAN

VAUGHAN  
JOHN WESLEY  
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JAN 1903 OBIT 0 1860 TO SARAH ELIZABETH BLAKE / SEE HIS/HER DEATHS - VAUGHAN

VAUGHAN  
JAMES DANIEL  
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 DEC 1900 13 JUL 1904 0 0 LB. GIRL TO MR./MRS. WILL VAUGHAN

VAUGHAN  
SARAH ELIZABETH  
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JAN 1903 OBIT 24 JAN 1903 SEE HER BIRTH/MAR.- BLAKE/HIS DEATH / LONG OBIT

VEINSKE  
Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 NOV 1904 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. VEINSKE / PROGRESS NEWS

VELK  
PAULINE  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1904 0 0 OF NEKOOSA / GOTLIEB NECHER OF VESPER / MAR.LIC.

VELK  
PAULINE  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1902 21 NOV 1902 TO CHAS. SUPRENANT

VENEIE  
ANNA  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1902 21 NOV 1902 TO NICK DERANEK / BOTH OF THE TOWN OF RUDOLPH

VER BUNKER  
ADELLA  
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 APR 1906 23 APR 1906 TO OLIVER DE MARS OF BIRON / SEE WEDDING SAME DATE

VER BUNKER  
PEARL  
Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 20 MAY 1893 13 MAY 1893 TWINS - A BOY & A GIRL TO MR./MRS. WALLACE VER BUNKER

VERBECK  
CHARLES  
Death Centralia Enterprise 22 MAR 1883 17 MAR 1883

VERBONCOEUR  
DELMA  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1882 17 MAY 1882 TO CHAS. SUPRENANT

VERBONCOEUR  
PEARL  
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 1 SEP 1900 ADD. 3 28 AUG 1900 DAU.OF MR./MRS.WALLACE VERBONCOEUR OF PORT EDWARDS/TYPHOID

VERBONCOEUR  
DELMA  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1882 17 MAY 1882 TO CHAS. SUPRENANT

VERBUNKER  
ADELLA  
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 APR 1906 23 APR 1906 TO MRS.ERNESTINE FONTAINE/SEE HER DEATH - VERVE

VERBUNKER  
MOSES  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAR 1901 0 1817 SEE HIS DEATH

VERBUNKER  
Moses  
Death Wood Co. Reporter 28 MAR 1901 27 MAR 1901 83 YR. OLD AT PORT EDWARDS

VERBUNKER  
Pearl  
Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 AUG 1900 26 AUG 1900 DAUGHER OF MR./MRS. WALLACE VERBUNKER

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 21 DEC 1901 15 DEC 1901 0 1862 TO CONSTANT VERVE/SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH - VERVE/HIS DEATH

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 DEC 1901 15 DEC 1901 0 1862 TO CONSTANT VERVE/SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH - VERVE/HIS DEATH

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1876 25 DEC 1876 TO SARAH TRAVER / BOTH OF EAST OASIS, WI.

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 28 DEC 1876 25 DEC 1876 TO SARAH TRAVER

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 18 MAY 1883 14 MAY 1889 AT TOWN OF SHERRY

VERBUNKER  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 11 JAN 1905 4 JAN 1905 MRS. JACOB VICKER / 75 YRS. OLD

VIEAN  
MADELINE  
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 12 MAY 1877 OBIT 15 APR 1879 DAU.OF JAQUES VIEAN / SEE DEATH - TEBEAU
VOYER AMANDA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 SEP 1881 22 SEP 1881 TO W.W. MEADE 1881 TO W.W. MEADE
VOYER BELLE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 23 AUG 1905 29 AUG 1905 TO HENRY TIMM / MAR.LIC. / ALSO SEE 30 AUG. ISSUE
VOYER BELLE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 AUG 1905 29 AUG 1905 TO HENRY W. TIMM / MAR. LIC. WCR 22 AUG. 1905
VOYER EMANUEL Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 11 NOV 1887 11 NOV 1887 OF CENTRALIA TO MISS NELLIE MASON OF PORT EDWARDS
VOYER EMANUEL Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1887 11 NOV 1887 TO MISS NELLIE MASON / BOTH FROM CENTRALIA
VOYER EMMA Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 27 FEB 1897 1 4 22 FEB 1897 CONSUMPTION/FAM.LISTED/BIRTH/MAR.- MENNET/PROB./SERV.13 MAR.
VOYER EMMA Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 FEB 1897 22 FEB 1897 OBIT./ SEE HER MARR. - MENNETT
VOYER GEORGE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 JAN 1889 23 JAN 1889 TO MAGGIE A. KENEDY OF MICHIGAN
VOYER GEORGE H. Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 DEC 1905 0 0 1 YR.OLD SON OF MR./MRS. HENRY VOYER / ONLY CHILD
VOYER GEORGE O. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 26 JAN 1889 0 1889 OF CENTRALIA TO MAGGIE A. KENNEDY OF ISHPEMING, MICH.
VOYER HENRY Death Wood Co. Reporter 28 DEC 1905 0 0 15 MOS. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. H. VOYER
VOYER HENRY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 16 SEP 1903 16 SEP 1903 TO MINNIE POWERS / MAR.LIC. 2 SEP. ISSUE
VOYER HENRY JAMES Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 SEP 1903 16 SEP 1903 TO EMMA MENNETT / SEE HER DEATH / OBIT.
VOYER LAURA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 7 JUL 1888 3 JUL 1888 OF CENTRALIA TO A. C. CARROLL OF HOLY CROSS,MINN.
VOYER LAURA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 25 MAY 1889 0 0 TO MR. A. C. CARROLL / ALSO SEE 22 JUNE ISSUE
VOYER LAURA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 JUL 1888 3 JUL 1888 TO A.C. CARROLL FROM MOORHEAD, MINN.
VOYER LEONARD Birth Wood Co. Reporter 13 SEP 1904 0 0 18TH BIRTHDAY / FROM JUNCTION CITY
VOYER MABEL Death Centralia Enterprise 31 JAN 1884 28 JAN 1884 2 1/2 YR.OLD DAU.OF MR./MRS.OSWALD AT JUNCTION CITY
VOYER MABEL Death Grand Rapids Tribune 2 FEB 1884 CENT 4 28 JAN 1884 2 YR.6 MOS.OLD DAU.OF MR./MRS. OSWALD VOYER /MALIGNANT CROUP
VOYER OSWALD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 OCT 1872 23 OCT 1872 LENA LEFEVBIRE
VOYER SEVERE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 SEP 1899 19 SEP 1899 TO MISS BERTHA GRACE HALE OF PLOVER / ART.
VOYER SEVERE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 FEB 1897 11 JUL 1859 TO EMMA MENNETT / SEE HER DEATH / OBIT.
VOYER SEVERE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 DEC 1889 0 0 TO MR./MRS. GEO. VOYER AT ISHPEMING, MICH.
VOYER SEVERE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 16 FEB 1901 13 FEB 1901 WIFE OF SEVERE VOYER
VOYER SEVERE Death Wood Co. Reporter 31 JAN 1884 0 0 CHILD OF O. VOYER
VOYER SEVERE Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 FEB 1901 13 FEB 1901 WIFE OF SEVERE VOYER
VOYER SEVERE Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 MAR 1901 5 MAR 1901 4 MOS. OLD DAU. OF S.A. VOYER
VOYER SEVERE Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1888 0 0 TO LAURA CARROLL
VROMAN ORIENZO P. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 11 SEP 1866 16 AUG 1886 OF T. OF NEW SENECA / PROBATE BY ALICE VROMAN
VROMAN ORLENOZ P. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 SEP 1884 30 AUG 1884 FROM PLAINFIELD TO ALICE M. BULL OF HANSEN
VROOMAN M. O. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 21 AUG 1886 S&S. 2 16 AUG 1886 24 YRS. OLD / FROM HANSEN / DIED OF DYSENTERY
WACHTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 17 MAR 1894 10 MAR 1894 TWIN S A BOY & GIRL TO MR./MRS. HERMAN WACHTER
WACHTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 11 NOV 1899 PUPS 6 NOV 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. JAOB WACHTER
WAAREN MINNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 JAN 1897 19 JAN 1897 TO CHARLES PAYNE
WACHAL MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 2 NOV 1901 0 0 JOSEPH KONAS / MAR.LIC.
WACHAL MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 OCT 1901 0 0 JOSEPH KONAS / MAR. LIC./WED ANNCMNT - SPELLED WACHLA 14 NOV.
WACHLA MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 NOV 1901 12 NOV 1901 TO JOSEPH KONAS / MAR.LIC.-SPELLED WACHAL 31 OCT.1901 WCR
WACHS Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 17 MAR 1894 10 MAR 1894 TWIN S A BOY & GIRL TO MR./MRS. HERMAN WACHTER
WACHTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 11 NOV 1899 PUPS 6 NOV 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. JAOB WACHTER
WADE Birth Wood Co. Reporter 25 JAN 1906 0 0 TO MR./MRS. JESS WADE
WADE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 MAR 1905 13 MAR 1905 84 YRS. OLD / RES. OF STEVENS POINT SINCE 1857
WADE Death Centralia Enterprise 3 MAY 1883 S&S 30 APR 1883
WADE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 5 MAY 1883 S&S 30 APR 1883 47 YRS.OLD / PROBATE IN 29 DEC. ISSUE
WALRUBA  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  12 FEB 1904  26 DEC 1903  COUNTY COURT - ESTATE / SEE WCR 12 FEB. - PROBATE
WALSH  ALICE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 JUN 1902  0  1899 TO ALBERT WEISENBORN / SEE HIS DEATH
WALSH  CAROLINE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  3 OCT 1901  30 SEP 1901  OBIT. / SEE HER BIRTH/DEATH - JOHNSON
WALSH  JAMES  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 OCT 1901  8 SEP 1875  TO CAROLINE JOHNSON/SEE HER BIRTH - JOHNSON/DEATH - WALSH
WALSH  JAMES  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 JAN 1904  1 JAN 1904  DR. TO MRS. MATTIE REAM OF PRESTON
WALSH  KATHRYN  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 AUG 1902  0  0 LOUIS J. PUTNAM / MAR.LIC.
WALSH  KATHRYN L.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 AUG 1902  0  0 MARSHFIELD / LOUIS J. PUTTMAN OF TOWN OF CONOVER / MAR.LIC.
WALSH  KATIE (KATHERINE)  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 SEP 1900  25 SEP 1900  TO MATTIE REAM OF PRESTON / SEE WCR 13 SEP. 1900
WALSH  LOUISA  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  17 MAY 1906  25 APR 1906  16 YR. OLD DAU OF MR./MRS. D.N.WALSH OF AUBURNDALE
WALSH  PATRICK  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  9 DEC 1893  5 DEC 1893  DIED AT EAGLE RIVER / BURIED HERE
WALSH  THOS. B.  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  2 DEC 1899  22 DEC 1860  SEE HIS DEATH/MAR. / OBIT. HAS RELATIVES LISTED
WALSH  THOS. B.  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  2 DEC 1899  14 NOV 1899  AT ASHLAND / REL. LIST./SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.
WALSH  THOS. B.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  2 DEC 1899  9 JUN 1882  TO MISS EMMA LAVAQUE/SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH - OBIT.- REL.LISTED
WALSH  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  26 JUN 1897  22 JUN 1897  GIRL TO MR./MRS. JAS. WALSH OF GRAND RAPIDS
WALTER  DEEN  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  8 JUL 1904  0  0 ENGAGEMENT TO WANDA MESKE / ALSO SPELLED (DERN)
WALTER  LIZZIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 AUG 1905  0  0 FRED YERSTEN / MAR.LIC.
WALTER  LOUISE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  19 OCT 1901  0  0 FRED WITZEL / MAR.LIC.
WALTER  LOUISE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 OCT 1901  0  0 FRED WITZEL / BOTH TOWN OF PORT EDWARDS / MAR. LIC.
WALTER  RUETH  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  26 DEC 1902  0  0 6 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. M. RUETH/ALSO SPELLED RUTH
WALTER  RUTH  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  6 JUL 1900  4 JUL 1900  BOY TO MR./MRS. B. E. WALTER
WALTER  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  6 JUL 1900  4 JUL 1900  BOY TO MR./MRS. B. E. WALTER
WALTERBACH  DAVID  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  20 FEB 1902  0  0 BURIED AT MARSHFIELD
WALTERBACH  DAVID  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  10 FEB 1905  0  0 COUNTY COURT MATTERS - WILL
WALTERBACH  JACOB  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 SEP 1878  0  0 PROBATE
WALTERBACH  JACOB  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  28 NOV 1878  0  0 PROBATE
WALTERBACH  MARGARET H.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  23 NOV 1901  0  0 LOUISE HEIL / MAR.LIC.
WALTERBACH  MINNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  2 MAR 1901  27 FEB 1901  TO ERNEST OESTRICH / MAR.LIC. 9 FEB. ISSUE
WALTERBACH  PETER  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  20 JUN 1901  0  0 LINCOLN / MAE HEIL OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WALTERBACH  ROSE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  25 AUG 1900  1  4  0  0 AARON DAVIS / BOTH OF LINCOLN / MAR.LIC.
WALTERBACH  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  7 JAN 1886  24 DEC 1887  GIRL TO MR./MRS. D. WALTERBACH / AT MARSHFIELD
WALTERBACK  DAVID  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 FEB 1902  0  0 COUNTY COURT / ESTATE OF
WALTERBACK  PETER  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 JUN 1901  0  0 MAE HEIL / MAR.LIC.
WALTERMACH  MARGARET H.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 NOV 1901  0  0 LOUIS HEIL / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WALTERS  BERT E.  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  7 JUN 1899  1  1 1899 TO CLARA DAEMMERICH
WALTERS  BERT E.  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  7 JUN 1899  1  1899 TO CLARA DAEMMERICH
WALTERS  BERT E.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 JUN 1899  1  1899 TO MISS CLARA I. DAEMMERICH AT RHINELANDER / ARTICLE
WALTERS  MAGDALENA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 APR 1882  18 APR 1882  TO HENRY JOLKE OF SIGEL
WALTERS  R. E.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  6 JUL 1899  1  1899 TO MISS CLARA DAEMMERICH / PITTSVILLE
WALTERS  ROBERT L.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  11 APR 1905  8 APR 1905  TO ELLA MAY SCOTT
WALTERS  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  7 SEP 1904  6 SEP 1904  BOY TO MR./MRS. SAM WALTERS
WALTERS  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  9 SEP 1904  6 SEP 1904  BOY TO MR./MRS. SAM WALTERS OF RUDOLPH
WALTERS  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  4 OCT 1906  3 OCT 1906  INFANT SON OF MR./MRS. B.E. WALTERS / PITTSVILLE
WALTON  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  28 FEB 1874  0  0 DAU. OF BILLY WALTON / FROM SCARLET FEVER AT MILWAUKEE
WALTON  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 FEB 1874  0  0 LITTLE GIRL OF BILLY WALTON - SCARLET FEVER
WALWORTH  AUGUST H.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  17 JUN 1893  14 JUN 1893  TO STELLA KELLOGG
WALWORTH  AUGUST H.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 JUN 1893  0  0  TO MISS STELLA KELLOGG /ALSO SEE WCR 19 JAN. 1899
WALWORTH  AUGUST H.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JAN 1899  14 JUN 1893  TO STELLA KELLOGG / SEE CUPIDS WORK
WALWORTH  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  5 MAY 1894  29 APR 1894  GIRL TO MR./MRS. A. H. WALWORTH
WAND  MAY  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  21 MAR 1895  11 MAR 1895  MAIDEN NAME STEBBINGS / AT FARMERS GROVE, ILL./FORMER RES.
WANDELINE  ADOLPH  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 MAR 1894  24 FEB 1894  LOGGING ACCIDENT
WARD  CHARLES  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  19 NOV 1902  14 NOV 1902  25 YRS. OLD
WARD  CHAS.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  29 JUN 1904  22 JUN 1904  TO MISS EMMA KRITES / BOTH - RESIDENTS OF THE WEST SIDE
WARD  CHAS.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  24 JUN 1904  22 JUN 1904  TO MISS EMMA KRITES / BOTH - RESIDENTS OF THE WEST SIDE
WARD  CHAS. E.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  25 NOV 1899  0  0  MINNIE JOHN / BOTH OF BABCOCK / MAR. LIC.
WARD  EDITH  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  8 AUG 1901  6 AUG 1901  2 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. H. E. WARD
WARD  GEO.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  6 FEB 1897  1  5  2 FEB 1897  TO JANE DOWNING / ART.
WARD  GEORGE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 FEB 1897  2 FEB 1897  TO JANIE DOWNING
WARD  JANE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 AUG 1860  2 AUG 1860  JOHN JONES DAUGHTER OF HIRAM WARD
WARD  JENNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  29 NOV 1879  26 NOV 1879  TO HENRY STOCKING
WARD  JENNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 DEC 1879  28 NOV 1879  TO HENRY STOCKING
WARD  MARY M.  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  24 OCT 1902  30 NOV 1835  BORN FLY CREEK, OTSEGO CO., NY / MAR. WARD / DEATH - COATES
WARD  MARY M.  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  24 OCT 1902  3 JUL 1852  TO M. B. COATS / BIRTH - WARD / DEATH - COATS
WARD  NANN E.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 OCT 1900  1  4  18 OCT 1900  TO EMILE B. GARRISON / ART.
WARD  NANNIE E.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  25 OCT 1900  25 OCT 1900  TO EMILE B. GARRISON
WARD  O. P.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  24 SEP 1896  0  1873  SEE MARY BROWN - DEATH / OBIT.
WARD  O. P.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  6 MAR 1879  27 FEB 1879  MRS. WARD TO WILLIAM BROWN
WARD  ORLANDO P.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  22 NOV 1873  16 NOV 1873
WARD  ORLANDO P.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 MAR 1874  16 NOV 1873  PROBATE BY MARY WARD
WARD  ORLANDO P.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  20 NOV 1873  0  0  ALSO NOV 27, 1873
WARD  PHIL  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 MAY 1873  18 MAY 1873  KITTIE McGUIRE
WARD  PHILIP  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 AUG 1905  20 SEP 1840  SEE HIS MAR./ DEATH
WARD  PHILIP  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 AUG 1905  23 AUG 1905  SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.
WARD  PHILIP  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  30 AUG 1905  10 MAY 1876  TO KATHERINE MC QUIRE / SEE HIS DEATH
WARD  PHILIP E.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  29 JUL 1893  28 JUN 1893  TO FANKEY E. KRUGER OF DEXTERVILLE
WARD  PHILLIP  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  25 AUG 1905  20 SEP 1840  SEE HIS DEATH / MAR. / OBIT.
WARD  PHILLIP  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  25 AUG 1905  23 AUG 1905  SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR. / OBIT.
WARD  PHILLIP  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  25 AUG 1905  10 MAY 1876  TO KATHERINE MC QUIRE / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.
WARD  SILAS  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 DEC 1860  29 NOV 1860  TO MATILDA ATWOOD
WARD  SILAS  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  2 DEC 1904  0  0  MR./MRS. WARD - 44TH ANNIV.
WARD  TIM  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  31 JAN 1884  24 JAN 1884  FROZEN
WARD  TIMOTHY  Death  Centralia Enterprise  31 JAN 1884  27 JAN 1884  FROZEN TO DEATH NEAR PITTSVILLE/BLCKSMTH.FROM NEW LISBON
WARD  WILL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 FEB 1895  2 FEB 1895  FROM MILW. / SON OF MR./MRS. LARA WARD
WARD  WILLIAM  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 OCT 1900  10 OCT 1900  63 YRS. OLD
WARD  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  28 OCT 1876  0  0  BOY TO PHIL. WARD
WARD  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  25 APR 1885  19 APR 1885  GIRL TO MR./MRS. PHIL WARD
WARD  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  4 JAN 1901  0  0  GIRL TO MR./MRS. MERRITT WARD / BABCOCK NEWS
WARD  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  3 OCT 1901  1 OCT 1901  GIRL TO MR./MRS. H. E. WARD
WARD  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  31 DEC 1903  24 DEC 1903  GIRL TO MR./MRS. H. E. WARD
WARD  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  19 DEC 1901  0  0  BOY TO MR./MRS. CHAS. WARD
WARD  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  14 AUG 1873  0  0  WIFE OF WILLIAM WARD
WATERBURY  PETER  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 MAY 1883  12 MAY 1883 TO MILDRED BERRY
WATERHOUSE  WYATT M.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  12 JUN 1884  3 JUN 1884 AT HILLMAN,WASH./FATHER OF MRS.JANE JENKINS / OBIT.
WATERMAN  ALVIN W.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  15 NOV 1904  25 OCT 1904 TO MRS. 74 YRS OF AGE
WATERMAN  B. F.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 DEC 1905  19 DEC 1905 TO EMMA KAMMERER / MAR.LIC. AND WEDDING ITEM
WATERMAN  B. F.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 DEC 1905  0 0 EMMA KAMMERER / SEE ADDITIONAL ARTICLE / MAR. LIC.
WATERMAN  GEORGE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  14 AUG 1902  3 JAN 1887 TO SOPHIA KELLY / SEE HER DEATH/DEATH-WATERMAN/BIRTH KELLY
WATERMAN  HATTIE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 MAY 1905  0 0 NIECE OF MRS.ALLEN JENKINS / OBIT.WCR 12 MAY 1905
WATERMAN  JENNETTE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  12 DEC 1901  0 0 TO ROBERT BLOW / SEE HIS DEATH / OBIT.
WATERMAN  JENNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 JUL 1877  2 JUL 1877 TO ALLEN JENKINS
WATERMAN  LULU  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  17 APR 1880  0 0 LEFT BED & BOARD OF WILLIAM WATERMAN
WATERMAN  LIZZIE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  28 MAY 1885  20 MAY 1885 17 YRS OLD / CONSUMPTION
WATERMAN  LIZZIE E.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  20 MAY 1885  11 AUG 1902 SURGERY / SEE BIRTH/MAR.-KELLY/OBIT.LISTS 6 CHLDRN./RELATIVE
WATERMAN  WILLIAM  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  19 OCT 1889  1 JAN 1776 SEE HIS DEATH
WATERMAN  W. V.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 JAN 1904  9 JAN 1904 12 YRS OLD / PNEUMONIA
WATERMAN  WILLIAM  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  16 OCT 1889  18 OCT 1889 14 YRS. OLD / SEE HIS BIRTH
WATERMAN  WILLIAM  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  24 OCT 1889  16 OCT 1889 OBIT./ AGE 113 YRS., 9 MONTHS, 16 DAYS / JUNCTION CITY
WATERMAN  WILLIAM  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  17 APR 1880  0 0 SARAH ANN WATERMAN LEFT BED & BOARD
WATERMAN  WM.  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  17 DEC 1887  0 JAN 1776 OF GRAND RAPIDS / WILL BE 111 YRS.OLD
WATERMAN  WM.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  16 DEC 1882 S&S  1 JAN 1776 CUTE DIVORCE ART./ALSO SEE 30 DEC.1882 - WOOD CO. AHEAD
WATERMAN  WM.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 AUG 1902  11 AUG 1902 MRS.GEO. WATERMAN / 44 YRS.OLD / CANCER
WATERMAN  WM.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  12 AUG 1875  10 AUG 1875 MRS. 74 YRS OF AGE
WATERMAN  WM.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  6 NOV 1875  6 NOV 1875 OF GRAND RAPIDS / TO LADY OVER 60 YRS.OLD / ADAMS CO.
WATERS  AGNES  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  6 MAY 1903  29 OCT 1903 TO DR. KEITHLEY AT ORFORDSVILLE, WI.
WATERS  AMELIA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  12 JUL 1884 S&S  5 JUL 1884 TO CHAS. E. DUNAVEN / BOTH OF PLOVER
WATERS  AMELIA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  10 JUN 1884  5 JUL 1884 TO CHAS. E. DUNAVEN FROM PLOVER
WATERS  AMELIA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  15 JUL 1904  0 0 CHARLES E. DUNAVEN / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
WATERS  ANNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  13 FEB 1875  7 FEB 1875 TO WM. WEATHERS OF APPLETON,WI./AT RUDOLPH
WATERS  HUGH F.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 SEP 1905  0 0 A LADY OF LONDON, ONT. / NEKOOSA NEWS
WATERS  JESSE J.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  6 AUG 1902  30 JUL 1902 85 YRS.OLD
WATERS  JOHN  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 JAN 1906  24 JAN 1906 74 YRS. OLD - BURIAL AT OCONOMOWOC
WATERS  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  25 JAN 1906  0 0 WIFE IS MRS. JOHN MC CABE/PROBATE 1 FEB/3MAY 1906
WATERS  JOHN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  25 JAN 1906 OBIT  0 0 TO MRS. JOHN MC CABE / SEE HIS DEATH
WATERS  JOSEPH  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 AUG 1886  24 AUG 1886 TO IDA E. WOODRUFF OF RUDOLPH
WATERS  LAURA L.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 JUL 1875  13 JAN 1875 SISTER OF MRS. DRAKE - AGE 45 YEARS
WATERS  TILLIE  Death  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  2 MAY 1990  2 MAY 1987 IN MEMORIAM
WATERS  WATERSTREET  FRANK  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  27 MAR 1905  22 MAR 1905 MRS. JAMES WATERS / OF STEVENS POINT
WATKINS  ANNIE B.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  19 MAY 1900  0 0 DIVORCE FROM VOLNEY A. WATKINS / CIRCUIT COURT
WATKINS  ANNIE B.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 MAY 1900  0 0 VOLNEY A. WATKINS / DIVORCE
WATKINS  VOLNEY A.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  19 MAY 1900  0 0 CIRCUIT COURT DIVORCE / ANNIE B. WATKINS
WATKINS  VOLNEY A.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 MAY 1900  0 0 ANNIE B. WATKINS / DIVORCE
WATNER HATTIE C. Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 FEB 1883 4 FEB 1883 HUSBAND HENRY WATNER/36 YRS. OLD / OBIT.

WATNER HENRY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 4 OCT 1884 30 SEP 1884 TO EMMA SHERMAN AT HARTLAND, WI.

WATNER HENRY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 2 OCT 1884 30 SEP 1884 TO MRS. EMMA SHERMAN AT HARTLAND, WI.

WATNER Death Centralia Enterprise 15 FEB 1883 9 FEB 1883 MRS. H. WATNER

WATNER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 10 FEB 1883 9 FEB 1883 MRS. HENRY WATNER - HEART DISEASE / SEE DEATHS DOINGS

WATNER Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 FEB 1883 9 FEB 1883 MRS. HENRY WATNER - HEART DISEASE / DEATHS DOINGS

WATSON GERTRUDE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 6 JUN 1906 3 JUN 1906 TO EDGAR KELLOGG / IN COLORADO

WATSON ROY Death Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAR 1881 30 MAR 1881 AT SAGINAW, MICH. / 9 YRS. OLD / SEE WCR APR. 7, 1881

WATTERMAN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 7 AUG 1875 3 AUG 1875 SHE BORN IN 1800 / HUSBAND IS 100 YRS. OLD

WAUTRUBA GEORGE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1903 26 DEC 1903 HEART DISEASE

WAWRZYNIK FRANK J. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 FEB 1901 14 FEB 1901 TO MRS. EMMA SHERMAN AT HARTLAND, WI.

WEB Clara Morton Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 15 OCT 1899 TO WILLIAM D. HARVIE / SEE CUPIDS WORK

WEBJENNIE G. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 17 OCT 1895 10 OCT 1899 TO T.A. TAYLOR / LONG ARTICLE

WEBJENNIE G. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 OCT 1890 8 OCT 1890 TO T.A. TAYLOR / LONG ARTICLE

WEBB KATE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAR 1903 8 OCT 1890 TO JOHN COBB / SEE LOOKING BACKWARD ARTICLE

WEBB MINA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 31 DEC 1881 24 DEC 1881 TO JOHN A. GAYNOR

WEBB MINA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 DEC 1881 24 DEC 1881 TO JOHN A. GAYNOR / SEE WCR JAN. 5, 1882

WEBB Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 JUL 1897 5 JUL 1897 10 YR. OLD SON OF HARRY S. WEBB / FIREWORKS / ART.

WEBB Death Wood Co. Reporter 28 SEP 1871 5 JUL 1897 10 YR. OLD SON OF H. S. WEBB

WEBB Death Wood Co. Reporter 8 JUL 1897 5 JUL 1897 MOTHER OF HON. C.M. WEBB / 85 YRS. OLD / SEE LOOKING BACKWARD

WEBER CAROLINE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUL 1900 LOC. 2 25 JUL 1900 TO ANTON KALLER AT AUBURNDALE
WEINBARROW
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 OCT 1885 0 0 BOY TO MRS. WEINBARROW

WEINBUER MAY
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 FEB 1903 0 0 GEORGE GROSS / MAR.LIC.

WEINBUER MAY
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 FEB 1903 0 0 GEORGE GROSS / BOTH OF GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.

WEINE
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1899 23 MAY 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOE. WEINE

WEINER
Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 29 MAY 1990 2A 3 26 MAY 1990 GIRL TO DAVID & VIRGINIA WEINER/GRNDPRNTS-MR./MRS.HUTKOWSKI

WEINFURTER CONRAD
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 16 JUL 1902 0 0 LIZZIE PANKRATZ / MAR.LIC.

WEINFURTER MILDRED A.
P Wood Co. Reporter 14 MAR 1989 13 5 0 0

WEINIGER
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAR 1903 27 FEB 1878 TO ADELBERT E. LAPHAM / 25TH ANNIV.

WEINSTEIN
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 3 AUG 1899 0 0 JOSEPH KRAL / MAR. LIC.

WEIR
Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 20 MAY 1893 13 MAY 1893 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOS. WEIR / CHILD # 8

WEISBERG
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 10 NOV 1903 4 NOV 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WEISBERG

WEISE
MARY
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUN 1905 0 0 LOUIS FAHNING / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.

WEISENBORN ALBERT
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 7 JUN 1902 3 JUN 1902 SUICIDE

WEISHAN
HENRY
Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 APR 1894 24 APR 1894 DIED AT LENNOX S.D. / FORMER RESIDENT

WEISHAUER AUGUST
Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 DEC 1902 0 0 SUICIDE AT WAUSAU JAIL / SEE LOCAL NOTES

WEISNER
KATHERINE
Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 JUL 1903 2 AUG 1903 TO F. H. PITTS

WEISS
JULIA
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 AUG 1899 0 0 JOSEPH KRAL / MAR. LIC.

WEISTER TODD

WEIZER FRED
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JAN 1903 20 JAN 1903 KILLED IN MILL AT STEVENS POINT

WELCH JAMES
Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 OCT 1901 0 0 1876 TO KATE JOHNSON / SEE HER BIRTH-JOHNSON/DEATH - WELCH

WELCH KATE
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 5 OCT 1901 0 0 1876 TO KATE JOHNSON / SEE HER BIRTH-JOHNSON/DEATH - WELCH

WELDON ELIZABETH J.
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 AUG 1891 31 JUL 1891 TO ORLANDO ROZELLE

WELDON
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 NOV 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. CLARENCE WELDON

WELLS
ADELBERT
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 MAR 1897 0 0 1890 TO ADELIA CAROLINE BLOOD / SEE HER DEATH / OBIT.
WELLS  ADELIA CAROLINE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  11 MAR 1897  10 MAR 1897 SEE HER MARR. - BLOOD / OBIT.
WELLS  ELLA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 FEB 1904  28 JAN 1904 TO ROLLIE BEAUGHAM
WELLS  ELLA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 JAN 1904  28 JAN 1904 TO ROLLIE BEAUGHMAN
WELLS  ELMER  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  1 APR 1876  29 MAR 1876 6 YRS. OLD / MEASLES
WELLS  F. C.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  29 SEP 1900  1 3 0 0 DROWNED / ESTATE
WELLS  FRED  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  10 JUL 1897 PUPS 2 7 JUL 1897 OF PITTSVILLE / DROWNED / SEE ART. / REL. LISTED
WELLS  FRED  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  8 JUL 1897  7 JUL 1897 DROWNED / 19 YRS. OLD
WELLS  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 SEP 1893  0 0 78 YRS. OLD / INFERMITIES OF AGE
WELLS  JOHN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 APR 1896  0 0 PROBATE
WELLS  MARY ANN  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  9 APR 1896  0 0 PROBATE
WELLS  VICI  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  2 DEC 1903  25 NOV 1903 TO ANDREW SHARER
WELLS  WILLIAM  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  7 JUL 1888  3 JUL 1888 OF PORTAGE CO. TO ANNE MEYER OF CENTRALIA
WELLS  WILLIAM  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  12 JUL 1888  3 JUL 1888 TO MISS ANNE MEYER OF CENTRALIA
WELLS  Death  Pittsville/Nekoosa  19 SEP 1901  15 SEP 1901 2 1/2 MOS. OLD CHILD OF MR./MRS. DAN WELLS
WELLS  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  25 JUL 1895  21 JUL 1895 4 MOS. OLD BABY OF MR./MRS. R.A.WELLS/VESPER
WELNER  NINA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  4 MAR 1903  18 FEB 1903 TO STANISLAUS PATASKA
WELSCH  MAGGIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 APR 1887  18 APR 1887 TO PAT STARR / ARTICLE
WELSCH  PATRICK  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 DEC 1893  5 DEC 1893
WELSCH  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  15 MAY 1890  11 MAY 1890 BOY TO MR./MRS. JAMES WELSCH
WELSCH  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  22 JUN 1893  19 JUN 1893 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JAMES WELSCH
WELSH  ELLA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise  21 APR 1887  18 APR 1887 TO PAT STARR
WELSH  KATRISE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  30 APR 1859  0 0 TO WM. WELSH
WELSH  SABINA  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  16 SEP 1882 S&S 9 SEP 1882 DAU. OF MR./MRS.P.WELSH OF RUDOLPH / DROPSICAL TUMOR
WELSH  WM.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  30 APR 1859  0 0 TO KATRINE WELSH
WELSH  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  14 AUG 1884  0 0 SON TO JAMES WELSH
WELTON  DORA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 MAR 1899  17 MAR 1899 TO JARVIS HAKES
WELTON  EDWARD R.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  24 FEB 1876  0 0 FROM THE TOWN OF SENeca
WELTY  MIMIE  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  14 FEB 1891 COMB 2 12 FEB 1891 TO REV.W.F. STECK AT STEVENS POINT/TO RESIDE AT PHILLI.,PA.
WENDLAND  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  17 JUN 1903  14 JUN 1903 TWIN GIRLS TO MR./MRS. WENDLAND
WENDLAND  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  31 AUG 1899  0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. EMIL WENDLAND
WENDLAND  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  11 JUN 1903  8 JUN 1903 TWIN GIRLS TO MR./MRS. E. WENDLAND
WENKE  MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  25 SEP 1903  0 0 GEORGE LANG / BOTH FROM SHERRY / MAR. LIC.
WENKER  Birth  Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune  14 NOV 1989 2A 1 13 NOV 1989 GIRL TO KEN & SUSAN WENKER
WENSING  JOHN R.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 AUG 1901  0 0 LAURA GRAY / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WENZEL  JOSEPH L.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  27 JUN 1906  0 0 CAROLINA LINZMAIER OF MILLADORE / MAR.LIC.
WENZEL  JOSEPH L.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 JUL 1906  0 0 CAROLINA LINZMAIER / MARR. LIC.
WENZEL  LOUIS  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  9 JUN 1905  0 0 OF TAYLOR CO./GOLDA KOPLAN OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WEPPNER  ANNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  1 OCT 1902  0 0 ALBERT BUBOLZ / MAR.LIC.
WEPPNER  ANNIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  2 OCT 1902  0 0 ALBERT BUBOLZ / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WEPPNER  WILLIAM  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 DEC 1899  0 0 MABEL GRAY / BOTH FROM MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WEPPNER  WILLIAM  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  16 DEC 1899 PUPS 3 0 0 MABEL GRAY / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
WERGEN  FREDERICK WILLIAM  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  26 MAR 1903  29 FEB 1828 SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.
WERGEN  FREDERICK WILLIAM  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 MAR 1903  21 MAR 1903 SEE HIS BIRTH/MARR.
WERGEN  FREDERICK WILLIAM  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 MAR 1903  14 NOV 1852 TO MISS WILHELMINA MAGRITZ/SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
WERGIN  ANNA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  5 SEP 1895  5 SEP 1895 TO CHAS. WIPPERMAN
WERNBERG  OSCAR F.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  26 MAY 1900  0 0 GERDA LANS / BOTH OF VESPER / MAR.LIC.
WERNER EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 NOV 1893 30 OCT 1893 TO C. E. KURTH
WERNER IDA Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 29 SEP 1899 13 MAR 1876 MISS WERNER / SEE HER OBIT.- DEATH
WERNER IDA Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 29 SEP 1899 13 MAR 1876 MISS WERNER / SEE HER OBIT. - DEATH
WERNER IDA Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 29 SEP 1899 26 SEP 1899 SISTER OF MRS. H. TRUMBULL / SEE HER BIRTH
WERNER IDA Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 29 SEP 1899 26 SEP 1899 AT SISTERS HOME IN MILWAUKEE - MRS. H. TRUMBULL/ OBIT./BIRTH
WERNER JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 JAN 1890 0 0 REFERENCES IN REPORT OF COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
WERNER JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 DEC 1900 0 0 IDA FARMCOFF / MARR. LIC.
WERNER JOHN A. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 28 DEC 1900 22 DEC 1900 TO IDA A. FARENCOFF OF NEW LISBON
WERNER Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 10 JAN 1902 0 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN WERNER
WERNFUTER CONRAD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 JUL 1902 0 0 LIZZIE PANKRATZ / BOTH OF SHERRY / MAR. LIC.
WERTHER HERMAN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 APR 1903 11 APR 1903 TO AUGUSTA RUSCOFSKI
WESENBERG AUGUSTA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 MAR 1889 3 MAR 1889 MR. WESENBERG - DAD OF E.& FRANK WESENBERG / ITEM BIRON NEWS
WESENBERG Death Grand Rapids Tribune 29 NOV 1905 0 0 MR. WESENBERG - DAD OF E. & FRANK WESENBERG / ITEM BIRON NEWS
WESENBERG Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 OCT 1889 0 0 9 MOS. OLD BABY OF MR./MRS. FRANK WESENBERG FROM VESPER
WESLASKI Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 14 AUG 1989 2A 1 13 AUG 1989 GIRL TO JOHN & MARILYN WESLASKI
WESLEY JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 JUN 1903 19 JUN 1903 TO ANNIE SPROWSKI
WESLEY JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 JUN 1903 12 JUN 1903 TO MISS ANNIE SPROWSKI / ARTICLE
WESLEY Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 15 JUN 1904 14 JUN 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN WESLEY
WESLEY Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 JUN 1904 14 JUN 1904 BOY TO MR./MRS. J.F. WESLEY
WESLEY Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 MAR 1906 19 MAR 1906 TO MR./MRS. JOHN WESLEY
WESSICK FRANK Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 JAN 1903 0 0 SEE WOOD COUNTY BOARD NEWS
WESSING ELLA F. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 24 FEB 1887 12 FEB 1887 TO EDWIN L. FISHER
WEST ALBERT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 SEP 1893 0 0 DIVORCED MAMIE WEST
WEST ALBERT Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 SEP 1903 0 0 MAMIE WEST - CIRCUIT COURT - DIVORCE - ST. POINT
WEST F. F. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 OCT 1906 10 OCT 1906 TO IDA E. IVERSON - ANNCMNT/ FOR WEDDING SEE WCR 11 OCT 1906
WEST FANNY M. (MRS.) Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 NOV 1891 28 OCT 1891 BORN APRIL 14, 1818 / MOTHER OF MRS. GEO. WILLIAMS
WEST FAY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 OCT 1906 0 0 BRIDE FROM SHERRY / NAME NOT KNOWN
WEST FAY F. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 OCT 1906 0 0 OF PITTSVILLE / IDA E IVERSON OF SHERRY / MAR.LIC./WED.COL 3
WEST LOTTIE PEARL Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 DEC 1902 26 NOV 1902 DAU.MR./MRS. FRANK WEST AT NECEDAH TO WARREN GILBERT LAW/ART.
WEST LOUISA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 JUN 1903 0 0 GUS HENRIKSON / MAR.LIC.
WEST MAMIE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 SEP 1903 0 0 DIVORCED ALBERT WEST
WEST MAMIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 SEP 1903 0 0 ALBERT WEST / DIVORCE CIRCUIT COURT ST. POINT
WEST MICHELLE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 1 AUG 1989 2 1 5 AUG 1989 WAUSHARA CO./ WILLIAM CEPLINA - WOOD CO. / MAR.LIC.
WEST MICHELLE LEE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 28 AUG 1989 5B 6 5 AUG 1989 TO WILLIAM JAMES CEPLINA / PIC.& ART.
WESTERFIELD EDWARD A. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1906 26 MAY 1906 OF HATLEY TO CLARA ROESKE OF BIRNAMWOOD
WESTERFIELD EDWARD O. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAY 1906 26 MAY 1906 TO CLARA A. ROESKE OF BIRNAMWOOD
WESTERNBERG WM. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JUL 1898 12 JUL 1898 TO HATTIE MARTIN WESTERNBERG
WESTFALL S.D. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 NOV 1875 11 NOV 1875 REV. GERTIE M.SMITH
WESTFELDT HIALMAR Death Grand Rapids Tribune 16 MAY 1906 0 0 FORMER RESIDENT OF NEKOOSA / DIED IN N.Y.
WESTLER ALBERT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 23 MAR 1904 0 0 KATE SCHUMAKER / MAR.LIC.
WESTLER ALBERT Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 MAR 1904 0 0 OF AUBURNDALE / KATE SCHUMAKER OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WESTLEY Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 21 MAR 1906 20 MAR 1906 "A YOUNG TELEGRAPH OPERATOR TO MR./MRS. JOHN WESTLEY
WESTOVER DELLA MAY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 2 DEC 1903 30 NOV 1903 TO EDWARD W. WESTOVER
WESTOVER EDWARD W. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 2 DEC 1903 30 NOV 1903 TO DELLA MAY WESTOVER
WESTOVER FRED Death Grand Rapids Tribune 22 FEB 1902 18 FEB 1902 2 YRS.OLD / PAPER MILL ACCIDENT
WESTOVER FRED Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 21 FEB 1902 21 FEB 1902 KILLED IN NEKOOSA PAPER MILL / 20 YRS. OLD
WESTOVER FRED Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 JAN 1903 0 0 SEE WOOD COUNTY BOARD NEWS
WESTOVER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 14 MAR 1906 1 MAR 1906 GIRL TO MR./MRS. ED. WESTOVER
WESTOVER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 8 MAR 1906 1 MAR 1906 GIRL TO MR./MRS. EDWARD WESTOVER
WESTOVER Death Wood Co. Reporter 10 MAR 1905 0 0 MRS.WESTOVER - MOM OF MATT WESTOVER/106 YRS.OLD
WESTPHAL ADELIA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 MAY 1906 8 MAY 1906 TO FRED WITZEL / NEKOOSA NEWS
WEURSCH RUTH Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 16 AUG 1905 0 1898 7TH BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR DAU. OF MRS. F. WEURSCH/ALTDORF NEWS
WEUSTNECK LAURA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 OCT 1897 1 4 3 OCT 1897 TO FRED MCORKY OF AUBURNDALE / SHERRY NEWS
WEYERS JOHN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 8 JUN 1904 8 JUN 1904 TO MISS LAURA AKEY / ARTICLE
WEYERS JOHN Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 JUN 1904 9 JUN 1904 TO MISS LAURA AKEY / ARTICLE
WEYERSKI Birth Wood Co. Reporter 20 OCT 1898 12 OCT 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. WEYERSKI
WHALEN CHARLES S. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 JUL 1887 29 JUN 1887 OF AUBURNDALE TO EVA CRAWFORD OF GRAND RAPIDS
WHALEN VERA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 FEB 1902 0 0 DAU. OF MR.C.S. & EVA CRAWFORD WHALEN AT CHICAGO/PNEUMONIA
WHALEN WILLIAM Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 30 JUN 1903 11 NOV 1901 POOR FARM ACCOUNT
WHALEN WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 JUN 1903 11 NOV 1901 AT POOR FARM
WHALLEN Birth Wood Co. Reporter 21 JUL 1887 0 0 CHAS. WHALLEN OF MARSHFIELD FURNISHED CIGARS
WHEELAN EDMUND Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1905 30 MAY 1905 TO EDITH HOSMER AT ST. PAUL
WHEELAN EDMUND Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 MAY 1905 23 MAY 1905 TO EDITH M. HOSMER / IN ST. PAUL, MINN.
WHEELAN NETTIE BLANCHE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 19 AUG 1899 15 AUG 1899 TO SOLIN DWIGHT SUTLIF / LONG ART.
WHEELAN NETTIE BLANCHE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 AUG 1899 15 AUG 1899 TO SOLIN DWIGHT SUTLIF/LONG ART./ANCMT.17 AUG/ALSO 4 JAN.
WHEELAN W. E. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 4 APR 1901 30 DEC 1870 ARTICLE WITH PICTURE - ELECTION TO MAYOR
WHEELAN Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 23 JUN 1900 0 0 MRS. S.D. SUTLIFF / SEE BIRTH OF SON AT WOODBORO
WHEELER F. S. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JAN 1900 0 1899 REV. TO BERTHA F. TITUS
WHEELER FREDERICK S. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 DEC 1899 PUPS 4 20 DEC 1899 REV. WHEELER TO MISS BERTHA F. TITUS AT KAUKAUNA/INVIT.
WHEELER FREDERICK S. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 9 DEC 1899 20 DEC 1899 REV. BERTHA F. TITUS / HE PAST RES. HERE / ANNCMT.
WHEELIHAN NAN Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 FEB 1898 15 FEB 1898 TO LIEUT. MERC. B. STEWART
WHEELIHAN NAN Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 25 FEB 1898 15 FEB 1898 TO LIEUT. MERC. B. STEWART
WHEELIHAN NELLIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 19 JUN 1897 CHIT 15 JUN 1897 TO DR. GEO. H. PARHAM / ITEM
WHEELOCK EDGAR T. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 7 OCT 1880 6 OCT 1880 TO ANNIE HOUSTON
WHEELOCK Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 29 MAY 1903 0 MAY 1903 BOY TO MR./MRS. JIM WHEELOCK / LINDSEY NEWS
WHEIR LAWRENCE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 27 JUL 1901 24 JUL 1901 1 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. JOSEPH WHEIR
WHILEY ANTON Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 20 FEB 1903 17 FEB 1903 TO ANNA BILLMEYER OF GRAND RAPIDS
WHIPFLI Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAR 1905 13 MAR 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. LOUIS WHIPFLI
WHIPPERMAN Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 DEC 1906 2 5 DEC 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. OTTO WHIPPERMAN OF CHICAGO/ONLY LIVED FEW HRS
WHIPPLE CAROLINE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 FEB 1882 0 0 MRS. WHIPPLE TO MR. GRACE / SEE HER DEATH - GRACE
WHIPPLE CLARENCE Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1890 0 0 DROWNED AT TACOMA, WASHINGTON / FORMER RESIDENT
WHIPPLE EFFINGER E. Death Wood Co. Reporter 8 NOV 1898 30 OCT 1898 OBIT.
WHITE ADELBERT W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 27 OCT 1897 TO INA E. LYNN / SEE CUPIDS WORK
WHITE ADELBERT WAYNE Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 30 OCT 1897 PUPS 2 27 OCT 1897 TO INA LYNN / ITEM
WHITE ARTHUR Death Grand Rapids Tribune 14 NOV 1874 0 0 16 YR. OLD BROTHER OF MRS. JUDGE HAYDEN
WHITE BERTHA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 SEP 1906 1 3 0 0 NEKOOSA / N.C.WOODRUFF OF CHIPPEWA FALLS / MAR.LIC.
WHITE CHESTER Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 MAY 1872 0 0
WHITE CROWELL Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 JUN 1897 27 MAY 1897
WHITE DANIEL Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 AUG 1901 0 0 LULU DUMAS / MAR.LIC.
WHITE EMILY J. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 APR 1891 14 OCT 1854 TO WILLIAM KLINE
WHITE EMILY JANE Birth Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAY 1900 13 MAY 1828 SEE HER MARR/DEATH
WHITE EMILY JANE Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAY 1900 0 0 SEE HER BIRTH / MARR.
WHITMAN

FRANKLIN A. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 12 JUN 1884 8 JUN 1884 TO SUSAN E. SHAY

FRANKLIN E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 JUN 1884 S&S 2 8 JUN 1884 TO SUSAN E. SHAY / BOTH OF RUDOLPH

JAMES Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 FEB 1901 0 0 ALSO SEE - WHITMAN, LUCINDA

LUCINDA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 FEB 1901 0 0 MRS.WHITMAN TO JAMES WHITMAN / ALSO SEE FULLER, LUCINDA

NORA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 APR 1905 15 APR 1905 TO BEN ARNQUIST OF WAUPACA / RUDOLPH NEWS

NORA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 28 APR 1905 29 APR 1905 TO WILHELM B. ARNQUIST / MAR. LIC. WCR 9 MAY 1905

THOMAS E. Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 25 FEB 1903 24 MAR 1824 SEE HIS DEATH / MAR.

THOMAS E. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 25 FEB 1903 18 FEB 1903 SEE HIS BIRTH / MAR.

THOMAS E. Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 FEB 1903 18 FEB 1903 SEE HIS BIRTH/MARR.

THOMAS E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 FEB 1903 0 0 TO JANE VAN EPPS / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH

THOMAS E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 FEB 1903 0 1845 TO MISS JANE VAN EPPS

WILLIAM H. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 MAR 1897 0 0 PROBATE BY WIDOW - ANNA M. WHITMAN / WILL MAR. 20 ISSUE

WILLIAM H. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 MAR 1897 0 0 PROBATE - BY WIDOW ANNA M. WHITMAN / SEE MAR. 20 FOR WILL

WILLIAM H. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 21 APR 1892 0 APR 1892 BOY TO MR./MRS. LOUIS WHITMAN

Whitman

Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 6 MAR 1897 PUPS 3 3 MAR 1897 MRS. THOS. E. WHITMAN / GRIP

Death Wood Co. Reporter 5 MAR 1896 0 0 MR.

B. F. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 MAY 1899 2 MAY 1899 TO MISS MINNIE MELLINBAH / ARTICLE

IRVING Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 13 APR 1904 4 APR 1904 TO LULA CLARK

IRVING Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 OF PORT EDWARDS/LOLA CLARK OF RUDOLPH / MAR. LIC.

JULIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 NOV 1891 2 NOV 1891 TO FREDERICK W. MILLENBAH

JULIA ESTHER Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 NOV 1892 31 OCT 1892 4 YR. OLD DAUGHTER OF MRS. JULIA MILLENBAH

Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 8 SEP 1900 LOC. 2 6 SEP 1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. DANIEL WHITMORE OF PORT EDWARDS

Birth Wood Co. Reporter 13 SEP 1900 13 SEP 1900 GIRL TO MR./MRS. DANIEL WHITMORE

Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 FEB 1890 0 0 OLD SOLDIER AT RUDOLPH

CHARLIE Death Grand Rapids Tribune 26 NOV 1881 22 NOV 1881 5 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS.JOSEPH WHITNEY/DEATHS DOINGS./3 DEC.

Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1862 0 0 OLD WISCONSIN SETTLER

DOT Death Grand Rapids Tribune 8 APR 1876 3 APR 1876 3 YR. OLD DAU. OF DR. G.N. WHITNEY / MEASLES

DOT Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 APR 1876 3 APR 1876 LITTLE GIRL OF DR. WHITNEY

E. J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUN 1906 16 JUN 1906 TO BARBARA DURELL OF CHICAGO

EDDIE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 OBIT 0 1874 15 YR.OLD SON OF JOSEPH & JANE WHITNEY/SEE MOMS DEATH/2 SIS.

ELLA Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 OBIT 0 1874 15 YR.OLD DAUGHTER OF JOSEPH & JANE WHITNEY/SEE MOMS DEATH/BRO./SIS.

ELLA L. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 13 OCT 1894 9 OCT 1894 TO EDMUND H. ROSSIER

ELLA L. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 OCT 1894 9 OCT 1894 TO EDMUND H. ROSSIER / WILL LIVE IN WAUSAU

ELLA L. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 9 OCT 1894 TO EDMUND H. ROSSIER / SEE CUPIDS WORK

G. W. Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAY 1901 12 APR 1834 DR./SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.X2 /OBIT./ALSO DEATH OF WIFE 1

G. W. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 25 MAY 1901 22 MAY 1901 DR. G.W. WHITNEY / DIED IN CHICAGO

G. W. Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 MAY 1901 22 MAY 1901 SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.X2 / OBIT. / DEATH OF WIFE 1 ALSO

G. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 MAY 1901 0 1859 TO LIZZIE ANSON/SEE HIS/HER DEATHS/HIS BIRTH/MAR.NO.2

G. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 MAY 1901 0 1864 TO EMILY J.HANSON/SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH/MAR.NO.1/WCR 13 JUN.

JANE Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 OBIT 9 MAR 1889 TO EDMUND H. ROSSIER / WILL LIVE IN WAUSAU

JOSEPH Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 30 MAR 1865 TO JANE POLENSKY/SEE HER DEATH/ALSO ELLA/MAMIE/EDDIE

JOSEPH L. Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 17 NOV 1889 14 NOV 1826 AT DAU. HOME - MRS.WM. SCOTTS

MAMIE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 OBIT 0 0 DAU. OF JOSEPH & JANE WHITNEY/SEE MOMS DEATH/BRO./SIS.BIRTHS

MAMIE Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 MAR 1889 OBIT 0 0 DAU. OF JOSEPH & JANE WHITNEY /SEE MAMIE/EDDIE

MARIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 OCT 1885 0 1839 MRS. TO GEORGE KLINE, JR./SEE A.H.SAMPSON - OBIT.

MARIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 DEC 1901 0 1839 TO GEORGE KLINE JR./1ST MAR. WOOD CO/SEE OBIT.JANE SAMPSON
WHITNEY  MARY J.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JAN 1899  13 FEB 1896 TO WILLIAM SCOTT / SEE CUPIDS WORK
WHITNEY  MARY JANE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  21 FEB 1895  13 FEB 1895 TO WM. SCOTT / SEE WCR 14 FEB 1895 ALSO
WHITNEY  MAX  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  8 JUL 1899 PUPS  1 JUL 1899 TO MISS LUCY WORDEN AT CHICAGO
WHITNEY  MAX  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  6 JUL 1899  1 JUL 1899 TO MISS LUCY WORDEN / ARTICLE
WHITNEY  WILLIS A.  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  22 JUN 1889  14 JUN 1889 SON OF DR.G.W.WHITNEY/1ST WIFE TO MARTHA E. ERVINE
WHITNEY  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 JAN 1877  0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JO WHITNEY
WHITNEY  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  5 JUL 1902 SHRY  0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS.HENRY WHITNEY / SHERRY NEWS
WHITNEY  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  3 JUN 1876  0 0 YOUNGEST OF DR. WHITNEY
WHITNEY  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  26 OCT 1881  0 0 MRS. JOE WHITNEY / OBIT.
WHITROCK  ALBERT  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  31 AUG 1901  0 0 LAURA HEISER / MAR.LIC.
WHITROCK  ALBERT  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 AUG 1901  0 0 LAURA HEISER / BOTH TOWN OF SIGEL / MAR. LIC.
WHITROCK  CAROLINE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  22 SEP 1898  14 SEP 1898 OBIT.
WHITROCK  CHARLES  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  26 MAR 1881  22 MAR 1881 30 YRS. OLD / SUICIDE / LONG ART.
WHITROCK  CHAS.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  24 MAR 1881  21 MAR 1881 SUICIDE
WHITROCK  CHAS.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 AUG 1875  0 0 DIVORCE - LINA WHITROCK
WHITROCK  CHAS.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 AUG 1875  0 0 CHAS. WHITROCK - DIVORCE CIRCUIT COURT
WHITROCK  CLARA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 JUL 1902  18 JUN 1902 TO LOUIS ANDREWS OF MINN. / ARTICLE LISTS BOTH PARENTS
WHITROCK  JEFFREY  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  22 AUG 1989 2A 3 2 SEP 1989 LISA KESSLER / BOTH OF WOOD CO./ MAR.LIC.
WHITROCK  JULIA  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  6 JAN 1900  1 4 31 DEC 1899 CONSUMPTION / BROTHERS & SISTERS NAMED
WHITROCK  JULIA  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  4 JAN 1900  2 JAN 1900
WHITROCK  LINA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 AUG 1875  0 0 DIVORCE - CHAS. WHITROCK
WHITROCK  LINA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 AUG 1875  0 0 CHAS. WHITROCK - DIVORCE CIRCUIT COURT
WHITROCK  MABEL FLORENCE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  15 AUG 1905  15 AUG 1905 TO DAVID A. TAYLOR / STEVENS POINT / WCR 18 AUG. MAR. LIC.
WHITROCK  MABELLE  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  24 NOV 1900  1 4 17 NOV 1900 2 YR.3 MOS. OLD DAU.OF MR./MRS.CHAS.WHITROCK/SPINAL MENINGIT.
WHITROCK  MARK  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  15 NOV 1894  0 0 OLD WOOD CO. RESIDENT/ SEE HIS DEATH
WHITROCK  MARK  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  17 OCT 1894 OBIT  11 OCT 1894 PIONEER
WHITROCK  MARK  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  15 NOV 1894  0 0 YRS. OLD/15 CHILDREN/PROBATE WCR 22 NOV.1894/SEE BIRTH
WHITROCK  MARK J.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 JUL 1890  11 NOV 1894 74 YRS. OLD/15 CHILDREN/PROBATE WCR 22 NOV.1894/SEE BIRTH
WHITROCK  SOPHIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 JUL 1886  4 JUL 1890 TO SOPHIE L. RICKHOFF
WHITROCK  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  10 JAN 1902  0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS.ALBERT WHITROCK/CHRISTMAS PRESENT/SEE DEATH
WHITROCK  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  5 APR 1888  0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK WHITROCK
WHITROCK  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 AUG 1902  19 AUG 1902 SON OF MR./MRS.ALBERT WHITROCK / SEE HIS BIRTH
WHITROCK  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  18 JAN 1894  0 0 WIFE OF WM. WHITROCK FROM VESPER
WHITROCK  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  27 SEP 1894  24 SEP 1894 10 MNTHS OLD CHILD OF CHAS. WHITROCK FROM SENECA
WHITTAKER  MARY  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  15 SEP 1903  14 JUL 1824 MRS. WILLIAM EMERSON / SEE HER DEATH / LONG OBIT.
WHITTEMORE  Death  Centralia Enterprise  19 JUN 1884  18 OCT 1883 11 YR.OLD BOY MURDERED AT DARTFORD / LONG ART.
WHITTENBURG  ROBERT L.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 AUG 1906  21 AUG 1906 REV. FROM MARSHFIELD, MO. TO JENNIE ANDERSON OF NEW ROME
WHITTLESEY  HARRIET  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 JUN 1905  14 JUN 1905 TO CLARENCE JASPERSER OF PORT EDWARDS
WHITTLESEY  CHARLEY  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  20 JUL 1904  9 JUL 1904 TO MISS CARRIE MILLER
WHITTLESEY  CHAS. A.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 JUL 1904  9 JUL 1904 TO MISS CARRIE MILLER AT ASHLAND / ART. /SEE WCR 2 AUG. ALSO
WHITTLESEY  HARRIET  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  9 JUN 1905  14 JUN 1905 TO CLARENCE JASPERSER / MAR.LIC. WCR 16 JUN,1905
WHITTLESEY  HARRY F.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  2 DEC 1903  1 DEC 1903 TO DOROTHY FITCH

---

**Notes:**
- Marriage records are listed with details such as the date of the marriage, the names of the individuals, and the location.
- Death records include the date of death, the age of the deceased, and the cause of death.
- Birth records note the date of birth and any additional details such as the age of the individual at the time of the record.
- Articles and notes may provide additional context or references to related events or documents.
WHITTLESEY  HARRY F.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 DEC 1903  TO DOROTHY FITCH / ARTICLE
WHITTLESEY  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 MAR 1905  0  GIRL TO MR./MRS. HARRY WHITTLESEY
WHITTROCK  CHAS. W.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 JUL 1881  0  PROBATE / MINOR CHILDREN LISTED
WHITTROCK  CLARA  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  23 JUN 1881  0  CHILD OF CHAS. W. WHITTROCK / GUARDIAN'S SALE
WHITTROCK  LORA  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  23 JUN 1881  0  CHILD OF CHAS. W. WHITTROCK / GUARDIAN'S SALE
WHORTON  GEO.  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  13 FEB 1897  PUPS 3  8 MAY 1858  SEE HIS DEATH/MAR.
WHORTON  GEO.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  1 FEB 1900  0  1854 TO MARTHA PRISCILLA LEVINE / SHE DIED 1897 /SEE HIS BIRTH/DE
WHORTON  JOHN H.  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  1 FEB 1900  20 MAR 1824  SEE HIS DEATH / MARR.
WHORTON  JOHN H.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 FEB 1900  27 JAN 1900  SEE HIS BIRTH/MARR.
WHORTON  JOHN H.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  1 FEB 1900  0  1854 TO MARTHA PRISCILLA LEVINE / SHE DIED 1897 /SEE HIS BIRTH/DE
WHTIMAN  CARSON L.  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  28 OCT 1903  22 OCT 1903  17 YR.OLD SON OF MR./MRS.FRANK WHITMAN / PERITONITIS
WICHART  IDA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 SEP 1901  0  0 SHERRY / JOHN H. NOACK OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WICHERT  WM.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  8 AUG 1901  0  0 SHERRY / MAGGIE WILT__D OF AUBURNDALE/ MAR. LIC.
WICHOTA  NELLIE HILL  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  30 AUG 1906  25 AUG 1904  MRS.WM.WICHOTA FROM FRIENDSHIP/DAU.OF MRS. J. HILL
WICKERT  CHARLES  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  9 OCT 1897  1  4  0  TO AUGUSTA KLEINE LAST WEEK
WICHINSKI  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  13 JAN 1905  5 JAN 1905 BOY TO MR./MRS.JOSEPH WIELCHINSKI
WILBOR  CHARLOTTE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  28 OCT 1886  21 JAN 1887  24 OCT 1905 TO LOUIS A. SCHALL
WIGMAN  JOHN C.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  9 SEP 1886  7 SEP 1886 TO MARY E. MC RAITH
WIGMAN  JOHN C.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 SEP 1886  7 SEP 1886 TO MARY E. MC RAITH / ANNCMT. / LONG ART. 11/25 SE
WIGMAN  JOHN C.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  9 SEP 1886  7 SEP 1886 TO MARY E. MC RAITH / SEE ARTICLE - GIFTS LISTED
WIGMAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  18 JUN 1887  14 JUN 1887 BOY TO MR. AND LIZZIE WIGMAN
WIGMAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  16 JUN 1887  14 JUN 1887 BOY TO MR./MRS. WIGMAN
WIGMAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  3 SEP 1891  0  1891 3RD BOY BORN THIS PAST WK TO MR./MRS. WIGMAN
WIGMAN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  24 JAN 1895  18 JAN 1895 BOY TO MR./MRS. J.C. WIGMAN
WIGONS  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 DEC 1900  0  5 DEC 1900 9 MOS.OLD SON OF CASPER WIGONS / CROUP
WILBOR  CHARLOTTE  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise  28 OCT 1886  28 OCT 1886 TO W. L. DOUGHTY AT OSHKOSH
WILBOR  CHARLOTTE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  30 OCT 1886  5 OCT 1886 TO W. L. DOUGHTY / DBL. WED. / LONG ART.
WILBOR  MATTIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  28 OCT 1886  27 OCT 1886 TO A. C. SMITH AT OSHKOSH
WILBOR  MATTIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  28 OCT 1886  27 OCT 1886 TO A. C. SMITH
WILBOR  MATTY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  30 OCT 1886  5 OCT 1886 TO A. C. SMITH / DBL. WED. / LONG ART.
WILCHINSKI  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  19 AUG 1905  19 AUG 1905 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JOHN WILCHINSKI
WILCOTT  MATTIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 AUG 1906  0  0 VOLNEY RUSSELL / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
WILCOTT  STELLA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  17 OCT 1905  0  0 JOSEPH EIDEN / MAR. LIC.
WILCOX  MATTIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  22 AUG 1906  0 0 MAR 1838 TO DANIEL CASE / SEE HIS DEATH/CHILDREN
WILCOX  JOHN  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JUL 1883  5 JUL 1883 TO ROSIE READ
WILCOX  MARTHA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  13 APR 1882  11 APR 1882 TO HENRY SAGE
WILCOX  ROSA S.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 MAR 1882  21 MAR 1882 TO NAPOLEON SCOTT
WILCOX  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  6 OCT 1888  29 SEP 1888 MRS.DUDLEY WILCOX / HEART DISEASE
WILCOX  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 DEC 1872  27 NOV 1872 LITTLE SON OF D. AND E. WILCOX
WILCOX  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  16 AUG 1888  10 AUG 1888 MRS. NAPOLEON SCOTT / PARENTS MR./MRS. DUDLEY WILCOX
WILLIAMS ANTHONY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 AUG 1898 10 AUG 1898 TO ANGIE YOUNG
WILLIAMS BURT Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 FEB 1903 24 FEB 1903 WILL MARRY MAUDE EVELYN BROWER AT ASHLAND
WILLIAMS CALAFERN ANNE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 8 MAR 1900 1 MAR 1900 TO ARTHUR MITCHELL
WILLIAMS CALIFERN Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 3 MAR 1900 1 MAR 1900 TO ARTHUR M. ARPIN
WILLIAMS CHARLES Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 2 MAY 1906 29TH BIRTHDAY PARTY
WILLIAMS GERTRUDE ELIZA Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 26 NOV 1892 18 OCT 1905 TO ANNA HOISINGTON AT ARLINGTON, IOWA
WILLIAMS HATTIE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 OCT 1881 20 OCT 1881 TO ALLEN DU PLANTE
WILLIAMS HENRY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902 0 0 MARGARET RUMENOPP
WILLIAMS HUGH Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 1 NOV 1905 18 OCT 1881 TO ANNA HOISINGTON AT ARLINGTON, IOWA
WILLIAMS JOHN H. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 JAN 1896 15 JAN 1896 TO EDITH BLANCHE HOWARD
WILLIAMS LOUIS Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1900 21 NO 1900 TO MISS BETTIE MOEN
WILLIAMS MARGARET E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 JAN 1902 1880 TO WM.F. SKEEL
WILLIAMS MATTIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 JAN 1881 1 MAR 1881 SISTER OF MRS. CLARK LYONS
WILLIAMS MATTIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 JAN 1881 1 MAR 1881 SISTER OF MRS. CLARK LYONS
WILLIAMS MOLLIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 APR 1900 24 APR 1900 TO WM.F. SKEEL SEE HIS OBIT.
WILLIAMS WM. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUL 1901 0 0 DIVORCED FROM WM. WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS WM. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUL 1901 0 0 DIVORCED FROM MARTHA WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 1 MAR 1902 SHRY 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS.THOS. WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 15 FEB 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN H. WILLIAMS
WILLIAMS Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 FEB 1902 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. THOS. WILLIAMS SEE SHERRY NEWS
WILLIAMS Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 DEC 1884 13 DEC 1884 ELDERLY FROM SARATOGA, WI.
WILLIAMSON E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 JAN 1897 30 DEC 1896 TO MRS. E.C. PORTER
WILLIAMSON EDDIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 DEC 1894 26 DEC 1894 TO MINA RICHMOND FROM SPRING CREEK
WILLIAMSON SARAH A. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 JUL 1903 6 MAR 1852 TO REUBEN BEESTEN SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH/ LONG OBIT.
WILLINGTON C. N. Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 FEB 1905 16 FEB 1905 52 YRS. OLD / FROM PITTSVILLE / PNEUMONIA
WILLIS ALMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 OCT 1901 24 OCT 1901 TO DAVID KOSH OF S. DAK./SHE ORIG. OF PLAINFIELD
WILLIS M. S. Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 FEB 1905 0 0 DIED LAST WEEK / SEE PITTSVILLE NEWS
WILLIS SYLVESTER Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 NOV 1904 30 OCT 1904 OLD RESIDENT OF PLAINFIELD
WILSON A. B. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 AUG 1901 0 0 SOPHIA THOMAS / MAR.LIC.
WILSON EDNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 2 DEC 1904 0 0 OF COLOMA TO WILL ELLIS OF PINE GROVE / LAST WEEK
WILSON ERNIE E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 0 0 MYRTLE TUBBS / BOTH OF SARATOGA / MAR.LIC.
WILSON FRANK Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 DEC 1905 8 DEC 1905
WILSON GEO. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 JUL 1903 28 JUN 1903 TO MISS EVA HINKLE
WILSON JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 JAN 1876 0 0 LOGGING ACCIDENT NEAR AUBURNDALE
WILSON JOS. Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 FEB 1896 22 FEB 1896
WILSON MILLIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 FEB 1901 0 0 3 YR. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. JOHN WILSON
WILSON STELIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 DEC 1903 0 0 ALLIE ROBINSON / MAR. LIC.
WILSON STELLA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1903 0 0 ALLIE ROBINSON / MAR. LIC.
WITTER LAURA Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 MAR 1902 25 JUN 1868 GIRL TO EMELIE & JERRE D. WITTER / SEE HER/ DADS DEATHS
WITTER LAURA Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 FEB 1874 7 FEB 1874 SEE HER BIRTH/ALSO BIRTH/DEATH/MAR.OF DAD JERRE D. WITTER
WITTER MARY Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 AUG 1886 11 AUG 1886 TO W. D. CONNOR / LONG ART. & WILLIS WITTER / ALSO 21 AUG. IS
WITTER MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 AUG 1886 11 AUG 1886 TO W. D. CONNOR OF AUBURNDALE
WITTER MARY Death Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1893 0 0 MRS. CONNER / SEE HIGH SCHOOL ARTICLE
WITTER MARY B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise 12 AUG 1886 11 AUG 1886 TO WM. CONNOR OF AUBURNDALE
WITTER RUTH Birth Wood Co. Reporter 27 MAR 1902 29 OCT 1875 GIRL TO EMELIE & JERRE D. WITTER/SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH/MAR.
WITTER RUTH EMILY Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 OCT 1899 18 OCT 1899 TO GEORGE WILSON MEAD / INVITION. 2 COL. ART. ON 21 OCT.
WITTER WILLIS G. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 14 AUG 1886 11 AUG 1886 TO L.L. GOODY / SEE ART. & MARY WITTER / ALSO 21 AUG. ISSUE
WITTER WILLIS G. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 AUG 1886 11 AUG 1886 TO LIZZIE GOODY / SEE ART. & MARY WITTER
WITTER WILLIS G. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 11 AUG 1886 TO ELIZABETH L. GOODY / SEE CUPIDS WORK
WITTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 6 AUG 1887 2 AUG 1887 BOY - 12 # TO MR./MRS. W. G. WITTER
WITTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 16 SEP 1899 PUPS 28 AUG 1899 BOY TO MR./MRS. W. G. WITTER OF SAN CARLOS, CA.
WITTER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 11 AUG 1887 2 AUG 1887 BOY TO MR./MRS. W. G. WITTER
WITTER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 4 SEP 1902 4 SEP 1902 TO MR./MRS. I. P. WITTER
WITTER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 9 JUN 1900 0 0 MRS. G. F. WITTER AT SAN JOSE, CA./MEM. SERMON - 17 MAY ISSUE
WITTER Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 FEB 1905 28 JAN 1905 WIFE OF CARL WITZEL
WITTER Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 MAY 1900 17 MAY 1900 89 YRS. OLD
WITTIG PEARL Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 11 MAR 1989 10 MAR 1989 SEE HER OBIT. - PEARL STANKE
WITTMAN JEFFREY ALBERT Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 10 SEP 1928 16 SEP 1928 TO VICKI JEAN LEE / ART./PIC.
WITTMAN LOUISE Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 MAY 1906 0 0 MRS. WILLIAM WITTMAN OF VESPER
WITROCK CHAS. Death Wood Co. Reporter 16 JUN 1887 0 0 GUARDIAN SALE FOR MINOR HEIRS CLARA & LAURA
WITROCK Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 20 JAN 1894 16 JAN 1894 TO MR./MRS. WILLIAM WITTMAN OF VESPER
WITZEL ED Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 NOV 1899 0 0 MISS LENA JOHNS / BOTH OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
WITZEL EDWARD Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 16 NOV 1899 16 NOV 1899 TO MR./MRS. WILLIAM WITTMAN OF VESPER
WITZEL FRED Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 19 OCT 1901 0 0 LOUISE WALTER / MAR. LIC.
WITZEL FRED Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 9 MAY 1906 8 MAY 1906 TO ADELIA WESPHAL / SEE NEKOOSA NEWS
WITZEL FRED Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 OCT 1901 0 0 LOUISE WALTER / BOTH TOWN OF PORT EDMARDS / MAR. LIC.
WITZEL KARL Death Wood Co. Reporter 31 MAY 1894 22 MAY 1894 89 YRS. OLD
WITZEL Death Wood Co. Reporter 3 FEB 1905 28 JAN 1905 WIFE OF CARL WITZEL
WIX WALTER Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 25 MAY 1900 1 5 MAY 1900 TO ARLENE LEE / ITEM & PIC.
WOEDTKE MARY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 NOV 1906 1 14 NOV 1906 TO GUST PLAMEN
WOGLAND OLE O. Death Wood Co. Reporter 27 SEP 1894 22 SEP 1894 LITTLE BOY OF LAWRENCE WOGMSKIE FROM SIGEL
WOJALAL Constantine Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 DEC 1899 18 DEC 1899 SHOT BY HUSBAND AT STEVENS POINT
WOJAHN KENNETH Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 18 MAR 1989 3 17 MAR 1989 OBIT.
WOJAHN KENNETH E. Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 20 MAR 1989 3 14 MAR 1923 TO ERNEST & ELSE WOJAHN / OBIT.
WOJAHN KENNETH E. Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 20 MAR 1989 3 14 MAR 1989 OBIT.
WOJAHN KENNETH E. Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 20 MAR 1989 3 10 APR 1944 TO BEVERLY BROKAW / OBIT.
WOLCOTT FLORA Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 15 MAR 1989 16 1 0 0 100 YRS. OLD / UNDER ANNOUNCEMENTS IN ADDS
WOLF ANNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 JUL 1901 0 0 MICHAEL DENNEL / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WOLF CHAS. Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 NOV 1903 29 OCT 1903 2 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS. WOLF OF SARATOGA
WOLF EDWARD Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 25 NOV 1899 0 0 EMMA KICK / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WOLF FLORENCE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 SEP 1904 0 0 TO CLAUDE GROVER / FROM JUNCTION CITY - WEDDING DANCE
WOLF FRANK A. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 21 OCT 1899 LOC. 0 0 ROSE LA BELLE / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
WOLF GEO. M. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 27 DEC 1905 0 0 HATTIE M. GARMAN / MAR.LIC.
WOLF GEORGE W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JAN 1906 0 0 TO HATTIE GARMAN
WOLF JOHN P. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 13 JAN 1904 0 0 CHRISTINA ALBERTS / MAR.LIC.
WOLF WENZEL Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 SEP 1903 0 0 WOOD COUNTY COURT - ESTATE
WOLFE ESTHER Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 FEB 1873 14 FEB 1873 WIFE OF JOSEPH WOLFE
WOLFFERD EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 1 JUN 1904 0 0 MATT SCHUSTER / MAR.LIC.
WOLKE HENRY Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 DEC 1904 0 0 COUNTY COURT MATTERS - WILL
WOLLE Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 31 MAY 1990 2A 4 31 MAY 1990 TWINS - BOY & GIRL TO JAMES & MARLENE WOLOSEK
WOLLET Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 AUG 1882 4 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. JULIUS WOLT OF SMITHS MILLS
WOMER Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 JUN 1905 0 0 MRS. J.D. WOMER / DIED AT LOS ANGELES, CA.
WOOD ALMIRA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 NOV 1875 11 NOV 1875 TO ABRAM BURR
WOOD ANNA A. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 DEC 1895 25 DEC 1895 DAU. OF ALICE WOOD TO E.J. SCHOOLCRAFT OF WATERTOWN
WOOD BENJ. Death Wood Co. Reporter 28 NOV 1901 0 0 WOOD CO. BOARD PROCEEDINGS / INQUEST FEE
WOOD BENJAMIN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 18 MAY 1901 9 MAY 1901 DROWNED
WOOD C. H. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 JAN 1876 1 JAN 1877 TO C. A. HUNTINGTON
WOOD CARL H. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JAN 1877 1 JAN 1877 TO CARRIE HUNTINGTON
WOOD CHAS. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 20 JUL 1899 8 JUL 1899 TO MISS PRUDENCE DURKEE / ARTICLE
WOOD CLARENCE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 FEB 1901 0 0 DIVORCE - MAUD WOOD
WOOD DANIEL Death Wood Co. Reporter 17 FEB 1858 0 0 FATHER OF JUDGE JOSEPH WOOD
WOOD DORA J. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 31 MAR 1900 4 0 0 DIVORCE AT STEVENS POINT / GEORGE N. WOOD
WOOD FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 NOV 1876 0 0 TO KATIE RABLIN
WOOD FRANK J. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 31 JUL 1897 1 4 0 0 TO CATHARINE RABLIN / INFO FROM DADS OBIT. SEE HIS DEATH
WOOD FRANK J. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 NOV 1876 12 NOV 1876 TO KITTY RABLIN
WOOD FRANK J. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JAN 1899 14 JUN 1876 TO KATIE RABLIN / SEE CUPIDS WORK
WOOD GEO. N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 31 MAR 1900 0 0 DORA J. WOOD / DIVORCE GRANTED
WOOD GEO. N. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 5 JAN 1878 30 DEC 1877 TO LILLIAN F. BLODGETT AT STEVENS POINT
WOOD GEO. N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 JAN 1878 30 DEC 1877 TO LILLIAN BLODGETT / 2 ITEMS
WOOD GEO. N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 OCT 1898 12 OCT 1898 TO DORA J. DOUVILLE / SEE WCR 20 & 27 OCT.1898 ALSO
WOOD GEORGE E. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 17 MAY 1905 0 0 TO LIZZIE WITTE OF GRAND RAPIDS AT WAUPACA
WOOD GEORGE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 MAY 1905 22 MAY 1905 TO ELIZABETH WITTE AT WAUPACA
WOOD GEORGE N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 2 FEB 1889 30 DEC 1877 TO LILLIE BLODGETT / SEE HER DEATH - BABY DEATH - WOOD
WOOD GEORGE N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 31 MAR 1900 4 0 0 DIVORCE AT STEVENS POINT / DORA J. WOOD
WOOD HENREETE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1899 0 0 AUGUS RENNE / BOTH FROM TOWN OF ROCK / MAR. LIC.
WOOD JAMES W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 14 FEB 1901 0 0 DIVORCE - MARY A. WOOD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>8 FEB 1890</td>
<td>16 OCT 1811 LONG OBIT / SEE HIS DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>6 FEB 1890</td>
<td>5 FEB 1890 CHRONIC HEPOTITIS &amp; COMPLCITED. DISEASE OF HEART &amp; STOMACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>20 JAN 1887</td>
<td>0 1844 TO MATILDA ? / SEE HER DEATH MATILDA WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 JAN 1887</td>
<td>0 TO MATILDA COMPTON / SEE HER DEATH - OBIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH A.</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>10 NOV 1900</td>
<td>1 6 NOV 1900 59 YRS. OLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JOSEPH</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>4 MAR 1898</td>
<td>3 MAR 1898 TO E. A. HILL OF GRENADA, MINN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JULIA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900</td>
<td>1 3 23 MAR 1900 SEE HER MAR.-MORRIS/HIS DEATH / CHILD - WALTER/AT CHICAGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JULIA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>13 SEP 1900</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900 PROBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD JULIA MORRIS</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 MAR 1900</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900 MRS. WOOD / SEE MARR. / BORN 1867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD LETTIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>27 NOV 1886</td>
<td>1 25 NOV 1886 TO ALFRED R. DUNN / BOTH OF NEW LISBON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD LILLIE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>2 FEB 1889</td>
<td>30 JAN 1889 SEE HER BIRTH/MAR.-BLODGETT/BABY BIRTH/DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD LILLIE</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>31 JAN 1889</td>
<td>0 0 MARR. GEO. N. WOOD DEC.30,1877 / OBIT. WCR FEB.7, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD LOTTIE M.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>26 OCT 1899</td>
<td>22 OCT 1899 TO FRANK R. SPRINGER AT LONE PINE / ARTICLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD LUNG YUN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>27 OCT 1905</td>
<td>20 OCT 1905 ALSO KNOWN AS CHARLES LEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MARY A.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 FEB 1901</td>
<td>0 0 DIVORCE - JAMES W. WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MATILDA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise</td>
<td>20 JAN 1887</td>
<td>17 JAN 1887 66 YRS. OLD / OBIT / ALSO SEE 12 MAR. ISSUE OF 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MATILDA COMPTON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 JAN 1887</td>
<td>17 JAN 1887 SEE HER BIRTH/MAR.- COMPTON / PROBATE 12 MAR.1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MATILDA COMPTON</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>20 JAN 1887</td>
<td>17 JAN 1887 WIFE OF HON.JOSEPH WOOD / OBIT. /SEE WCR 27 JAN.1887 ALSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MAUD</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>14 FEB 1901</td>
<td>0 0 DIVORCE - CLARENCE WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MINERVA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>1 OCT 1902</td>
<td>0 0 CHARLES EWER / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD MINERVA</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>2 OCT 1902</td>
<td>0 T.OF LINCOLN / CHARLES EWERS OF T.OF RICHFIELD / MAR. LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD TILLIE</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>12 NOV 1902</td>
<td>0 0 MICHAEL LOBNER / MAR.LIC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 MAR 1900</td>
<td>0 NOV 1891 SEE DEATH OF WIFE JULIA MORRIS WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>29 MAR 1900</td>
<td>0 OCT 1890 TO JULIA MORRIS / SEE HIS/HER DEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900</td>
<td>1 3 0 1891 SEE JULIA/WALTER WOOD DEATHS/CARED FOR BY MR./MRS.F.J.WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 JUL 1882</td>
<td>15 JUL 1861 SON OF JOSEPH WOOD / 21ST BIRTHDAY PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900</td>
<td>1 3 0 DEC 1891 TO JULIA MORRIS / SEE THEIR DEATHS / SON - WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>24 MAR 1900</td>
<td>1 3 0 OCT 1890 TO JULIA MORRIS / SEE THEIR DEATHS / SON - WALTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER L.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>23 OCT 1890</td>
<td>22 OCT 1890 TO JULIA ROWENA MORRIS / RECEPTION SEE WCR OCT.30,1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 JAN 1899</td>
<td>29 OCT 1890 TO JULIA R. MORRIS / SEE CUPIDS WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 NOV 1891</td>
<td>15 JUL 1861 SEE DEATH/MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 NOV 1891</td>
<td>12 NOV 1891 SEE BIRTH/MARR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>25 OCT 1890</td>
<td>22 OCT 1890 TO JULIA ROWENA MORRIS / ALSO 1 NOV. ISSUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WALTER LINCOLN</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>19 NOV 1891</td>
<td>22 OCT 1890 TO MISS JULIA ROWENA MORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD ZOA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>6 FEB 1886 S&amp;S.</td>
<td>2 1 FEB 1886 5 MOS. 10 DAY OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. G. N. WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD ZOA</td>
<td>Death</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>4 FEB 1886</td>
<td>1 FEB 1886 5 MOS. OLD DAU. OF MR./MRS. GEORGE WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD ZOA IVAH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Wood Co. Reporter</td>
<td>27 AUG 1885</td>
<td>20 AUG 1885 DAU. OF MR./MRS. GEORGE N. WOOD/SEE WCR 10 SEP.1885 Also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD ZOA IVAH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Centralia Enterprise &amp; Tribune</td>
<td>2 FEB 1889</td>
<td>25 AUG 1877 DIED SAME YEAR / SEE MOTHERS DEATH - LILLIE WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD ZOA IVAH</td>
<td>Birth</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Tribune</td>
<td>22 AUG 1885 S&amp;S.</td>
<td>20 AUG 1885 GIRL TO MR./MRS. G.N. WOOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD WOODDISEE GEO.</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>1 AUG 1902</td>
<td>30 JUL 1902 TO MAYME TARBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODARD MABEL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune</td>
<td>29 AUG 1989</td>
<td>2A 6 20 APR 1934 TO JOHN V. DALEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODARD MABEL</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td>Pittsville/Nekoosa</td>
<td>1 AUG 1902</td>
<td>30 JUL 1902 TO MAYME TARBOX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOODISSE  GEORGE E. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 31 JUL 1902 0 0 OF MANITOBA / MAY E. TARBOX / MAR. LIC.
WOODISSE  MARY E. Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 9 NOV 1900 7 NOV 1900 TO JAS. ELLIOT OF BABCOCK
WOODELL  ETTA Marriage Centra利亚 Enterprise & Tribune 6 MAY 1893 30 APR 1893 BOY TO MR./MRS. WOODELL / SEE DEXTERVILLE DOTS
WOODELL  GEORGE Marriage Centra利亚 Enterprise & Tribune 3 SEP 1887 0 0 TO MISS FREEMAN
WOODFORD  JAMES Birth Pittsville/Nekoosa 9 MAY 1901 8 MAY 1830 TO JOANNAH BURGESS / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH - OBIT.
WOODFORD  JAMES Death Wood Co. Reporter 2 MAY 1901 26 APR 1901 80 YRS. OLD
WOODFORD  JAMES Death Wood Co. Reporter 9 MAY 1901 29 JUL 1849 TO JOANNAH BURGESS / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH - OBIT.
WOODHALL  ARCHIE Marriage Pittsville/Nekoosa 17 OCT 1901 16 OCT 1901 TO SARAH O'BRIEN
WOODHALL  N. B. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 6 MAR 1884 0 0 TO IDA KIPP DAUGHTER OF Z. P. KIPP
WOODKEY  EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 WM. PLOWMAN / BOTH OF CITY GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.
WOODKY  EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUN 1902 0 0 WM. PLOWMAN / MAR.LIC.
WOODLEIGH  LULU Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 25 APR 1878 0 0 TO EMIL NEUMAN
WOODRUFF  A. C. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 AUG 1886 24 AUG 1886 TO JOSEPH WATERS OF OASIS, WAUSHARA CO.
WOODRUFF  B. C. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 12 OCT 1901 0 0 TO SARAH C. O'BRIEN / MAR.LIC.
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 OCT 1901 0 0 SARAH C. O'BRIEN / BOTH OF DEXTERVILLE / MAR. LIC.
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 OCT 1901 0 0 TO IDA S. KIPP
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 OCT 1901 0 0 WM. PLOWMAN / BOTH OF CITY GRAND RAPIDS / MAR. LIC.
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 OCT 1901 0 0 WM. PLOWMAN / MAR.LIC.
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 10 OCT 1901 0 0 TO IDA S. KIPP
WOODRUFF  DAVID Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 OCT 1901 0 0 TO IDA S. KIPP
WOODRUFF  H. N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 8 APR 1893 5 APR 1893 6 CHLDRN.+ ADDRESSES LISTED / ALSO 4 MAR. ISSUE
WOODRUFF  H. N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 8 APR 1893 5 APR 1893 6 CHLDRN.+ ADDRESSES LISTED / ALSO 4 MAR. ISSUE
WOODRUFF  H. N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 APR 1893 5 APR 1893 MRS. WOODWORTH / OBIT.
WOODRUFF  H. N. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 APR 1893 5 APR 1893 MRS. WOODWORTH / OBIT.
WOODRUFF  H. N. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 24 NOV 1894 24 NOV 1894 PIONEER / SEE 1 DEC. ISSUE ALSO
WOODWORTH  IDA MAE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 OCT 1898 7 NOV 1898 TO ALBERT N. PALMER
WOODWORTH  MARION Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 8 APR 1893 8 SEP 1840 TO CHARLOTTE M. BOIES / SEE HER DEATH - WOODWORTH
WOODWORTH  MINOR CLARK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1894 26 MAY 1810 SEE HIS DEATH
WOODWORTH  MINOR CLARK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1894 23 NOV 1894 LISTS 6 CHILDREN / SEE HIS BIRTH
WOODWORTH  MINOR CLARK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1894 26 MAY 1810 SEE HIS DEATH
WOODWORTH  MINOR CLARK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1894 23 NOV 1894 LISTS 6 CHILDREN / SEE HIS BIRTH
WOOL  EMMA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 3 OCT 1901 0 0 GENEO, KAN / ALMA B. ELWOOD OF LINDSEY, WOOD CO./MAR. LIC.
WYSSBROD MARTHA Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 16 AUG 1989 2A 5 16 DEC 1986 TO VERN BATKER / SEE HIS OBIT.

WYSSBROD MARTHA Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 16 AUG 1989 2A 5 16 DEC 1986 TO VERN BATKER / SEE HIS OBIT.

YACHER CHRISTOPHER Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 22 AUG 1989 4B 1 5 AUG 1989 TO ANNETTE GLODOWSKI / PIC. & ART.

YAGER ANNA Marriage Centralia Enterprise 29 NOV 1883 22 NOV 1883 TO JOHN NASH

YAGER EMMA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 29 JUN 1901 25 JUN 1901 TO EMIL GULDENZOPF

YAGER LIZZIE Marriage Centralia Enterprise 2 DEC 1899 0 0 OF MARSHFIELD / HENRY BERNER OF COLUMBUS / MAR.LIC.

YAGER MARY E. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 27 JAN 1900 1 5 0 0 TO JOHN H. CARTER ABOUT 9 YRS.AGO/INTERESTING ART.

YAGER THEODORE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 11 MAY 1901 0 0 ANNA ZWECK, MAR.LIC.

YAGER THEODORE Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 14 JUN 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOE YAGER.

YAGER THEODORE Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 31 MAY 1905 0 0 BOY TO MR./MRS. JOHN YAGER / SIGEL NEWS

YAGER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 26 DEC 1906 LOC. 2 0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HENRY YAGER

YAGER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 5 JUN 1902 31 MAY 1902 GIRL TO MR./MRS. B. YAGER OF T.OF SIGEL/LOCAL NOTES

YAGER ANNA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 24 NOV 1883 S&S 22 NOV 1883 OF SENECA TO JOHN NASH OF CENTRALIA

YAGER ANNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1883 22 NOV 1883 TO JOHN NASH

YAGER C. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 3 OCT 1885 S&S 26 SEP 1885 OF SIGEL

YAGER EMMA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 20 JUN 1901 18 JUN 1901 TO EMIL GULDENZOFF AT NEKOOSA

YAGER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 19 DEC 1906 BRIF 2 17 DEC 1906 GIRL TO MR./MRS. HERRY YAGER

YAGER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 8 MAY 1902 6 MAY 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. JAS. YAGER / SEE PERSONALS

YAHN ALBERT Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 JAN 1903 0 0 SEE WOOD CO. BRD. NEWS/ESTATE - WCR 4 SEP.1903

YANDT HERMAN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 2 MAY 1906 1 MAY 1906 33 YRS. OLD / TUBERCULOSIS

YANDT HERMAN Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 JAN 1900 0 0 PROBATE

YANDT HERMAN Death Grand Rapids Tribune 3 MAY 1906 1 MAY 1906 33 YRS. OLD

YANDT HERMAN Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 17 JAN 1906 7 JAN 1906 TO MINNIE HEISER / VESPER NEWS

YANDT JULIUS Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 JAN 1900 31 DEC 1837 SEE HIS DEATH

YANDT JULIUS Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 6 JAN 1900 1 3 2 JAN 1900 TYPHOID / 7 CHLDRN. LISTED / SEE WIFE DEATH - YANDT

YANDT JULIUS Death Wood Co. Reporter 4 JAN 1900 2 JAN 1900 SEE HIS BIRTH

YANDT Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 6 JAN 1900 1 3 0 0 MRS.JULIUS YANDT / ABOUT 7 YRS.AGO / SEE HIS DEATH

YANKE SOPHIA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 30 DEC 1903 0 0 ALBERT DAVIS / MAR.LIC.

YANKE SOPHIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 18 DEC 1903 0 0 ALBERT DAVIS / MAR. LIC.

YANKEWITZ JOHN Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 NOV 1903 24 NOV 1903 AT SHERRY / WAGON LOADING ACCIDENT

YANKOVITS Death Wood Co. Reporter 24 NOV 1898 24 NOV 1898 MRS. JOSEPH YANKOVITS

YANTZ WILLIAM Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 JUL 1906 30 JUN 1906 TO LENA FONDICK

YANTZ Birth Wood Co. Reporter 4 JUN 1903 29 MAY 1903 GIRL TO MR./MRS. MAX YANTZ

YATES ELIZA HOLMES Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 14 JUL 1888 11 JUL 1888 OF RUDOLPH TO EUSEBE LAVIGNE OF GRAND RAPIDS

YATES ELIZA HOLMES Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 19 JUL 1888 11 JUL 1888 TO EUSEBE LA VIGNE


YETTER CARL WILHELM Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 MAY 1892 6 MAY 1892 TO WIFE NAMED OEHLSCHLAGER
YETTER FRANK Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 22 APR 1899 PUPS 19 APR 1899 TO HELEN ZEAMAN AT STEVENS POINT
YETTER GOTLIEB Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 OCT 1891 14 OCT 1891
YETTER MARY Death Grand Rapids Tribune 11 FEB 1903 5 FEB 1903 20 YRS. 8 MOS. OLD / HEART FAILURE
YETTER MARY Death Wood Co. Reporter 12 FEB 1903 5 FEB 1903 FROM KELLNER
YETTER MINNIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 NOV 1903 24 NOV 1903 TO AMILE REINERT
YETTER WILLIAM E. Death Wood Co. Reporter 30 AUG 1888 26 AUG 1888 BORN IN GERMANY IN 1827
YETTER WILLIE Death Wood Co. Reporter 29 NOV 1904 26 NOV 1904 10 YR. OLD SON OF MR./MRS.WM. YETTER - THEIR OLDEST SON
YETTER WM. E. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 1 SEP 1888 24 AUG 1888 OF FOUR MILE CREEK
YETTER Birth Centralia Enterprise 3 FEB 1900 27 JAN 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK YETTER
YETTER Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 3 FEB 1900 PUPS 4 27 JAN 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK YETTER
YETTER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 5 JUL 1879 0 0 GIRL TO WM.E. YETTER / BORN THE OTHER DAY
YETTER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 25 AUG 1883 S&S 0 0 BOY TO YETTER
YETTER Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 30 AUG 1906 22 AUG 1906 GIRL TO MR./MRS. WM. YETTER / KELLNER
YETTER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 23 FEB 1882 0 0 SON TO MR./MRS. WM. YETTER
YETTER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 30 JUL 1891 2 DEC 1900 BABY TO MR./MRS. WILLIAM YETTER
YETTER Birth Wood Co. Reporter 1 FEB 1900 27 JAN 1900 BOY TO MR./MRS. FRANK YETTER
YETTER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 8 DEC 1900 LOC. 2 2 DEC 1900 9 MOS.OLD DAU.OF WM.YETTER OF FOUR MILE CREEK
YETTER Death Grand Rapids Tribune 7 DEC 1900 23 DEC 1904 3 DEC 1904 OLDEST BOY OF MR./MRS. WM. YETTER
YONDT JOHANNA Death Wood Co. Reporter 2 FEB 1893 20 JAN 1893 OBIT. OF MRS. YONDT
YONKE SOPHIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 JAN 1902 0 0 OF ALMOND TO FRANK YOUNG OF PLAINFIELD / SEE PLAINFIELD NWS.
YONKEE OTTO Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 2 AUG 1906 0 0 LEONA GESSERT / MARR. LIC.
YONSTAN PETER Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 3 JUN 1893 2 JUN 1893 SHOT AT TEN MILE CREEK/SEE - HOUSTON / ALSO 10 JUN.ISSUE
YONTZ CARL WM. Death Wood Co. Reporter 7 FEB 1901 2 FEB 1901 82 YR. OLD FATHER OF CHAS. YONTZ
YOPS Death Pittsville/Nekoosa 20 JUN 1902 14 JUN 1902 MRS. YOPS - 78 YRS. OLD
YORK HERBERT Death Wood Co. Reporter 2 FEB 1899 26 JUN 1899 24 YR. OLD FROM SPRING CREEK / TYPHOID PNEUMONIA
YORKSON KRISTE SUE Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 22 AUG 1989 4B 1 JUL 1989 TO TODD ALAN SCHILL / PIC. & ART.
YOSS Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 10 OCT 1901 ARP. 2 1906 BOY TO MR./MRS. YOSS
YOSS Birth Wood Co. Reporter 23 OCT 1902 0 0 PROBATE
YOUKER H. S. Birth Wood Co. Reporter 12 JUN 1902 0 0 BORN WATERLOO, WI. / PROFESSOR
YOUNG A. W. Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 OCT 1906 11 OCT 1906 AT DULUTH / SERVICES HERE
YOUNG ADAM Death Grand Rapids Tribune 28 APR 1877 0 0 DIED AT WAUSAU
YOUNG AGNES Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 26 AUG 1903 8 AUG 1903 MRS. YOUNG TO H.F. LIPCHOW / MAR.LIC. 5 AUG. ISSUE
YOUNG ALTA M. Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 23 DEC 1899 1 5 0 0 OF SARATOGA/LOUIS APPLEBEE OF NEOLA,ADAMS CO./MAR. LIC.
YOUNG ALTA M. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 21 DEC 1899 0 0 LOUIS APPLEBEE / MAR. LIC.
YOUNG ANGIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 AUG 1898 10 AUG 1898 TO ANTHONY WILLIAMS
YOUNG ANNA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 MAR 1898 14 MAR 1898 TO B.M. APPLEBY
YOUNG CELIA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 9 FEB 1899 8 FEB 1899 DAU.OF MR./MRS.F.W.YOUNG TO JOS. HESSER / ARTICLE
YOUNG CHARLES Death Wood Co. Reporter 23 OCT 1873 19 OCT 1873 TRAIN ACCIDENT
YOUNG CHARLEY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 22 OCT 1859 0 0 TO MARY FELT
YOUNG CHAS. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 24 MAR 1900 1 4 19 MAR 1900 ABOUT 23 YRS. OLD AT NASH MILL
YOUNG ELIZABETH Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 12 MAR 1903 5 AUG 1848 TO ALFRED DAVIS / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / HER DEATH - DAVIS
YOUNG ELLA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 23 SEP 1882 22 SEP 1882 4 YR.OLD DAU.OF MR. W.R. YOUNG
YOUNG ELLA Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 5 APR 1904 0 0 OF SARATOGA / FRED LEE OF NEKOOSA / MAR. LIC.
YOUNG ELLA FRANES Death Wood Co. Reporter 28 SEP 1882 22 SEP 1882 5 YR. OLD DAUGHTER OF WM. R. & ELLA YOUNG
YOUNG ERNEST Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 13 JAN 1905 0 0 OF GRAND RAPIDS / LOUISA HANSEN OF MARSHFIELD / MAR. LIC.
YOUNG F. W. Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 27 JUN 1905 22 NOV 1868 TO SUSANA ? / SEE HER DEATH-OBIT.
YOUNG FRANK Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 23 JAN 1902 0 0 OF PLAINFIELD TO SOPHIA YONKE OF ALMOND / SEE PLAINFLD.NEWS
YOUNG HILDA Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 0 0 EMIL K. BLESSING / BOTH OF CITY OF MRSHFLD / MAR.LIC.
YOUNG JULIA Death Wood Co. Reporter 21 AUG 1903 18 AUG 1903 WIFE OF AMILE YOUNG / MAIDEN NAME NAYES / 25 YRS. OLD
YOUNG KATE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 15 OCT 1896 13 OCT 1896 TO HERMAN HASSLER
YOUNG KITTY Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 OF MRSHFLD./ROBT.W.SPENCER OF EAU PLEIN MARATHON CO./MAR.LIC
YOUNG LOUIS Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 SEP 1888 OBIT 16 MAR 1863 SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / ALSO 8 SEP. ISSUE
YOUNG LOUIS Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 SEP 1888 26 SEP 1888 FATHER OF MRS. EDWARD BRAZEAU FROM HEART DISEASE
YOUNG LOUIS Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 29 SEP 1888 OBIT 21 JUN 1888 TO ANNA STEFELD / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
YOUNG LOUISE J. Death Grand Rapids Tribune 3 JUN 1903 3 JUN 1903 TO HENRY E. FITCH /MAR.LIC.27 MAY/WED.WRITE UP 10 JUN.ISSUES
YOUNG MARION Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 6 JAN 1898 25 DEC 1897 TO DR. JACQUES SIMONSON
YOUNG MAYBELLE Birth Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 30 MAY 1990 2A 5 22 APR 1907 TO FRED & JEWEL YOUNG / SEE MAR.- YOUNG/DEATH- KONASH / OBIT
YOUNG MYRTLE Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 20 OCT 1900 2 0 0 EDWIN HALDWIN / MAR.LIC.
YOUNG NELLY R. Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 3 JUN 1903 3 JUN 1903 TO HENRY E. FITCH /MAR.LIC.27 MAY/WED.WRITE UP 10 JUN.ISSUES
YOUNG NELLIE ROXANNE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 JUN 1903 3 JUN 1903 TO HENRY E. FITCH / BOTH OF NEKOOSA / ARTICLE
YOUNG NETTIE Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 MAY 1893 0 0 MRS. GREEN / SEE HIGH SCHOOL ARTICLE
YOUNG SAMUEL T. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 7 OCT 1893 30 SEP 1893 48 YRS. OLD LEAVES WIFE AND 5 CHILDREN
YOUNG TOM Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 MAR 1903 17 MAR 1903 DYNAMITE BLAST
YOUNG VERNON Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 4 NOV 1897 29 OCT 1897 TO B. B. MATTHEWSON OF PITTSVILLE
YOUNG SEVERN Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 10 JUN 1893 0 0 BROTHER OF F.W. & J.J. YOUNG / DIED AT MILWAUKEE
YOUNG SUSAN W. Death Wood Co. Reporter 26 SEP 1905 0 0 COUNTY COURT / WILL
YOUNG SUSANNA Death Grand Rapids Tribune 1 DEC 1894 28 NOV 1894 TO MICHAEL HESSER
YOUNG TOM Death Wood Co. Reporter 19 MAR 1903 17 MAR 1903 DYNAMITE BLAST
YOUNG WILL Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 FEB 1895 13 FEB 1895 TO MISS OSTRANDER/DIVCD.IN SEP./SEE HER DEATH - YOUNG
YOUNG WILL Marriage Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 17 NOV 1888 13 NOV 1888 OF MERRILL TO ELLA MULLEN OF GRAND RAPIDS
YOUNG WILM. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 15 MAY 1897 0 0 CIRCUIT COURT / ESTATE - LOGGING ACCIDENT
YOUNG WILL Birth Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 24 FEB 1900 CHIT 0 0 BABY BOY ABOUT 1 WK.OLD /DOORSTEP OF W.S. YOUNG / TOMAH
YOUNG WM. Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 15 MAY 1897 0 0 CIRCUIT COURT / ESTATE - LOGGING ACCIDENT
YOUNG WILL Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 28 JUN 1902 20 JUN 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. F. YOUNG
YOUNG WILL Birth Wood Co. Reporter 22 AUG 1895 9 AUG 1895 TO J. YOUNG OF NEKOOSA / ALREADY HAS 4 GIRLS
YOUNG
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 29 SEP 1898 20 SEP 1898 BOY TO MR./MRS. GAVIN YOUNG
YOUNG
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 20 JUN 1902 BOY TO MR./MRS. TOM YOUNG / SEE PERSONALS
YOUNG
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 1 APR 1893 0 MAR 1893 MRS. WM. YOUNG A DAU. OF MR./MRS. P. MULLEN
YOUNG
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 20 MAY 1893 0 0 MRS. WILL YOUNG A SISTER OF MISS MINNIE MULLEN
YOUNG
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 31 OCT 1885 1 0 0 SHOT BY HSBND.VERNON/DIVCD.IN SEP./DAU.OF JOSEPH OSTRANDER
YOUNG
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 15 OCT 1902 8 OCT 1902 INFANT CHILD OF MR./MRS. THOS. YOUNG
YOUNG
Death Wood Co. Reporter 20 FEB 1896 0 0 MRS. DANIEL YOUNG / ALSO SEE WCR 13 FEB 1896
YOUNG
Death Wood Co. Reporter 15 JAN 1903 0 0 INFANT CHILD OF THOMAS YOUNG / WOOD CO. BRD. PRCDNGS.
YOUNG
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 7 OCT 1893 0 0 TO J. EDWARD BRAZEAU / SEE SAMUEL T. YOUNG - DEATH
YOUNGBERG DAVID
YOUNGCHILD CASPAR
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 30 JUN 1905 27 JUN 1905 TO MARGARET SMITH / MAR. LIC. WCR 20 JUN.1905
YOUNGCHILD CASPER
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 21 JUN 1905 0 0 MARGARET SMITH OF NEKOOSA / MAR.LIC.
YOUNGH? JULIA
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 26 AUG 1903 19 AUG 1903 WIFE OF EMIL YOUNGH? / CONSUMPTION
YOUNGMAN JOHN
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 6 DEC 1873 0 0 FROM PLAINFIELD
YOUSKOW
Birth Grand Rapids Tribune 15 AUG 1906 BRIF 5 AUG 1855 MRS. A. YOUSKOW / BIRTHDAY PARTY / SEE F. C. HENKEY ALSO
YOUT ED.
Death Wood Co. Reporter 1 APR 1904 0 0 AT MINNEAPOLIS / PNEUMONIA / A FORMER RESIDENT
YOUT EDWARD C.
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 30 MAR 1904 16 MAR 1904 TYPHOID PNEUMONIA
YOUT ETHELYN BEATRICE
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 24 OCT 1905 16 OCT 1905 TO EARL W. ALFORD / CHICAGO
YUHLACZ JOHN
Birth Wood Co. Reporter 18 JUL 1905 17 JUN 1905 SEE HIS DEATH / OBIT.
YUHLACZ JOHN
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 19 JUL 1905 16 JUL 1905 68 YRS. OLD / CANCER
YUHLACZ JOHN
Death Wood Co. Reporter 18 JUL 1905 16 JUL 1905 SEE HIS BIRTH / OBIT.
YULE GAILORD W.
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 10 OCT 1906 0 0 VERNIE F. LONG / BOTH OF MARSHFIELD / MAR.LIC.
YUSKOW MARTIN
Death Wood Co. Reporter 14 MAY 1896 0 0 PROBATE
YUSTER WILLIAM
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 NOV 1905 11 NOV 1905 TO MARY A. DUMMER / NEKOOSA NEWS
YUSTUS PAMELA
ZABARA JOE
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 18 NOV 1903 14 NOV 1903 TO ROSE JOJOGINSKI
ZABEL SUSAN MARIE
Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 13 OCT 1988 4B 3 10 SEP 1988 TO SHANEN MATTHEW BECKMAN / PIC./ART.
ZABER HERMAN
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 HANS 0 0 TO BERTHA BADEKY / DOUBLE WED.- ALBERTS / SEE HANSEN
ZACHMAN EMIL
Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 16 AUG 1989 2A 5 0 0 TO LILLIAN KORN TESKE / HER OBIT. - ZACHMAN
ZACHMAN LILLIAN
Death Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 16 AUG 1989 2A 5 15 AUG 1989 OBIT.
ZACKOW MINNIE
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 31 MAR 1900 OBIT 29 MAR 1900 MRS. HENRY ZACKOW - BIRTH/MAR.- OESTREICH/PERITONITIS
ZACKOW AUGUST
Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 MAY 1897 0 0 PROBATE
ZAEGER DELIA
Death Grand Rapids Tribune 14 DEC 1904 2 DEC 1904 WIFE OF THEODORE JOHNSON / CHILDREN NAMED
ZAGER KATIE
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 11 NOV 1904 9 NOV 1904 TO FRANK HAMMEL JR. AT HANSEN
ZAGER ALBERT
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 25 SEP 1903 0 0 ANNA BETHKE / MAR. LIC.
ZAGER DEBRA ANN
Marriage Wisc Rapids Daily Tribune 28 AUG 1989 5B 4 12 AUG 1989 TO CRAIG ROBERT AYRES / PIC. & ART.
ZAGER HERMAN
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 AUG 1906 1 0 0 BERTHA BETHKE / BOTH OF T.OF HANSEN / MAR.LIC.
ZAGER MARTHA
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 15 AUG 1906 1 0 0 ADOLPH ALBERT / BOTH T.OF HANSEN / MAR.LIC.
ZAGER MARTHA
Marriage Grand Rapids Tribune 22 AUG 1906 HANS 0 0 TO ADOLPH ALBERTS / DBLE. WED. SEE BEDKEY / HANSEN NEWS
ZAHL MAY
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 DIVORCE WM.J.ZAHL / MAIDEN NAME DICKSON/ISSUE - ALIMONY
ZAHL WM. J.
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 26 JUN 1902 0 0 DIVORCE - ALIMONY / PLAITIFF MAY DICKSON ZAHL
ZAHNOW AUGUST
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 22 DEC 1894 21 DEC 1894 68 YRS. OLD / PNEUMONIA
ZAMBEREZCKY FELIX
Marriage Wood Co. Reporter 17 OCT 1905 0 0 HELEN GLUR /MAR. LIC.
ZANOW AUGUST
Death Centralia Enterprise & Tribune 22 DEC 1894 21 DEC 1894 68 YRS. OLD / PNEUMONIA
ZANOW AUGUST
Death Wood Co. Reporter 6 MAY 1897 0 0 PROBATE
ZARBOCK  AUGUST  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  4 MAR 1903  28 FEB 1903 KILLED BY ELECTRICITY AT MILWAUKEE
ZARNEKE  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  26 OCT 1901  0 0 GIRL TO MR./MRS. PAUL ZARNEKE
ZATIC  MARY  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  18 APR 1901  15 APR 1901 TO JOHN LILLA
ZEA  MARTHA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 MAR 1902  0 0 DIVORCE - WM. ZEA
ZEA  WM.  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  8 MAR 1902  0 0 DIVORCE - MARTHA ZEA
ZEAMAN  CLARA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  6 JAN 1898  3 JAN 1898 TO ALFRED T. CANNING
ZEAMAN  FERDINAND  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 OCT 1886 S&S  2 0 0 TO MRS. NASS (WIDOW) OF 2ND WARD NEXT WK.
ZEAMAN  FRANK  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  21 JAN 1893  16 JAN 1893 TO ANNA PODAWILTZ
ZEAMAN  HELEN  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  22 APR 1899 PUPS  19 APR 1899 TO FRANK YETTER AT STEVENS POINT
ZEAMAN  LOUIS  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  21 NOV 1885 S&S  2 0 0 TO LOUISA SCHRADER / AT T. OF SIGEL
ZEAMAN  MARTIN  Birth  Grand Rapids Tribune  27 JAN 1904  23 JAN 1887 17TH BIRTHDAY
ZEAMAN  MARTIN  Birth  Wood Co. Reporter  29 JAN 1904  0 0 17TH BIRTHDAY PARTY IN SIGEL
ZEAMAN  MARY  Death  Grand Rapids Tribune  29 MAR 1903  22 MAR 1903 76 YR. OLD WIFE OF LUDWIG ZEAMAN
ZEAMAN  MARY  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  16 APR 1903  15 APR 1903 WIFE OF LUDWIG ZEAMAN / BORN 14 FEB 1827
ZEAMER  FRED  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  7 DEC 1893  5 DEC 1893 OBIT.
ZEH  MARTHA  Marriage  Wisconsin Valley Leader  6 MAR 1902  3 MAR 1902 DIVORCE - SHE CUSTODY YNGST.CHILD/FATHER OTHER CHLDRN/MORE
ZEH  MARTHA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  24 OCT 1901  0 0 DIVORCE / MARTHA VS. WILLIAM / TRANSFERRED FROM OUTOGAMIE,CO.
ZEH  WILLIAM  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  24 OCT 1901  0 0 DIVORCE / MARTHA VS. WILLIAM / TRANSFERRED FROM OUTOGAMIE,CO
ZEIAM  JOHN  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  9 NOV 1898  0 0 TO CLARA LYONNAIS AT GREEN BAY
ZEIGLER  FRANK  Marriage  Pittsville/Nekoosa  21 OCT 1904  17 OCT 1904 TO MARY HAUMSCHILD
ZEIENDORF  OSCAR  Birth  Pittsville/Nekoosa  24 APR 1902  23 APR 1886 17TH BIRTHDAY PARTY /SON OF ED. ZEIENDORF/ BROOK NEWS
ZELLER  ANNA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JUL 1900  0 0 F. W. L. ARNDT / MARR. LIC.
ZELLER  ANNIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  14 JUL 1900  3 0 0 OF LINCOLN / FRED W.L. ARNOT OF LINCOLN / MAR.LIC.
ZELLER  F.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 JUL 1903  1 JUL 1903 REV. TO MISS ETHEL KLEBERG
ZELLER  ZELMER  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  1 MAR 1862  0 0 MALE - HUNG HIMSELF
ZELLNER  ANNA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  4 NOV 1899  0 0 T. OF SHERRY / CHAS. KEINHAFER OF STRATFORD / MAR. LIC.
ZELLNER  ANNA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  2 SEP 1899 PUPS  0 0 ALBERT DILLINGER OF MILLADORE / MAR. LIC.
ZELLNER  KATIE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  6 JUL 1901  0 0 CHAS. SEIDL / MAR.LIC.
ZELLNER  KATIE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  4 JUL 1901  0 0 SHERRY / CHARLES SEIDL OF AUBURNDALE / MAR. LIC.
ZELLNER  ROSE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  26 APR 1900  0 0 FRED BAIERE / MARR. LIC.
ZELNER  JULIA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  15 FEB 1906  0 0 JAMES DIERMIR / MILLADORE / MARR. LIC.
ZEMER  FREDERICK  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  20 JAN 1894 PROB  5 DEC 1893
ZENIER  EMMA  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise  23 AUG 1883  18 AUG 1883 TO H. BENEDICT / ALSO TCE 27 SEP.1883
ZENIER  EMMA  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  25 AUG 1883  18 AUG 1883 TO HIRAM BENEDICT OF PORT EDWARDS / SEE ORANGE BLOSSOMS
ZENIER  EMMA  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  23 AUG 1883  18 AUG 1883 TO HIRAM BENEDICT
ZENIER  GEO.  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  29 MAY 1890  28 MAY 1890 OBIT. / SEE HIS MARR
ZENIER  GEO.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 MAY 1890  0 1853 TO LOUISE BUBOLZ / SEE HIS DEATH
ZENIER  GEORGE  Birth  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  31 MAY 1890 OBIT  14 APR 1815 SEE HIS DEATH/MAR. / CHILDREN LISTED
ZENIER  GEORGE  Death  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  31 MAY 1890 OBIT  0 MAY 1890 LONG OBIT. / SEE HIS BIRTH/MAR.
ZENIER  GEORGE  Death  Wood Co. Reporter  29 MAY 1890  28 MAY 1890 OBIT
ZENIER  GEORGE  Marriage  Centralia Enterprise & Tribune  31 MAY 1890 OBIT  0 0 TO MRS. BUBOLZ / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH
ZENIER  GEORGE  Marriage  Grand Rapids Tribune  5 JUL 1884  1 JUL 1884 TO MAGGIE BRAZEAU / ANCMT. JUN3 28 S&S COL.4
ZENIER  GEORGE  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  3 JUL 1884  1 JUL 1884 TO MAGGIE BRAZEAU / SEE WCR JUNE 26, 1884
ZENIER  GEORGE E.  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  19 JAN 1899  1 JUL 0 TO MAGGIE BRAZEAU / SEE CUPIDS WORK
ZENIER  HARRIET  Marriage  Wood Co. Reporter  29 AUG 1905  0 1865 TO JULIEN BIRON / SEE HIS BIRTH/DEATH / OBIT.